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World Greets New Year 
By Celebration, Prayer
rect link, belatm  
and Saa f r ’aArtoto. |
US. carriers * iil be altomsl' 
to immrt tote the lutratlvt Chi’ 
catteTbrmto roMto# mm esflto 
live to Air Cmmmilm, $»4 •*!
Urn Aafelc«<Aaa Praiiciscite 
Vantourer am it.
Tbt agreemeot (tors aot 
Wit lirtiteli aWtoee win '«p*rai*l|teles-
WKW TORIC (A P i-lb e  world 
vitooeMMi the new year toalihl 
wtili torms celfbrattoa and a 
p>«y«r tor pm tt.
It Is a ttme of ratrrymakere. 
itiolwtioo#. popptoi corks—and
Tie Wead CtnBaas will sec 
tm  to wfte a baai. They are 
sQ set te btew up 115.000.000 
•o flli of fireworks, almost SO 
cmi more thao last year. 
Aerttdioa to German folklore, 
Ike beofs and flashet d  Sylves­
ter New Year's Eve are sup- 
noted to frifbttn oti demooi 
•ad evil storite.
ta the Moslem nattonr the ob- 
•cnraace of the new year may 
be aomewhat subdued, li comes 
this year on the sixth day of 
Ramadan, the Moslm holy 
nMath of faattof.
The Islamic faithful have been 
warned that fcitsinf and drink­
ing are tortdddcD.
Roman Catholics are looUng 
buwrard to the new year as the 
•tart of a special }ubUce pro> 
clatmcd bf Pope Paul to mark 
the closing of the Vatican ecu­
menical colncil.
TIME IM I A lllV A Ii 
In New York's Times Square 
—a traditional New Year's Eve 
gathering place—a new 110,000 
Illuminated digital dock coO' 
trolled by signals from the U.S. 
Naval Ot»ervatory will time the 
arrival of 196C.
Along some U.S. turnpikes, 
highway patrols prepared big 
urns of coffee in nope of seeing 
weary celebrators home safely.
And everywhere the world 
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Any Wheel A 6‘g Wheel Now 
In New Yoik Transport Strike
NEW YORK fAPl-Publlc of- 
flctots and privita cltUens
oa wheels that could help keep 
thU city oa tiw move if the vast 
municipal subway and bus sys­
tems are shut (town by a strike 
Saturday roomlni.
Oir pools were bebtg formed 
Businesses Ifegan booking hotel 
rooms for employees.
Auto rental and charter txis 
companies were swamped with 
reservations. Commuter rail­
ways prepaid for extra traf­
fic.
John V. Undsay, who will 
take office as mayor at mid­
night tonight, announced that 
noup - riding In taxicabs would 
be itermltted 
Because of threatened traffic
that employers work out “rea 
sonabte” staggered w o r k i n g  
gchedtrteg ter <l«Hf entptejNMf. - 
FEEL IMPACT MONDAY 
The AFLrCIO Transport Work 
ers Union has threatened i 
Mtrlke for B a.m. EST Satur 
day. The full Impact on the 
metropolitan areas 15,000,000 
residents woukt not be felt untl 
Monday morning.
A state law forbids strikes by 
public employees and provides 
employment penalties — Includ 
Ing dismissal or loss of pay In 
crosses and tenure rights—for 
violators, 
lindsay said he would tie on 
hand today to meet with the 
three-man mediation panel seek­
ing to settle the contract dispute 
between the Transit Authority
Johnson'a toforta to bring the 
war in Viet Nam to the nego- 
tiatiog telde.
Oiioese Natkmaltota troopa 
defending the Quemoy Islands 
are under orders not to reply to 
routine Communist Chinese gun­
fire for three days startlag to­
day.
The Quemoy defence com­
mand said the ceasefire Is de­
signed *'to enable our compa­
triots on the mainland to cele­
brate the new year and the an­
niversary Jan. 1 of the found­
ing of the Republic of China in 
1912.
The Burlington, Vt.. Free 
Press is offering for the fifth 
consecutive year to pay the fu­
neral costs of anyone who plans 
to drink and drive New Year's 
Eve. They have to register at 
the newspaper first.
BEEF VP PATROLS
Traffic iwtrols across the 
U.S. are being beefed up for the 
holiday weekend.
In Canada, most hotels and 
other niiRit spots were stdd (wt 
several weeks ago for traditional 
New Year* Eve parties. The 
airlines and railways laid on 
to hii5dlf
travellers.
In most Canadian cities, po­
lice planned spot checks of mo­
torists to help cut down on 
drunken drivers.
As for the weather, It was e» 
pected to be mlkt In the Mari' 
times tonight, with a cold snap 
In Ontario and Quebec and 
plunging temperatures on the 
Prairies. It was cloudy with 
snow and rain in British Co­
lumbia.
Clerk Who Said 'I Spied' 
Hred From Vancewer M
H t*m , Tto 
Ilkteato Bert# is wto w
OTTAWA tCPI -  VaacoM- 
v«r postal clerk Vtetor O. Speo’ 
cer has be«» dltmisssd, Fiat- 
master - General Oota 
Thursday.
Spencer. 57. on sick leav* 
since A(»il 1, klmtlnied blmtelf 
last mtmth as the Canadian civil 
servant Involved In an RCMP 
investigatioa into a Ruislan spy 
case.
Two Russian dlfdomats were 
expelled from Canada last May 
''f 0 r activities incompatible 
with their official status," the 
external affairs department said 
at the time.
The department also said a 
Canadian civil servant was paid 
thousands of dollars to gather 
information for the Russians 
. . .  "the purpose of which was 
to assist to the estaUishment of 
espionage activities to Canada 
and other countries.”
Spencer told a Vancouver re­
porter he eraa tlw pubUe wrv-
ant betsg tnvestigatad te the af<
fair.
"He hat oonSrmid he Is tec 
man." Justice MtBlstes Cardto
*ffi lawfjpt* r*!s«n»i 
trosa^s at »*#,
1h* ILwtoalay. »c««« tee 
cod! of a Ilwtey fm m  to te# 
Bahamas. •#§ utokf ih* «**H’ 
maad of Capi A*»««d 
At m W 9  Stor tsiaml bam* 
off iBaml. his wife leporto 
that he was "fetltog toe badly 
to talk iteoat the teteel mtoad
'^^^*MaU. a Shy^-rAd real
Mr, Cote reeommceded Speo- 
eer's Bring after the avO Serv­
ice COmmissioo advised him on 
th matter.
Spencer was k t go under 
Section 30 of the Civil Service 
Act whkh means he cannot ai> 
peal the acttoo. Normally public 
servants can appeal their dis­
missal to the Civil Service Cim- 
mUsioa and if that falls, can go 
to the cabinet for a sccmid try 
Government spokesmen said 
the civil a e r v a n i  Involved 
helped only when coofrooted by 
the RCMP.
Justice Minister Cardto said 
on a November t(deviiloa pro­
gram there was not mough 
proof to bring the civil Mtvant 
to trial. But he would be under 
police surveillance "aa loog as 
hc'a ta CuMda."
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lucky Thirteen Ontario Areas 
Basking In Record Mldness
Employee At Robbed Bank 
Says Bandit Spoke His Name
congestion. Lindsay suggestedland the 33,00(>-man TWU.
Yiet Cong Show Determination 
To Fight Against U.S. Forces
flAIGON (CP)-The Viet Cong 
tblaited a U.S. enlisted men's 
barracks at Dalat early today 
■nd overran three South Vietna­
mese government outposts, ac­
cording to reports reaching here 
today.
All the local militia defender 
of a district headquarters out- 
pMt wart reported either kUtod 
or captured.
The guerrillas gave this new 
demonstration of their deter- 
»mtoatkin*to>.llibLon«lhi.iighth 
day of the suspension of U.S. 
air raids on North Viet Nam 
and In the face of totonslva U.S. 
peace manoeuvrea abroad.
Two Guaids Fko 
From Eat! Gorminy
BERUN <Reutera)-Two East 
Qerman border guards , climbed 
ifciMiiiiti tmiflMili JMlf iiiiiniiai I In 
••cape to West Berlin early Frl 
m r, police aatd. Doth of the 21 
yeeAeld guards wore imlformi 
iMt lefi their ireepoiu bthtad.
One American was killed, an 
other was missing and 10 Amer­
icans and one Vltnnmese were 
wounded In the guerrilla raid at 
the military compound of Dalat, 
mountain resort 145 miles 
uorteait of Saigon,
Five guerrillas slipped by 
guards at Lea Ravines billet 
shortly  ̂ after ̂ . nUdnlght̂ ^̂ .«̂ â̂  ̂
opened fire with small arms 
and automatic weapons, Before 
fleeing they detonated a 290-
corner of ffieDllletana lela than 
a minute later set off a 190- 
pounder 3d yards away,,a U.S. 
military spctoeaman aald.
The district headquailera that 
fell was about 340 miles north 
of Saigon. It was manned by 
about 40 defenders.
Only abput 15 miles to the 
southeast, two government out­
posts fell during the night.
Long grea and pilots estimated 
they killed 80 enemy soldiers 
but reported no evlence of a 
Communist wltlidrawaL
QUEBEC (C Pl-A  bank em­
ployee who was knocked un­
conscious Thursday during the 
doyllght hijacking of a bank de­
livery car says one of the two 
bandits, who got away with' an 
estimated 8110,000, spoke to him 
by name.
The employee. Raymond Tru- 
del, was taken hostage by the 
revolvcr-carrylng gunmen, who 
mocked him out and dumped 
lilm into the street after drlv- 
ng a short distance in the bank 
car.
Four l>ank messengers were 
on a routine round for dls- 
rlbutlng currency to various 
iranches of La Banque d'Econ' 
omle de Quebec.
TOP NAZIS 'DEAiy
Adolf Elchmann's son Horst, 
above, says to Buenos Aires, 
former Hitler aide Martin 
Bormann and form Auschwlts 
concentration camp doctor, 
Josef Mengele, are dead, 
Bormann and Mengele are 
wanted In West Germany on 
war Crimea charges. Blch 
mann, 20, said Mengele died 
somewhere to South America 
•hout four months ago, Thei 
•btv*«wNen«ti«|NNte«BonnM 
escaped when the Russians 
stormed Berlin in May 1945 
hut efforts to find him have 
failed.
At the St. Jean Baptiste 
branch, two of the messengers 
got out of the car and went Into 
the bank. The other two. Includ­
ing Mr. Trudel, waited.
Mr. Trudel told police the two 
gunmen came up to the car. 
One addressed him by name, 
saying something like; "Ray­
mond, be quiet; otherwise It will 
go very badly for you."
The bandits told one messen­
ger to get out of the car.
About 1,000 feet away, the car 
slowed down to about five miles 
an hour, Mr. Trudel said. The 
bandits knocked him out and 
dumped him on the street where 
iwllce found him, bleeding. 
The alMindoned car w as  
nearby.
Only Way To End Warfare 
'At Talks' Says Goldberg
PARIS (API—Special U.S. en­
voy Arthur J. Goldberg told 
French President dt Oaullt to­
day the Viet Nam war con be 
settled only at the conference 
table and without prior condl-
Then Goldberg addressed a 
special meeting of the Atlantic 
Alllance'a permanent council. 
He told correspondents later 
that he repeated to the council 
"the great Interest of Presl 
dent Johnson to bring about a 
peaceful settlement of the con­
flict to Viet Nam,"
Asked whether the United 
States would negotiate with the
AttoliwiCtNDHtetelpASIlito
Viet Nam, the ambasipdor re-
phod;
date’
. ; We are ready to nego. 
unoondltlonallyy with tte
governments concerned,  i 
problems involved.
"We are ready* to to to Ge­
neva or anywhere else to carry 
on discussions," he added. 
Referring to his meeting with 
do-QauUeraoldbergr-UiSf-am' 
iMssador to the United Nations, 
saidi
" I advised Qen, de Gaulle of 
the recent developments to the 
Viet Nam area. . . .
Our discussions centred on de­
velopments w h i c h  have oc­
curred and are 0 0 0 u r r 1 n g 
there."
Meeting reporters earlier, Im 
mediately after the conference
berg sM  ̂ Gaulle "of course 
expressed his own view which 





KAMIjOOPS «CPi -  June 
Marshal. II.  of North Kamloops, 
drowned in the North Thompson 
River when the Ice gave way 
at she was playing with other 
chUdraa ob a fn » «  section of 
the river. Her body Is sUU being 
•ottjteL
f r o g r t  d e r a il e d
NELSON (CPI—An engineer 
and trainmen suffered minor 
toiurlei when a CPR freight 
Uatowas derailed 10 m»es west 
of Kootenay Landing in the 
Creiton area. Two diesel loco- 
iiiotlttea tad thiwi aiBlAv Iraiiht 
cars left Ute tracks when the 
train struck a rockslide.
NEW PIER OPENS 
VANCOUVER (CPl-A 11.700, 
COO extension of Vancouver'a 
Centennial Pier has come toto 
operation and Is now being used 
by deepsea ships for overside 
loading of logs and lumber an. 
discharge of motor cars, i 
feature of the pier extension t 
a huge 300-ton heavy-llft crane, 





CLBETHORPES, E n g l  an 
(Reuters)—Hope was abandonee 
today for eight men missing 
from tho giant oii-drllllng rig 
Sea Gem, which coliapsod Mon 
day to tho North Sea.
Kotfesses Jolted
MONTREAL (CP) -  An A 
Canada spokesman said two 
itewradesses on an Air Canada 
JC-8 Jetllnor wore illghlly In­
ured when tho aircraft ran toto 
urbulsnci ,js J lj 




clgn Minister Simon Kapwapwe 
said today Britain and the (J,8. 
has not ruled out force as a 
moans of solving tho Rhodesian 
crisis.
Ry HUE CANAMAN
Tldiiim  leputhcrB O a i a r t o  
emmmuiutke Iteiked to irtc«rd* 
miM VMnMcaiitrBs todi^. srtlle 
(h* ITairie* aad Srtiiali OHtms- 
.tia grapptod wite teeetetog 
;pcraturea aad motiiids of 
Mild weather covsrtred Cĥ ttec 
and the AUaetJc provtoce as 
weU, tart no recordi were eitatS’ 
Uihod. OAdrr wtaihrr aad m m  
was forecatt to strike 
areas as well during the New 
Year's weekend,
Temfwrslures soared to 
twifhts for the lari day td l i t i  
Kwrthtm O n ta r io . Ttor 
warmth extended to parts of 
northern Ontario. It was 54 de­
grees to Norte Bay. 18 degrees 
warmer than the record set to 
ItNI and equalled to 1844. Sud 
bury had a 34-degre# readuig, 
four degrees lower than the rcc< 
ord set to 1858.
tee apttoi- 
itorm
If s A long Timo 
Between firsts
HOBOKEN, N.J. (AP -  For 
those hardy aouls locking to 
celebrate an e x t e n d e d  New 
Year's Eve, Hohoken Is tee 
spot The city's alcoholic tMver 
age commission announced it 
» •  jlvaD im ’ialaaloB.te.tha JD 
avems here to say open for 88 
hours straight from 8 a.m. Fri. 
ay to 2 a.m. M<mday. The tav' 
rns usually cl^e at 2 a.m.
lor
ilm weather Is a 
-aka 8ki|iertor'. ps 
air toto tiie somhera Oatarto tw> 
gtoa.. Bto eold air, ttehtod iha 
itotwi, ta doe to nma toto iha 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  THE 
Intematkmal Longthoremcn'a 
aad Warehousemen's Untoa 
(CLC) lus launched aa appeal 
against a 810,(300 amtempt td 
court conviction for dlsotwylng 
no-plcketulg injunctlost.
Chief Justice J. O. Wilsoa of 
tee B.C. Supreme Court asMSsa 
tee ftoe Dec. 3 after ftodtog tbha 
unicm guilty of contemta oR 
chargs initiated by the attorney 
general of British Columbia.
The union was charged after 
pickets refused to leave a dock 
at Squimlsh, 40 inUet aorth ol 
Vancouver, to August despite a 
Sunrcme Court injunction which 
ordered them to stop picketing.
workers from another untoa 
began toadtog a freighter bound 
for Japan.
FIRE LEAVES MARK IN KELOWNA
Aid For Hanoi
TOKYO (AP) -  Sovlot Pre­
mier Kosygin aald Friday the
Bg%tlUii*ilTl%MW*AihSE*lSlul6BMl*Sllll
will continue renderitig neces­
sary assistance and nup|K>rt" to 
North Viet Namr '
Three fire tnicka and two 
police crulsera were dispatch­
ed to 1458 ElUa Bt, at SsSI 
p.m. Thuraday. when a fire
 - i>toiiiillft-»MWil lll ii-remen i(nrambiedup 
ladders, while others charged 
In the doorways wlektmg 
hoseii ghd the fire wai quick-
JU tM tP aftll 
suite, Flr rn
ly controlled. It  deitroyed i  
aofa and some lighting ft»  
turea. and blackened a wail. 
In thia picture, volunteer flr t*  
.mni iiBtgaleywChntbMnJbi- iei tei 
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Ita— Jc—-Iteii I —itetdM i 
m rp v  lioiB Irtrta l —hi—t
Ito-Qiiy Bart—to Ito—rt 
H P |f» M en tis  Onltenl ia» 
volvrt iB Lael— Bw—d $£- 
tm , t -M — «i f l»ir»a.— rt 
Ir t—rt p iity  —TiiiB-aAiioi 
I CIM—  ’
H  mm- i
t—( fi—. ra iirt »t —rtaa—i— ; 
— CltBBto
.ttr-Pna— lip h iar P«en— '’ 
•m m m m  th«t —«t fl—
}— n  eld 9m m m m # * t  M i ; 
« BMB— vSi h» n«da p»y«hto 
id  i t *  H  Iftteefd «f I t  G—b' 
iKi iMicaHi—t iirttf—d—t «av- ' 
•rtiCB itito .
ttn-Av'il—c— M O '—Aw 
BUM is aartenv BjC. tra—
«  w—  ip to—A: M A *. 
Beral cooiaaiiiSiQB — h—Ith ’
tmvKm  —i i  tor lonvtr—i t 
pr«fiixl 'B—diiCil —  p lii ‘ 
sfwriVrt hy prwriac—1 m m - - 
n — ki —dtr tod—i i  —■ 
.QrdiWitiaB. R—ai- P i#  q«tt 
CaB—r—tto* i—t l  to ait IB ; 
Ow—a— — iBidi—Bd—A.
‘ 'fto-B — r IW Mipitoitoito. , 
Ir— —p BM*B to— TJNi ito* I 
H  a—  hator* — totoii 
toto t — at f r —isp^y. " I 
H-gMiltoal3B X, tort— ai ' 
puiMiiii to i i  e It 
—feto———ftjM—i in IIS  flyM
to t̂od to •  to*— I to li««  
Ywto. f —f *  Btortwi «f Ttor*
—to vtof̂  |i—to. A to«riti;M  
b‘i  ftp —Hitoi—i  —toto 
§m m m  to Bar—toar. N.Y.
tX -lN tm m  ttotoi—r  •»• 
iia y ic « »  — l . l i i J l l i  to *  «  %' 
— .tor f—  to lit h#lt tot 
Etorv—. .i—it. U b tfil MP 
Ymm Eto—— ftotoftd wnil 
e— apiricjr to Qktobte —c**
tr—A hr— ittiir*
—A B f
—to—B UJL: —I ..
t1^#3»B‘a tr t—nwrti—atti 
— i f — t t r  tfto to . to *  G — * r
m m , —.tUBMBd Mm. V—^
vcr. —fto—i toy vtosBctyi B—r 
Ttorr—« Bai** G— I r t t  hitod 
I I  ini—r t . '
e m -  M-itotoftoiji
MB. .RtmABNO 
. . .  —Ala m
l i . s c  ,  I I I  liNkcr f l—•  
fttad *«to trti rr»to«« m 
VtoA#to. S— .. l i  p tfi—a 
'tostei <hwm Um M K  P—r* 
•— a4Ml ^r—ad—« J@— •  
—to——tot fr«t t r i d *  
• « —BMBl eWtosTMl »«—
l i — —4  M t 'pmta.
'lA iM— •<«»# it  
to— Otiah— totovtoritl I t ——'
'l i .P f t i i i to  ir tiiila r  P—to
ami id — Yvm lh —ii i  to it*  
at— t—  cihiatt • •  minlaUf 
arti—  ftonfaito oficr rt—tls 
iii  «M  tewaiwBl to tofiaa—to 
fwddltoc to tod to ftto  Oath— 
r—«tr»rk fr—rhia*.
»  ~  Briuah ra itt it  Bmttto 
t iiy  Itotrkh Oort— W »ll*r
dri—tod — c—aenwU— to
hyfl—tt— m layvatk ndtof.
If - jifw  rrtto ir—tnattiiii 
•quipntitBi dttwi—rt tor N i' 
tl—tl R * a * a r r l i  Ow—<■« 
iMtrtod tote •—«# w tr C%«f» 
flun, M— , by fO trl Dr—l  
recktia MJHiart Sifwart «w  
—r t i  Patrick Oort— WaJker 
— torttiih fofCMto arcretary.
M—Str Wiattoa Ot.urttuiI 
90. diet etae da>i attor asd* 
tcrlRf atrokt.
li-Pope appotoli V  —w 
rardinalt, t a c i u dlai Arch* 
btahop Maurice Hoy td Oue* 
b—, CiAada aaaowacea M,* 
Ort.OOO itilUiary aid profram 
I— Malayiia. Ford ©f Canada 
ttnpteyeet to Ontario return* 
«rork unetor Utretoytar «—• 
tract.
I f  — Prim* MtoUter Maa* 
•our ct Iran diet o( bullet 
avounda tafltcted by aitatito 
Jan. 21.
ii-Q u —n attenda Churchill 
•tato funeral to St Paul'a 
Cathedral. F ^ r m a r  Brillah 
C—aarvattva (oralio aecrt* 
tary R. A. BuUer kavtog 
fXdlUca.
MB. PEARSON 
. . . aa^naiarlty
ll-Canada'a four-man bob* 
Med learn led by Vic Emery 
of Montreal wins world chain-
J lonihlp at St. M o r 111, witierland.
fb b r u a r t
D.C. BUDE KILLS M
t-Coniervatlve iMirty na 
tlonal executive reject* pro- 
poaal for party leaderihlp 
convention. Petra Burka of 
Toronto r e t a 1 n a Canadian 
women’a flgure-ikatlni cham 
ptonehlp at Calg—y: Don  
Knight, Dundai. Ont., wlna 
men'a title.  ̂ .
-fiiU J n ilin e tg tte c h -to r^  
•eta in North V l« Nam for 
llrat time, retaliating for Viet 
Cong raid* on ,[>**‘‘'*cks to 
whleli**ie. Lr. h. I mU ■ f  -
killed and 108 wounded.
i*E M tem  Alrllnea propel­
ler-driven filane explode* and 
erkihei Into Atlantio off tomg 
litondt 84 die. . ^
8 ~  Demonatratlng atudenta 
amaah window* of U.S. Em- 
baaay ta Moacow proteatlog 
U.8. air atrlkea ta North Viet 
Nam. ■ „
I I  -  Viet Coog l-rr llla a
noolinlw I»r™ i*” *  
^tnahoni killing 20. 
,ll*5«Wfbrt Jlqwffr • ‘flte f  "': 
ployees vote to rctufn to 
work, ending atrlke t tot rt* 
gen rieo, S rubllo Work* Min-
fliS fv  H ixt p  sp s p i
to • —ri—cad 
to M—wwad to VA t
La Bale U tm  M tove*. Olyea*
|UC’ awtn—«* Dbwb Pr—ma
aitop—Art INv I I  y—tr* by
I tTWryy îif' i f
Sudtraito..
fb-AMfi—led dBm * a—toP 
to—' L#*)— Bii—d '.e—aia— 
—MB .H—treat'< Bert—  iatl 
"irtere — waa btoag 'irtd 
p—witog profeedngi lor aasra- 
drt— to y.B.
i~ P « lfi Burka ef tbfiMto 
«toi «m»—'a worlil figure- 
#t'T*if»g ftiamptrmlilip at Col* 
aradft Itortofa. Oato.
t-.P rtite  litolfter P—  
in New York —eecb attogetoa 
—tabilahmert. ef I—efnaii—at 
peaceltoeptog force to evert 
Biaior arar to Vtol Nam.
I —Romas Caibotlc rtairciMNi 
to ry»»»dt —debraie maaa te 
Eagliib and ether ve—aadar 
taegviaf— ter fWet time.
I I —Rev. Jam— Reeb, 38, 
while fhwi— Ueilariaa miida- 
ter. di— two day* after t>eat 
tog ta Selma. Ala., arii«ag 
from tateMattoa demonstra- 
ttoe..
la—Atiaiia retalna w o r l d  
hockey title at Tampere, H»- 
land: ftaUltoa third
behlrt Ciechoaiovikto.
I I  — Q—  Eliiabefh and 
Ducheaa of Wtadior meet to 
Loodoe bMpital where Duke 
of Wtodior uoderwent opera­
tion for partially detached 
retina to left eye.
11—Eaitero Provindat Air­
way* iteioe en route from 
Halifax to Sydney .  NS.. 
crash— at Upper Muiquodo- 
bott: eight killed.
I I—Soviet astronaut leavet 
space ship and float* to space 
10 minute* during two-man 
flight of Voshkod 2.
22—U S. military authorltlea 
announce noo • lethal gate* 
that cause nausea and vomit­
ing to use against Viet Omg 
guerriHaa to South Viet Nam 
23 — VlrgU Grissom and 
Jiton Young complete first 
U.S. two-man apace flight; 
made three ortilts.
H-RCM P tMxa f2l.888.WS 
worth of heroin to Montreal. 
Viola Gregg Uuzxo, 38, Do-
part to a ril riihta demonstra- 
tkma, killed bv sniper while 
driving with Negro iMtw—n 
Selma and Montgomery, Ala.
28 — Earthquake shatters 
dam to Gille; death toll ex 
ceeda 400,
29 — Oommona approvm 




I—Gen. H. D. G. Crcrar. 
T8, commander of 1st Cana­
dian Army during Second 
World War, dies at Ottawa,
3—Parliament's longest ses­
sion prorogues on 248th day 
of sltUng.
8 — Third session of 26th 
Parliament opens; war on 
poverty str—scd In t h r o n e  
speech,
7—Leon Baker quits Pro­
gressive Conservative ranks 
In commons to alt as Indepen­
dent member,
9—Fighting breaks out be­
tween India and Pakistan to 
Rann of Kutch on India-West 
Pakistan border,
I I—Tornadoes batter mld-
fto|«rs. 'fitoy lay  a*d Oevrt 
«8toaK«.* Lsyae tw ffrt tor 
M * ptoyag * •« *  to-
iNi'tog. m m  isBvm-iiaB na 
'teibcry cMf'tto.
21—ILd ’u ra ito a  Mmistor Pa# 
Gerto-Lsyae says Quebec 
te«d* to net@u«t* directly 
tocito* cc^trto.
H  — Revoft breaks out 
against regtf iae ot DBwaki 
.R ^  Cabral to Pumtokan Be- 
.iwy-Jivf |w«t* M'Bm 
fViawe toart to U- Psŝ ro* 
sspMRonrt by |^v» 
• *#  be wk* tteiat'- 
frtd  after tock vorkero wet* 
reftiAed wage iaasrenwa. Bro- 
jtew-i- LcMge :i»}Ti Q u e b e c  
eistofti rito»it to make agree- 
newxs tot. m  u*99m  tmh 
tm tftm  tmmMm- 
M — Caaatoaa todget re­
duces perseael m m m  tax tt  
per real maximiijB •#- 
H u a l cut B t I r ta .
StoUB-. marmes |a«| near 
Santa Domtogo durtog Dmbmw 
scan Repubtoe revrti. Geaeral 
•trike to St.. Plenr̂ Mtotoitoto.. 
sparked by arrival of Freoeh 
ftolice to quell diriwbaneew, 
eedt after thro# days.
a  — Earthquake hits US. 
Pacific Northaeft and Britiib 
Coiufnbla; dtfnage roosidet- 
•toe' ta U-S. bto sitght to 
BC,
tsrqr ]k|||§BSSa* a
trrt -4 Oestototo 
Îb-iHtoitoaaî  ''toi*i»attoBal 
Abttoca tertng 136B |cl fiaae 
to ? C e lro :'l|l''d to . 
ladtoa rt l i  rtpba
Heapt Everest 
" dwMxMtoeto
la' MtsMrort.: bntob wafArtM 
li-tewey Pnreliiitor 
BtotovBrt latoitoss 
H  — Ctoatoua CSay seSsaaa 
be*vywe*lbt beaiBf .  tato.
kmcktog tod rtn tf Irtbto a
first rauad at Lswiitoa, Me.. 
Caartto sells Cbtoa Y k m m  
to rtd t of wheat 
MH-Xaverbto f%yers «i St 
Fraaca Xavtor UBiveeway, 
Anu^anlsh, NE-, wto DoraiB- 
toa Protoa Fertval vsto Tbe 
Wakefield Cyto*..
31—JyaMBjr Clark of Sc*r» 




I—C rtl aatne exftastoiB at 
' YaansMi to stotoesB J a p a •  
2jr,
"'i-Fr«artw BiB i Sen i i r t  
J II  xrtta B p i e a  Derbir; 
lieadaw Ctori omaid by €k>- 
aidiaa Max B rt
g-Msj. E d w a r d  'Wb«* 
•'.aHis m sfwre for P  mm  
mm ##»g tawtosa Geea»* 
I ^ e «  (bgkt (wwmaaiiid by 
M il. Jaisee MfDKftt 
I —Tuck-aiiia Geeejei 4 space 
fligbi tort* saWy aftto 43 ar-
tois.
to Inariew; aigartda Gnr Wwi> 
teau. xdiB wtmmfd m  
amisaiiWi. p r e s i d a B t r t  thB
Privy Gottwrii
’ t-A B  »  abnart die ad Ga-
partfie AlriSBM DC-dB
m m  Ckrttoo dtotoxri
r t'ltG .'
jy i^  Sist«tteeB» VM9̂9- .eaamiBMrt totow
a»,tiwiiitoidiiw to Wtotrt Na-
laoBi. dtaa. to Isawion- Bny-' 
nosrt E rtrt. few***- «»•«»- 
five axsaaaai to two frtciat 
ca.taB*« to ta ls  tort, .rtarfwt
wwk ayiroartiir'f to s^ertore 
with ctoirse' ®l ia»»ce a*rt to* 
iHB^tong to brtlw «a aseto of 
jsitotoe:' chtope e«i# ftwto 
Itortoa repart 
Ik-Drtcftee dspariieeBst an 
twitoeee tmmBmmd ^  Sjp- 
proved puichai# of Nortifcrop 
F-i fiMstar-tetober har j^A F.
Mt.-l#CieB Rivard artwtort 
to eoriage oa otosifciFts to 
jUtotoredL 4ta tooaihs a l^  
ceeaiie fima kiaBifi**l'’s Bier- 
deaux lad.
pt—lbriioe kiiatsilcx P^uxpa  ̂
toiliae* dctais ef BMrtiral 
car* flaB to fectorrt-fsev-tostol 
cpaftoes^; li«a to be eper- 
.gtod ffto'toeos w rti f r t * ' 
f f r t  mBtmmmA r̂ttotwg ctoi 
<siyyd6|F fai:
P-Gr«ek feeiil̂ Mr Grlctoi 
Trirtse be*i#F datokirt
fir« m  ftoveito wtterriwto.. 
LrttaB B.«tod exfiadatoi to 
y jl. to toe* idrtto3#aan«i-' 
i£tog ftoajrtea.
P —bir Aiee 
tesrgns a* tomte' to Brmatay
i»Jty...
P —Edvart Hetoh ritosea 
to sficcced DouMa.s-itos&e a* 
Eritiib Cons«rv*S5ve l*ade». 
Qutafiq^ets — cac boy. foto 
psia—bto* to Near Eealand to 
1 ^ . p . W. Lawson.
BL-Sfvenrtay ioitoi •b'te* 
ev«e wagto wrttoi aftwrtad 
inoat, tô  Cktoda certi la mim. 
tm m
fi^icts btow ta Swedsh to 
Mjra. Kaita Obtaea,
AUGUST 
GNE WEEK Bi GBBIT
ipi BIhMMlQNidi Ml iMliilfc 
citoife, eacafBa '|ai ta IBatoi- 
LtseacB Itatart iiand frtto  ta
Ldrodo, Tex;., on two adisto-
WBMEWBEWWaiMSBBt. mjekBBtôdl̂ tataSIfSIBRMEtff I W IM Wai 
• • % IIMiNfii In llMMlnpi
MAT
B i’SBIANf EXPE3XK1I
I—Bomb smashes tkwrs and 
windows at U J . ronsulat*- 
general ta Montreal. Montrert 
Canadtcns win Stanley Cup 
defeeltag C h I c a g < Black 
Hawks (our gamM * three.
2 — Presideflt J . <t o s o B 
charge* Communist consptra- 
tors bad setred control o! 
Domiiiicaa revolt; sends more 
U S, forces. Early Bird satel­
lite, launched ta Aprd. unitmi 
North American and Euro­
pean TV viewer* ta premiere 
pit on tiy Eurtowan Broao- 
casting Union and combined 
networks of U.S., Canada and 
Mexico.
3-John Doyle, board chair­
man of Canadian Javelin Ltd.. 
sentenced ta atuenUa ta Hart­
ford. Conn., to three months 
tor illegally sending unrcgl.'t- 




. .  please gel out
I
COL. BOUMEDIENNE 
. . . Algsriaa alfq|ignan
6—Georges Lemay, wanted 
for 1961 burglary of Montrei.1 
bank, a r r e s t e d  In Fori 
Lauderdale, Fla., after photo 
rhown on Early Bird Hatelllte 
International TV, Federal gov­
ernment announces It Intends 
to ot>en up mortgage lendinp 
field to Canadian chartered 
banks.
7—Commercial attache An- 
atholy Uytchkov and chatfbcry 
clerk V, N. Poluchkln In Hus- 
siun embassy cxpclltHl from 
Canada In' brll>ery, sox ond 
security case,
8—Sherbrooke Beavers win 
Canadian senior hockey cham- 
nionship, defeating N e l s o n  
Maple Leafs In four straight 
games.
11—India, Pakistan jig rti 
on ceasefire In Rann of K\itch. 
H-Committee of Anglican
and United t’htircl\ clergymen 
agrcca on principles for union
ada. Chino explode* second 
atomic bomb. Niagara Foils 
Flyers defeat Edmonton Oil 
Kings four games to one to 
win Canadian Junior hockey 
title.
17 — Onofrlo Mlnoiido, sus­
pected momlior of Cosn Noa- 
-tra crime syndicate deixirtrt 
from Cnnoda In 1(K}4, found 
shot to death In Trapani, Sic 
*ll>»r*hls*»nailv#«»vlllag
18 — Queen and P r i n c e  
Philip open (tote visit to Weit 
Germany at Bonn,
19—Brig -Uen Antonio Bar- 
reras proclaims clvUlan-miU-
9 -U J . tprotort tftota* ta 
Vlei Nam authorlirt t« eater 
rombat to aupport Vtafitam- 
f«e fofces aiatast Viel Coag 
a t t a c k s .  Mlcbai Jaiy to 
Franro lowers worM reewu 
for mil* run to 3:M 6 at Rro* 
Bti. Franc*, bsaUag P«t*r 
Soetl's mark to 1:14.1.
Il-P fim #  Minister Pearioci 
art Prim* Mtalster Shastri of 
India agte* ta Ottawa taUu 
that oegotlaUoBS oo futura to 
Viet Nam ctnoot begta untd 
bombtag to North Viet Naas 
Is •btoped. - 
Ib-Fcderal government ai*» 
nounc<ta It will permit color 
TV effective Jan. 1. 1967.
17 — Atlsntic Acceptance 
Cbrp, goes Into recelvershtp.
19 — President Mohammed 
Ben Bella of Algeria ousted 
ta bloodleu coup l>y group 
headed t^ CoL Houari Bou- 
medlenne.
21—Strtka over wages to 
3.900 e m p l o y e e s  of Mont­
real Transportation Commis­
sion ends after 14 days.
23—Arnold Smith, assistant 
seeretaro of state ta externai 
affairs department at Ottawa, 
appointed to new post to Com­
monwealth secretary <• gen­
eral.
23 — Nine > day Common­
wealth prime mtnlstcra' con' 
(erencq tndt with communb 
que calling for withdrawal of 
all foreign troops from Viet 
Nam.
Paul Olivier of Oilgary and 
ridden by Tak Inouye of Ver­
non, B.C., w ins  Queen's 
Plat* at Toronto; first hors* 
from outside Ontario to do so 
29—Chief Justice Frederic 
Dorlon's Inquiry tato allega 
tlona of Influenc* In the gov­
ernment s e r v i c e  questions 
Justice Mtalster Favreau's 
judyment in decision not t * 
prosecute In connection with 
bribery allegations last Sep­
tember; finds R a y m o n d  
Denis, then executive assist-, 
ant to immigration minister, 
offered 820,000 bribe to ob- 
struct course of Justice ta 
case of narcotics - smuggling 
suspect Luclen Rivard. Fav- 
reau resigns as Justice minis­
ter.
WiMtol i# a fi 
Mto to wbro'? •*#  
wbe«i fiessr to Swvirt itaw i 
•jaMHrttaf to abOiA ItJ r tJ ii 
birtatos m wbtoi.
A—taquiry I f  Mr. JusGc* 
CecMrita 'Cb«Stat to Q « * b a e  
ftqwftar Court fiadt rratb to' 
Air Canada DCA aaar Moafi 
rrol Not. ® , ltd , to wbfob 
111 dtad. pfclataly ctttart 
BMcrta&ral fstoi.
f —PMtat workers atrilk* ta 
.ktotoreal «rt* after I I  <tajrs 
9.~BtagapQre puUs out to 
Malayria.' beromee tadefwo- 
dent state. Flse in Tuan II 
Hfiasli* stta at Stotrey, ArA 
kills 93,
I I —C^nadiaa Wltaat Board 
announces furthw' sale to So- 
viti Union of ll7.0^.firt bush- 
•Is to wheat aad wttoat fiour. 
valued at iiKMt t49d.ttaO.Oto. 
Rlottag tyreaki out ta Negro 
district of Los Angtle*
I I —Race rlottag under con- 
trto ta Los Angel** after five 
days: toU 32 dead, 128 to- 
lu rrt, fire damage estimated 
at tl73,0to,0to.
I I  — Jockey Jttanny Long- 
<kn wins 6.000th race of his 
career riding Prince Scorpkm 
at Exhlbttim Park, Vancou­
ver. Chilean government de­
clares a natkmal disaster 
after week of snow, rain and 
wind storms kills 98 persons, 
leaves 80,000 homeless.
17—Four treasur* hunters 
seeking buried pirates’ gold 
on Oak litand, N.S.. die in 
fume - filled mining shaft. 
Robert Msnry, 47, of Cleve­
land reaches Falmouth, Eng­
land, after TAday fiansatlan- 
tic v'oyage from Fal m o u t b, 
Mass.. ta 13ti-foot •allboat,
19—Internal auditor of Que­
bec revenue department re­
ports phoney  bankruptcies 
cost Quebec government 89,- 
400,000 in ktat taxes betwees 
Jan. 1, 1959, and Feb. 1,1065.
21 — Gemini 5 spacecraft 
goes into orbit with U.S. aatro- 
tiaote
38, and Lt. • Cmdr, Charles 
Conrad, 35, aboard.
24 — Indian troops cross 
Kashmir ceasefire line ta two 
places, occupy Pakistani post 
tlons.
29—Astronauts Cooper, Con­
rad safely complete 120-Orblt 
Gemini S flight; set record of 
seven days 22 hours 55 mln 
utes ta srtce.
30 — Avalanche s t r i k e s  
hydroelectric project at Seas 
Fee, Swltzerlond; at least lOJ 
killed.
H  — CaasBfir*' hwtviMCB tsv
taa a rt FrtM aa '!•)»• to'
to r i.
.IKh-lial-’Gwk- 'Ikwre Mm.' 
to Etowastes MMurt 
ogwewsadtar to \M  torros ta 
tas&a * PakiriaB
cesaitofi*.
|8—Ariroaata Cmdr. Seett 
Caipcatof M w l a c e *  after 
spsrttog 21 day* feet m  
drtr water ia Srtlab 11 at La 
Jrta, Cato.
GCTGiER
f f i f  R TAPk m m  mf Jpteaaae» #6*as>ieat |» i'iiiiflllinitaitaflsdLRwS wrXStafa WM
to 'm m m  fY tftoiiil ftp 
kaim.
4 Fegk* Fart rtm rt for 
pearo betore UN GesMsal A*-
saatoly •toa’ I I y i a g  fraci 
tor ItoM # vm  ta New 
York. Qwifeiw Immm iMmsm  
fla-ttdr Waiter aaye five Aa- 
‘to a ri iesssd, twM 
Itom wrti fia-:#|#«as hBac- : 
rs^lrtos aad .arwoa.
ft-^adm  t*&m. m  
•owcaWfiB « f*e  (rtetai. pro-' 
viarial femstatoBtft ta bawil 
rombUMrt SMuwal art ta M • 
ta l« year* fiem 
s m m m  » im Ai..
f-.K«Uy rwyal cofwiiitiiiiiMi 
rvtwet (M tatodlatt Otis aadi 
Muies IM . criiarlM  ritadwct 
to George urt Vitoa .MacMrt 
taa, ^e^ideet and protnofir 
sespeclively to c o m p a n y ;  
fraud chargee tart ag.Uttst 
them.
i —Prseliftal Jtotatoa («wt̂  
• tr t  en succts»ftii,y at Wash 
icgtm im  removal to gaU 
Ittrtder, 
b-Cmsference m  ITOtaiieria's 
d e m a n d  (<w indeptfrtriMre 
breaks down ta LMrtoo.
14 — L>s Angeles Dodgtts 
win Work! Series, dtotatirg 
Mtaneaota Twins (our garots 
to three.
twia O ie il 'Rrtrtte 
mamwmBt -twdnMmm 
taf"M «M fsrtP k^eiawi W  
B;birts«taB tftm tm m m ; ftta  
•ta aiBiw*****— MsaaMg 
taofia- ruawta Mtalstae Gita 
 lertfia  Gtoit ftopaiita
H  w. ltac.leB BMNrt «iata»| 
lawrod r t Lasedta Tb«.« la •  
j«aro"art. «M H I 'Imb «ii t«w 
I •aroetaro cBBvsetaaaa..
I H -L iaa r Yarxoieiiaih GasGa 
I wagtotod by fiaaaea aaA s ^
' css tewae troaa Mtasm ta Naa-' 
•Mi; m  dta. Ubsrata foib up 
twB GBta.itata* eeeta fswta 
Castaisvafive* tn «erri*e wta* 
ta gmmwi etocetaa; staadsoi: 
UberaJb IM. CSoBservatriea « . 
NDP ll„ Crtotatata 9. Soctai 
Credit 3. etbssx A 
th—Failure la ft* Sir Adam 
Beck plaai at tftseestaa. Cftt... 
prfinary cauM to ftav. •  
Oatarto liydre says. 
18-Ore carrier  ̂ itawveacc- 
cfiffe Hate m e t taBt. atoks 
aricr ceBtoiiaB ta St Ll.eqwBoe 
Rrier elf Isle to OriMuas: i 
roasialtica.
n  CommmUt C h l w a  
faomrt toeaa P iM  Hattow* 
43-11 He vela In Geaeiil 
AaseaSitiLy- 
M .CbtaM* Clay stortto 
w a r Id  'bcamwrttai hwifaf' 
row*« wrti Ibtaertirt tart' 
aurai fMMrtMi to f l« r t  Fad- 
m m *  at L i* Vefpa, Nev,
m
E IH IA ill MBATM 
, . .  WMS lapTasf
t  — V atrta  ccrtrii 4toft»> 
fifcfjsf jEcefiraat Ctoiw
if̂ w. baa cB arfilrtal cnsstra- 
.ccpttoa. but toave* w<iy «f«B 
to cbaage.
8—Three Ktt Klux HQaaa- 
■acB coavicled aad mmamtmi 
by fttaral M r t  at MsMitgatB- 
•ry, Ala... to t l  yeaia ta slay* 
tag to f ir t  riitata wutrtr Vb 
I  ilflriBti ill
IAN tm TM  
• . .  UDI perftrtasd
A
4 — Two atrltaefi ctotrte 
over New Y«k luburhs: Cob- 
steUatioa crash — lands at 
Nwrth Srtem. N.Y., with tout 
deed: Boeing 797 Isjidt saftl> 
at K e n n e d y  Airport, New 
York.
8-U S . rediacovHil rate asrt 
Cfooadlan bank rate each to 
creased oitabalf per cent.
9—Fireball tights sklea ov«r 
southweitera On t a r to and 
neighboring states; astrooo- 
mers tdenlify tt as meteor.
14—Britain and Republic to 
Ireland sign free trade pad 
mutually wtptag out all tariff 
barriers.
15—Two manned American 
spacecraft, Gemini 6 and 
Gemini 7 , manoeuvre to ren­
dezvous In space, coming as 
close as six feet




   Roaa T-eaa»
May irtypa firtSB Mtosal «art- 
*0L Cyctosto ta CTMtta.P*i> 
•iwa to' Itata frtM a h  taftsA 
I f jM  Ih r t  Ĝtatatoi. i  taiXta 
svatl roeMS 'dtaita I I-
eslM fttaa.
~'t1^fttaiw iH itiiiiif 'f t taiiii i  
evwataa tern srtr saHiitariiiB. 
•I^lrtali Iriw aww aataiiiiiq 
m Mtator fetatato rwassswtota 
ttoa. ftwata taafwaise tol eato
ttM jcm wi t  apMtotawfi
rtta  IFXaiA B « r « a «  wd  
Jasaea Irt'eB abowrt * •••••  
down alter recort I I  ddrs ta 
^*ce; c o v e r e d  LM i.4#
iqaifisfcy
'ihtolAiica de Gaxfie fe> 
•toetod to s M rti ae««Brtaar 
iar«i '• •  peeadeBi: to frtataa,.
fft iriiiiaBiigi mmmsmrn
J. W. 'Giwel MfEtapie f t e ^  
'Phtaid ftrtwMtatPrtaieiir to 
Ataesta. wsrtadtad J- Tero  
Peg*, m. ^  -  
&  -m. Progreesive Ota*eirrt»' 
five pany tttas aatotae 'rtls r 
CtatarM’e rtrt lEtortisw Art ta 
•Mto fiwriJHHB to f  wrviiriry aad 
Rurai DmetepMeed IfiMSMe 
Hiiartoa Sewe* la lta*rte"ta»
MURiKrtMia IflfiMfee ftae>
Ra Mrt dtaito iw l rettai tad. 
AiBtatafe F«BftasA iwrtwilg 
letotauittaB at ItalaMi tattogi 
aawfitsr. c l a l a a t B f  ctaMi 
Mtate Q l e r f l e  La 
tarieri Iw ta  Vtal HE
Iw a fe e  to  p irp o ita d  w N r t  
Isefort froea .Ntoili VIel Naai. 
made mfitoi ead sitotawiiiM  
e^mmds o b  ItallaB amd lo r -  
cigo  le r te rs .
l9MUaiirt State* aeml «*•• 
rial eBvoyi to Ottawa. Warsaw 
aad̂  Vaticaa CSty in Md larlftet 
Nam irtce fiegoiiaitaBs; Ute 
•mbatsador to Moarow sect So- 
vtat Pre**de«t Podfixray.
H -U te  slaps up dttoomatef 
toessure to w o r l d  cepstato
aimed at Viet Nam peace iwfo- 
Uattons: no Ute Bombtag to 
North Vfcet Nam tor eevertl 
iuccefilve day.
Si-North Atlantic Treaty er- 
ganitatton p e r m  anrot ccmaci 
meets te Paris to h « r report 
from UJ. envoy on Amertcaa 
efforts to start Viet Nam peace 
talks.
WINfffON CfUJKCmt* 
. . .  tote histary
JULY
RIVARD RECAPTURED
5—Col. Ilouarl Boumedlcnno 
formally nsRumoa leadership 
of now 2(lfl-mnn revolutionary 
council governing Algeria.
7—Prime Minislcr Pearson 
shuffies cabinet; tranafera Lu« 




4 — Dr. Albert Schweitzer, 
00. 1052 Nobel Pence Prize 
winner, dies at hoNpital lie 
f o u n d e d  In Lambarenu. 
Gabon. United Nations cails 
for Immediate ceasefire In 
Kashmir,
7—Prime Minister Pearson 
nnnnunccH P a r 11 ament dls 
solved; colls general election 
for Nov. 8. Pakistan warshipx 
bombard Dwarka, I n d i a n  
coastal f o r t  ress; Pakistani 
planes raid Atnrltsor; Indian 
planes raid Karachi 
9—F 0 w 1 e r committee on 
broadcasting calls for a Ca< 
nndlan broadcasting autlior- 
Ity to su|>ervlsc and control 
all Canadian broadcasting. 
Hurricane B e t s y  wreaks 
"heWf''‘’dWiifo''*'’'ln''‘Nov/'"'Ori'* 
leans and southeastern Louisi­
ana.
Hi—Social Credit party cob 
Iapies«'in*Quobeot»foiit*»of-its*' 
MPa plan to run as Indcpen 
dents, one as Liberal, In com­
ing election. l
13—Labor party defeated In 
Norway general election; co­
alition govern m e n t to bo 
f o r m e d  by Conservatives, 
Christian Damocrats, Liberals 
and Centro |>arty.
14—Explosion and fire cause 
Canada Steamship L i n e s
IS — Vatican ecumenical 
council atmroves decree deny­
ing collective Jewish guilt for 
crucifixion of Christ.
18 — Abraham Okpik be­
comes first Eskimo member 
of Northwest Territories Coun­
cil.
23 — United Nation* chil­
dren's fund awarded N o b e l  
Pence Prize for 1965.
’ 27 — President Humberto 
Costlllo Branco dissolves all 
existing political parties in 
B r a z i l ,  assumes dictatorial 
powers.
28 — Capital punishment 




1 — Ernie Terrell retains 
World Boxing Association vcr 
slon of heavyweight title, out 
{Minting George Chuvalo o* 
Toronto over 15 rounds in 
Toronto.
8—Liberals re-elected with 
another minority in Canadian 
general e l e c t i o n ,  Amer 
lean Airlines Booing 727 Je 
crashes In rainstorm near 
Cincinnati; 50'die, six survive,
9—Power failure blacks out 
•astern North America in 
eluding much of Ontario.
ll-«Rhftde«la asstimex Inde-
JIMTS A l/T O M A T IC  
A PPU A N C E SERVICE





CapL Richard De Quteey, 69,
mown to the world's cattle- 
breeders as Mr, Hereford, died 
at his home near Hereford, Eng- 
and Thursday. Cat>t. De Quincy, 
an authority on tho Hereford 
treed, founded his herd In 1922. 
deny of the bulls ho bred at 
Mardcn went as stock bulls to 
forth and ftouth America, Aus­
tralia and South Africa.
Horace Ktroni, 77, who ex
plored for mines in Mexico, tho 
Hudson Bay area and British 
Columbia, died Thursday In Oak 
vilic, Ont. Mr. Strong, a native 
of Quebec, graduated from Me 
GUI University In 1910 and later 
worked with the Crown Reserve 
Mining Co. at Cobalt, Ont., as 
a consulting mining engineer,
Anne Kiassen, 20, has been 
charged In Vancouver with fail­
ing to yield right-of-way to 
motor vehicle after she was 
knocked down by a car when 
crossing the street. She is 
chnrgcu under Section 170 of ihe 
Motor Vehicle Act, which states 
a ixxicHtrlon must yield right' 
of-wnv to vehicles when crossing 
n highway at a point other than 
within a crosswalk.
•  Heeitay Mtoks 






and waffles are one to 




Meet your friends tomorrow 
and enjoy n Pancake Break­
fast,
Located at the Stetson 
Village, Highway 97




• .  , dlea te Lenden
hnrlx)r; five dead.
19 — Citrlaiian Dtmmcralb 
win West German election. 
31—Oeorgos Lemay, wanted
\Wm IDREN






FAHT • EFFICIENT 
lELIABLE flERViCB
••A SBAUTV INAf NO ACTION- 
Matlnee Mvsraav-seYMotnifAN 
Bal„ 2 p.n. ***** HV. ItaM
A tiiesi
Premier Travels For B.C.; 
California, Here He Comes
'SometNng For Okanagan' 




i f *  » week is# HC. ia|
ki Proiaksr W. A. C. 
3" Hroaett »iu«i!|a § *«««# cl
 ;tiv«,.ies.
Mrs. Bigenia Barker Dies, 
Was Prairie Rebekah Ofiker
aOSE SHAVE FOR MOTORIST
feiAti., tO i 
» . ' % * *  «f ir»» m to* f t
UM tm  •  »t T
tm i Mx. m *  ta#
f t l  .®e«ai ■*« ■*»p,
dt v tf ttad  tmmmm.. Th*
f t i  I *  ftes mmtA.
—-ipteite Pksefce*#!!
Augie Ciancone Award 
To Be Presented Sunday
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
KcieiMta?HS’iMi kMtkts »t taft •$» to 81 ycft'*-. Be tart, 
m MMMinto Aroot, f t  fte.to ^IrttawwA
r * m T
.lleaMfftl Aw rt
I  |:9 i p-fil,
ftaw  ewsfsrit*' fi'rte ft# w i ’ ]*®* 'totaWto’
a irt to « fcwusrt ip.wta rtita rJ  ROTV* O LUl
Akfie r i*  L ft tm u w m m i
_  I J p,»,,  ̂ I  p,m, i r t  l : »  PW. 
“AtofT* e f t *  0*Nit ««y_ Jf p « . 4rtjnii«5i ter fty f
jw* mv 1 te I ttiW **“=— .'1-sfc.a' - •***
Ihwrsfty •  B,.C. m g wm w  
te toft'teli kt t f t  SMite 
Asut* ree« ireit'k..
fttu fdkl k ft pr©v»c« L  €«-, 
tei''i«g e"fteet »  t f t  eaauii 
Twimemrot to ftxies paxait h '
Pksrt***-.. ftixm.p*Biedi by •  II-, 
raemftx grm fi to t f t  RCilP.
T ft pto#e w»ttoi;
F m tn l servic* wm ftM  ta « |f te ^ s  « #  « «  t a ^ y
« «rt lar •  fer»er prc*»cal  ̂ p '
a tm H tm  to t f t  A*-l Ab© u m n w g  ere tftee- sis-;««'vMzA »**
uMtafi to Aftesrte. Mr*. W>‘ E- R ̂ *W iii»s ee  seto e
m r*m , « .  to M l* Mto'-'ey A v e lr tta ft, W m .,E tM  
Borm f t  W'SsAbtoi*. Wis AB'teBte, Tes,. ,*rt Sjjsftr.taW
la S ?  oitajft'toS'iy' L eft- ft- A r t*  ftftto ..®  ta«
f t ^ t a  -Evw a ' Mystery Bt»Tteeii'rtl ft ©lirtitort ft 11̂  -iMkm ' jLtftite Ml-* G IftMs Tert* ft •  •  »«■• ’Y ft
^  V'«i ft ta# »#«■ eftrt#*
i r t i  Lrt<# ^  ff':iC *ft Biwfturt, E *9 » ft4  ' ;r» ^ 'f i« s  SftArt#" _
,v»eito ft  iSSA cftpcl to Rea’*© ifti»e#,F<w *ft to Raw* * #
jR k iftr wtet r t  eecife iwM ftf ^  g_ ©tfjejw '^'W **!,
j if t  IftlM iirt B tortrt Lrt*# Jte-iaw Byiito »-** ft t f t  » » - T l# «,«>«# rs ftrtrt
■“SI toftf ( f t  e rt f t f  » •* ft ir t
rto iirt Im *  ,i p»aft«ier* were George M u«-'ft to ettort, meaitaM*
§ ft wet etoo •  JDatmbw to t ft  "ford, Cftrles to i.W  yeiiow ro*e* tm -
Gkm  Ave. Ciftoe to t f t  felewma mrtea'a. Ales E r r t  ^ w . e r «  ^ e  BC. coeito-erott
&m ‘is«g ere t o  A osb^sA rtr#* Mi-fcftoy. ell to ^  mg%md, t f t
M eri, iw® trts,. Mark to 8e-.;owa«. , . ^  fio*-er aito totem poles.
fiM  e ft W iy**, pifnMjy .toa e rti D*y"t F-wrrei toVM-e w,*t to raekftg *
«Arro" girnm m drrn.. If t f ts tfttg e  to t f t  »rrimge«rMi«t*..
fttiiii epprotweteiy 
_ ,  ™,. ft  ,  e*$*rt t 
ftvitetJrt 10 Utoe tatefiwtrt ;«•»•» Jtag
riO llE B . RESCli'ETf 
. *  to*Ae v e trftff
T ft fiC  fftit Is »  feet tort
rofi.iaftt Siktirt rost'S. A
toxMretrt
fw rtrtteifti to m » A tm  Ctate'l Aofto #»* tae Afiftta tn*.'"
«'*«■ itoiterfti Aw-«iA '"rn'-m •  f t to  »s ftf  f t  ttl «to-^  ewtol »  •  w m g[dm 0tr mx* •  vfirt#-
•:taftl# »  wftift #.»tr*ri '51.. w fti Re **#••* e rtto * Bmm*  ̂ _
rs^iftfiwt •  fciiifc to A a f*  * t  * fd  at I t o
k-'jr" ft'r tr» if *e i PKito«'■■»«*, 'ftefty* tarro*-«.. ft*# -'■;■»*•»■ wx.:w:»»i t.*y »«;? « .fti 
ftta  i r t t o '^  tftb-:; f t i .  etoiftte or r t f  f tf tr  « w t ito g t t t e i  to *.
f t t .  ■! tael rtapwi* ftm&ea *"|i» *:*» •  m d  }.m m  mm.
t f t  eeerd 1* p ftee trt to tael ta». » t • ! *  ftd  •  P«*f to-i •i*ey|, ftfp iic  m t ft
WMMsteff to Augi* Ciewort. »ft^ft*fte> ;| p -w * to' r«rt«:»e,, g *» a * tft
'Dire Need' For Adult Help 
Says Valley Scout Official
Extra Men And Equipment 
Battle Snow On Highways
Itelre mee e ft eq«s|«r,e®l •reta.i^.wey i* m 
itro ffiie f ftl«,y ia_keei*_ tft'A iifti- N<*
lUDM Otm il MALA 
iGesrte e ft R itftrrt
§ !* « ..•  I I  p-«,
A9KdtW
t  p.m. Ketoert J»f«*e* «®
edriuieiMiii etoi i« i*to. to ft# rf * A#* *««r *
I«w»fktef' te Rftoert. I & % fi;tllA f
*11# ftd  m  fisftita*, i tw » | MtHMMiel A irte  
an# »•» «|M«I. I'l m eft m  4Jf«| | p.,_Rv, , j  p,ar, peerel touil* 
tmtm't if tm  * tie  I f t  '
criamel tolertftt' i« t f t  toirt,;ii p m. • I« p m M tol end fta- 
ftrem*# tfl Aaftf's f t to , eftttef.
ftd  mrnmg M» tort e rt f t  to - l.....
m m  w fita-
M K i-ra i TOITM I ^ t e rm m  » ft re-, , . |  »^m der jo r i f t *  meity  ̂ I  p.m. • S |»hi. Acustue* far
werk-Yelt eree. tft  d rp tttirrtt^ f^ tfte i er* m d  to f t  rtatajr •
f* tfe# R#v#t*lto» ere*, 1*0 toto h tflt.e f* teto.
Vteltotny to tft erf* l» t*m . to*»* *♦“ ■ leow ftr ifHl«*t milter ft*  wurb
Ltgbt iiic fti to frtoi rto * tea|*’f L ^ d  1® l iT  ' fti*  »kt re-i »*» If f t  r t *  to m if
ovrmlgbt eito I* rrp to rt «lrtft-„«ri u  oiicn eito to fo rt e te lfr jft*  f t
tsi tee m ft* out to Hope » W i t i r t  | crime, f t  t l ^  f t
t ft  t le ir t  C rtfrt. I f t  b i^eef i H iglieif fT I* Rtoillf f t r e j ^  loW ciuirt to i w  
li ckrer. :'»»u* *oo»e iltpperf •ecUoo.i ft* m* idefe ta tft  tommuutif.
AUteoB Feu f t *  tbrre to ots •eoftcL Stoe tort* erti CoruMer tft  ihtatt tto* men 
eutat taefte to tredi loow. T ft peitelik. i f t *  rtooe, end f t  ibaitafu} tftt
■..........  ..... . ........— — ...........  ‘ ' '.' ' t ft  Ijord eltowrt ui to ftv« the
Ubihue* of Aufl* Cieacqoe to 
help ut the »»y f t  dld—tm* 
(elflthly, rnodeilly. and hipptlf*
Cloudy, Cold 
For Jan. 1
w, H. 'Cleew. tatok't #**»-) 
rii prettoet, tr te f tft:
C rtim i CAeaegrt fMstrkl B«y ; 
S m ft Aswrretirt i* m **ilire 
eert" to stouetacr Mtell rivtliee
toiftfshjp.
T ft Ceeirel Okeeegea Dutrkl
teket w I f t  eree from Peerft 
lend i« taiafiekf tecltove. era* 
ftece* I I  Swtei OrmiiMi m rte mp 
to eintosl t r t  f t f *  eiltat to I I  
w ft ere Ir t  by «»«e IS mele 
•nd feinele storttetr tefttter* ta| 
uniform- i
la etidliton, there ere msarel 
then tS edult memftr* to ipoo*,' 
ioriaf group eommitlee* ertive,: 
ta iuporttaf tftrt f t f *  end tftir  
leeder*, i
“Homever.** tetd Mr. Cleiver.j 
" Ift pereot* to ift*« toy* *eem 
relftient to tofer tfttr pervke* 
• t  #*ec«tiv# roemftr* to if t  
diitrkt couoell. The dlitrict 
couocil ctMsdtailei the eetlvh 
tie* to the group committee*, 
menifei the ftaence* to t f t  di»* 
tperlel
eerly m t f t  fiew #mtoeme.tic to t f t  iwos-tace •
Veer. H is 'iw aw rt f t  will ftv e jftW #  ^  ***^
rnrntm m  to f t f  dwtef *y»
rti>- m Cetdorfcta to ftrirtutar'i
taterest to t f t  Aei®*fui erte. i f t  seetrt r t  ta t tteit- T ft
T t o  i« t f t  f t i t  t im e  _
eetorrt e B©et hi t f t  T ta ir r t* .jM '|^  *     ,
laret to fert*. peri^ , T ftI Thftrtef • '
rveei will m erk'ft' steiT ai tftirrt'e  trrtk,, it ee* BG- pey- f t
yeer .to' ta# rtw e to 'i|A ;^ « .ftf to t f t
'Veew-vef Istaita end i f t  M eta -,!» C M F  m u m ^  11?,, £ *
lend Cmwm twkme$. : Brtd m m iM m d  ft*
Tkktef pert m t f t  perede ere: 
{ft lll-ptecc Veacouver Jrttorj 
Bead m lasrtorm* ideolieei to 
I f t  Bctoeetaf* guerdiaf tae 
Crown jewel* ta I f t  Tower to 
jjoadan. T f t f  er# eaierrt e* i f t  
B C  Crttartlel Beelftief*
^Trokar guerd will eerry If t  
toficiel fleg to B C. end I f t  Ce
tore I f t  reces.
PftmrtT Berttot dftoreted 
t f t  wiitaer to I f t  lltta ta  B-C. 
Centerttal P w rt. M i** Pu«.ie, 
ownrt bf Jute* Mrrheel* end 
rftton by jockrf Weller Blum.
Btofte lewrntai to B C . i f t  
wemrer will Hsii Dirftftondl 
where luriftr B C, Dey tekbre. 
IMMtk ere plennrt.
Large Attendances Indicated 
At Centennial Conferences
W. H. CLEAVEl 
. aitae*!* fer leader*
Jail Term, Suspended Sentence 
For Breaking And Entering
One men was wntenced to •Ixjter Abel wei lentenced to JaH. 
months ta Jail, and enother weij On the same docket. Roger 
given a two-year iui|)cndedjWliflc»worth, Black Mountain 
»cnlence, when they atnwared road, pleaded guilty to a charge 
In maglitrale’s court Thursday;of speeding, and was fined S2S 
on Criminal Crte charge*. and no cod*, or seven dayi Im- 
FrIU Abel and Carter Abel, priionment. 
both to Wtstbank, had pTcvtous-| Marjorie Kerellvk. Kelowna, 
ly pleaded guilty to a charge of pleaded not guilty to a charge 
breaking and entering, and had of falling to obey a traffic con- 
been remanded to Thursday for convicted
'*The”"first man was given the •««» <‘n«* »2* «tal costs or seven 
auspended sehtinee. While Car-dayi ta JiH. •
Tree Fruits General Manager 
' To Address Agrology Meeting
trlct, arrengei s cia  evenu
......................end serve* at the link with the
A cimidy and cold New Yearsjtoitrior Regiooel Council with.
Day Is predlcled for Kclowaa. its headquarters in Vernon." trlct council.* 
with occailonat snow. 'T f t  council has been without] Mr. Cleaver said that the next
The Dominion Weather Bur-’a secretary for the peit two'meeiing of the di»trlct ewncll 
eau predicts Ihe cold weather j years. The treasurer has se rve d  j would be held In the board 
for Weitern Canada and cloudy
nagan. Kamkrt# end Ktwlenay 
arte* of lb# province, T ft Ven* 
couver will also f t  c«i*»
eetofd with the i«»tentis1 esiit* 
teg ta the Lower Mitalaod art 
on Vancouver Island.
and mild for Ontario and east 
Forecast for the Okanagan, 
Ulkjocl, South Thompson. Koo­
tenay and North Thompson 
regions, cloudy with a few snow 
flurries today. Saturday will f t  
cloudy with a few sunny peri­
ods. Cold temperatures will 
continue with light winds,
Low tonight and hlgn Satur­
day at Penticton IS and M, 
Kamloops 10 ftlow and 10 
above, Lytton S and 20. Cran 
brook and Rcvelstoke 10 and 
20. Castlegar IS and 25.
High and low In Kelowna 
Thursday was 32 and J5 com< 
pared with and 9 on the 
same date a year ago.
Agriculture Minister rtenk 
Richter announcrt today ta Vic­
toria advene# Indications are 
ter targe •ttendeocei at tft  
forthcoming three Crolermial 
outlook conferences sponiorrt 
by the B.C. Department to Afrl--groCK-TAKING 
culture, Jen. 5 end € at Prtacej "We ere tooktag forwerd te 
George. The conference moves jiiimulaiing dl»cu»»>on* at ell to 
to fVntlclon Jan lO-ll and Ven-Ift conference*," the mtalster 
coviver Jan. 13-14. For the ftrst Urn# a com-
„  „ The minister {winted out that pipie »twk-t«kmg to BC, agrl-
ter‘^noro"lhi^fwV‘■̂ %ro‘ d ^ i^ ^  to"the Okanagan Uegtoalltft oprotag c^fereiKe at i, ftmg wrsdcftalro.
spite other heavy commitments Libra
sons who are willing to serveivelopmcnt 1* anticipated
E. W. Moore, general man­
ager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd,, 
will f t  guest speaker Jan. 8 at 
the annual meeting to the B.C. 
Institute to Agrologlsta.
Mr. Moore will discuss the In­
fluence of marketing as It af­
fects agrology.
Th# mecUng will f t  held In 
the Prince Charles Motor Hotel, 
Penticton.
The B.C. Institute of Agrolo- 
gists Is the official body of pro­
fessional agriculturists In B.C.
Members are university pro­
fessors, extension, research and 
regulatory workers in tho pro­
vincial and federal civil services 
as well as professional person­
nel from Agribusiness and the 
CBC,
The annual bird count of the Attendance Is expected from 
Central Okanagan NnturnlUt|»» "‘’'•‘h as the Pence Illm  
Club has been postponed, due *''**• •* '■** ■* Ct®nhrook
Annual Bird Count 
Delayed Six Days
to Illness among club member*.
The count, which was origin­
ally scheduled to take place 
Sunday, has been sot back to 
Jan. 8.
Tho object of the exiMxlltlon Is 
to keep an accurate count of 
i\umftrs and sftcles of birds 
in the Kelowna area,
and as far west as Vancouver 
Island.
Mony members will be pres­
ent at tho Outlook Conforcnco 
to f t  held In Penticton. January 
10 and 11.
Penticton Mayor M. P. Fta' 
nerty will give on address of 
welcome from the City of Pen 
ticton at the bampict.
TO STUDY
Allan Moss Is resigning 
from 8. M. Simpson Ltd., after 
15 years as woodlands man­
ager. to spend the next three 
yeors studying for hhi doctor­
ate In comparative forest pol­
icy and management. He will 
leave the firm at the end of 
February. Although he will 
receive the degree from the 
University of Edinburgh, the 
program allows him to do two 
years study In Kelowna and 
the flnul year at the univer­
sity. Mr. Moss plans to go to 
Scotland In May to set up tho 
course of study. Ho now holds 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
from that university. Born In 
England he *|>ent four years 
in India during the Second 
World War and has lived In 
Scotland, France and Norway. 




Funeral service will f t  held 
Monday for Mrs. Isabel Basham, 
44, of Ord St. North. Westftnk, 
who died In Kelowna General 
Hospital Thursday.
The service will f t  held at 10 
u.m. from the Garden Chapel, 
V th Rev. R. B. Bennett, of the 
Westbank - Peachland United 
Church, officiating.
Tho wife of David H. Basham, 
of Westbank, she was born in 
Swift Current, Sask., and came 
to Westbank 11 years ago.
Surviving are her son, David 
Jr., her mother, Mrs. M. R. 
Johnson, to Cobourg, Ont., a 
sister, Mrs. Marjorie Povnton, 
of Port Hope, Ont., and a broth­
er, Alex Johnston, to Leth­
bridge, Alta.
Clark and Dixon are In charge 
of tho arrangements.
as executive members, be said
TAKE TI3IE
"Time given to the guidance 
and training of young Canadians 
Is time well spent . . . time 
which most can spare yet which 
none can afford to withhold from 
those who will eventually suc­
ceed him," said Mr. Cleaver.
*U I* all very well for ui to 
carp against the iuvcnlle delin­
quent but 11 alto fttwovei each 
of us to (to what he can to pre­
vent him from ftcoming de­
linquent.
"Bey 8 e ^  
was left to u» as a vibrant heri­
tage by a great man. It Is up to 
us all to keep It alive! Be pre 
pared . . .  do your part!’*____
:itu» piavincc that it ha* t>evo
Tbe Penticton conference will uifdvutt to keep al>rca*t of 
similarly consider preicnt and he *aid *Tt»e outk*>k
future possibilities In the Oka-jdK-rttng* wdl fixrw* mir f t * t  
— j t hl nkmg on the luoad |#ii»lblll- 
TEAR-ENDEIti jtlc* for airH-ulture in ihes*
Highligh'*—big none* andiarea*. and enable us to provide
«malj-~of 1985 ta the Ketowna 
area will f t  recapped In Mon­
day’s edition to The Dally 
Courier
On Page 9 louay. highlights to jail M-»s#>n. of these ronfercntes, 
(ft  year to tft IkM  of sport* all of wbhh start at •» •  m. oo 
appears In  ro u n d u p  form. Ithe dates rhown
CANADA’S lIlOii-LOW
Tfironto .........................  51
Whitehorse . . . . . . . . .  , -30
GASOLINE GONE
J. W. Bedford Ltd., Mun*on 
rood, rcixirted to RCMP at 8:13 
a.m. Thursday, tho theft of 70 
gallons of gasoline.
Police said the gas had been 
taken from a storage took 




The Kelowna Boys’ Oub will 
sponsor another film In a scries 
of adventure production* Jan. 
13, fit the Kelowna Community 
Theatre.
Tlio producer of tho show, 
Gordon EiiHtmnn will bring his 
color Illm, tiikcn In the Mac 
Kcnzlo Muuntiiln iind regions 
never lu’forc filmed In the two 
hour film; "Challenging the 
Northwest Territories.".
Timber Wolves and the long 
nosed Orl/./.ly nro two of the 
rare animal* captured on 
film.
There will be two shows, at 
5:30 p.m. and ut 8 p,m, Tickets 
are nvnlluble from Dyck's Drug 
Store and Fccdham’s Smoko 
Shop.
CITY EXPANSION MAY BE THE KEY
W in Many 1966 Resolutions
With the downing of each New 
Year. iHX)plc everywhere have 
new boiH>* and make firm reso­
lution*. Kelowna i»\no excep. 
Hon.
Mayer R. F. rarktosee when 
asked whal he wanted moat ta 
IBM, \aitawcirti "To stajr oul to
hospital." ..
The mayor vlaualliei further
Ing yvitr, specially ta the South
j»g|od<i|yjrea! ...
"Mjr iHjpo L that the concept 
to a regional dUlrlvl f t  brought 
into being In , 1988," he said. 
"TbiB would result ta alt un-
w ia iit id -ir iir ir 'B e iir t i*  
trlct No. 23, Kelowna's trading 
area, havlnii more say In local 
government and ftta l less de­
pendent on Victoria for long­
distance adhtlnlitratlofi of their 
affairs."
T ft mayor also ho|ied that 
agrlculturf would have a more 
prospeioua year and that iieopla 
would unite ta supporttag city 
bylaws.
ihme to expaiidtaf senrlcea In 
clpdtag achools, waif|r» ••wage
and electricity.
"Now more than ever we mustlftrklng' available downtown 
watch and see we plan for an el''ter commercially or city 
oidcrly and p r o g r a s s I v elowncd," £• W. Htaelalti prcii
Aid. I .  W. Bedford ho|>es to 
see a resolving of the pollution 
problem In Okanagan Lake 
through' the co-operation of city 
rouncll, other Valley areas and 
the provincial government.
"I would al»o like to come up 
with a solution to tho bacteria 
count ta Ogopogo pool and en­
sure a safe tolerance pollution 
level,” he said.
Merehanla Association Is more 
downtown parking.
I hoiH) in to ice more
tl Cf n p A s V
Better kcIuki’Ih and education 
for everybody I* the dream of 
Fred Maeklln, secretary-trcas- 
iircr of School District No, 23. 
"Our resolution might f t  to 
get school* built on time and 
avoid shift*," ho said.
"I would like to see people re­
solving to study today's educa­
tion pattdrn and support It.They 
should aee their children take 
ItOirtlitontagartL B liaLltefrf̂  
vd, ftcause those children are 
going to need It."
Magistrate D .M .m il« ’a .
1* that drivers will become more 
courteous In IfWfl,
"1 wish people would become
ntore'—awara.w-ofm-.thO'.wgeneral'i'-.w—llousaw.lvmt-.g(itild.̂ liiitalVD<....liO. 
apathy," ho sold. "There is a never overload cIic u IIn, niu 
dlsrcgord for motor vehicle reg-lfamilie* generally might prat 
ulatlouH, a dlHiogord for the tice fire prevention nil ycni 
tights of others. i around.
'We have many good drivers, 
bid there Is an increasing trend 
among drivers of ‘every man for 
himself Uiat Is resulting In In­
creased anxiety and higher In­
surance rates.'
Jack Roberta, assistant fire 
chief’s fondest hope for the com-
give up the hablt—ln ImxI that Is.
1 "Bed smokers are our biggest 
fwdiry;" hcihid: ’"Tliey endanger 
1 lives In rest homes, hotels and 
ihospltnls as wejl as ta ptivotc 
homos. '
programs consistent wtlh the 
nccdt of future dcvclopnmrrt."
Mr. Iliihter emphasized that 
If t  (Hiblic is welfome to attend
ry on Qucensway in kel- George will desl with the im-from which projcttttm- fur fu* 
and there are i»  vlce-ra-esldentsiowwa Wsday. Jan. 25 at 7:30l mediate end long-lcrm mittaok iu,e dcvelopmcnii ntay f t  bs*. 
although the executive organta-jp.m. jfor agriculture ta the Centrarrt.
atioo calls for two. He am! the other mcmftri of!B.C. and Peace River regton*. "There have tjeen m» many
In the past two year* It has! council would welcome any per-j where ichange*
been very difficult to find peo- 
!)le willing to canvass for the 
United Api>eal from which the 
Boy Scout* ftncfit. There Is 
room for a public relations 
member to keep the activities 
of Boy Scout* ftfore the pul>- 
llc and for several members at 
large.
•These should f t  prepared to 
co-ordinate camping activities, 
tran»portatlon needs, sfttial 
events and assist to t f t  txrtluct 
of proficiency badge examina­
tions.
"I feel that parents should f t
ning each month to *how Inter­
est and to participate In the 
training their children receive 
through ihe Scout Movement.
"It li Just not enough to give 
the boy the necessary monies, to 
provide him with a uniform and 
then pack hhn off to spend an 
evening in care and under the 
supervision of persons who very 
often are complete strangers to 
the parents.
"All of our uniformed lenders 
are of the highest personal In 
tcgrlly and character. I would 
be more than happy to have i)or 
ents visit Cub and Scout meet 
tags from time to time and I 
would f t  csi)ccially happy to 
have even a half dozen rcspon- 
hlble adull.H offer their services 
as executive members of dls-
'Miiibands should make regu 
chcckM of Ihclr buncmcnls 
and furnace areas regularly," 
ho said.
Aid. David Chapman has the 
wild ho|K) of Hceing council 
meetings* nil concluded by 11
In n more serloiis vein. Aid. 
Chapiitnn hopes to see tlio new 
airport terminal, • new hospital, 
and new college imdor way and 
Ihe fire hnll rcnovnlloni com 
plotcd ta 1080.
M U S IC A ttY “  
S P E A K IN G
Wilb BETIIEL STEELE
As we enter the New Year those of us who arc practltkmera 
In any wav of the fine arts would do well to assess our gains 
In tho past year and to consider where we may have failed.
U has been said that we In the Valley live In an artlstlo 
vacuum. 1 do not agice with this ta general.
Perhaps we are not all fortunate enough to be world travel- 
Icri and therefore able to acquire •  siKihlstlcaied approach to 
local entertainment. But we are all touched by present day 
electronic communications by which our standards In rela­
tion to arlislic achievement are devcloiwd.
There Is no doubt aftut llu« general public belnn hard to 
please in certain field* of cnierlninmcnt. And there is olso no 
doubt a* to tho present fine quality of local and Valley en­
deavor.
But It Is the artistic disciplines of the Individual lliiit make 
the difference In any set of sluiutatdM and it it Ihe aci|ulring 
of thCBo disclidlnos with which wo must be concerned.
We must foco with honesty the nncontcslnble fact 
that the adult Is the result of the first four or five year* of the 
child’s experience. And whether In music or In any ollmr i»art 
of our cultural horllago wo must slop having to undo mislokeij 
In the cducnllon of our children and hlurt forming a wdld 
foundation for whatever they as Individuals may become.
Quality and specialized teaching Is more ImiMjrtanl for the 
pre-school child than at any other time. It is at this stage of 
a child's dovalopmcnt that his ability to f t  awaro Is formrt.
Every human has a need for beauty, and beauty Is In tht 
eye of tho ftholdor-or for that matter in the car of Ihe listener, ,
A 1ft toty Will demand only that to which i t  has been trained, - 1
To achieve our greatest ixilcntlal we must slop thinking 
In terms of the university alone and tuin our efforts to tht 
eye and the ear and the mind of Iho i’cry young, ■
recognize that this is a bcaulllul and wondeilul world In which I
we live. That tho world I* not ugly or evil »* l(s» many of our ■
artist* would have us think. I wish tlint every man woman 
and child might f t  forever owaie of the ftniily In the tni) of 
a bird, tho color In a flower garden, Iho whliftr of fnlllna 
snow and tho souml of tho wind and never, never feel ashamed 
5f sensing thus.
1 wish more lhan anyUilng else that no one ever need f t  
lonely. More awful than anything t lit  In this trm blrt world 
is the lonellneai to tho iplrlt which It r  too many 
ta our hearts. It Is not eixwigh to ftvo phyaical rt»ft.»nte^
well! ' . ,
V I wish ter, toloranct _by «veryttft Tft . f h a L W  
think apd feel ond Ihe ability to tefR” *’' 
us one tnd all that to live Joyoiisly |i th be tefWhid looking,
t never to look back,'
i'.
Sentiment Overrules
C lM iis l a irib d K iiiili t i l l  Hu
lito d ifiii m bmmx* At4 « f ^  
PNtoê  41'«! jw i^  Aff' iia il
mmd ifT||ig*tliff* itfh km |ba|| 0f l|bf
k i^  «Uck fvai 4MI M fid  ymt- * | 
m tm  Im u h .* ' f t  w ietr, '̂ nftoHi »
iM ftm t II# fii ifiv . . .  4f all 
( f t  fttfta  A ft fti> f Mm f t i f t f t  o ftr 
f t  p i i  XdtMttmmk, itt f t t  t ftv t  
f t t i  «r mXmtd, 'fsfrifevinft or 
•4  !• f t t  tiftte 1 Im#k 10
IH0W iti wfirUi. »i »'ft» • psftiai 
f tb ' A Ukfii •  'P ririftil Mdm- 
Moit of tti,. a ao» tttty New Year 
] f t  WMB4 New Year. ft*«  fcaow* f t  
f t f t i  f t i  La ift' mî dmdi. M  ift-  
'CM ftr pMfti. a *i laittary m  
bii# kart at Qi. aa apoA l i f t  fta4RmP0l WdmOd 1P0 Wmm wnp ■ J ■ •rt'- '*' •■ ' t
mSdfk m i m  took m *m i to a In* 
m  W BB« a ft to W KMfti »  10 
f t f t  f t  aait ol om fmX k mM
Im  ft w w  dyMftr ilMft dift wftrtrt w tevptppa rtâ aa wip̂rtPf wwww
(i0 i4  ImR yiHi*;'
Iftia A y  mtk Mm Yaat ai f t f f t  
l i  (p ift ftKftMuftfti.^ 'Y lita i i  ao 
f ir  (M fftjift laa 
f t .  I f t r t  If* f t  
f ii liB ftft A ft M a if « ftf pftM la 
f t  'f tw f t i e ikii erf' m t ftom.. TIm. 
■Ml p a i Aernm oa Oaweaftr ) t A m it 
doct oa o ftf  a ic ft; f t  f t f t i  f itft ' 
OB im m f  i«  «  i  do« «  o f t r  
f to r f t f t .
Kao Year, fta , k a arntrnm  
fictioa. h te aoi ftoa one of K ite ff t  
fftteate. T ftif ftv * beta a*f mm» 
f t f  of ftte ftte fi f t is f t  by drfweft
• I  d ift itr t  to w ait f t *  
f t ia  for Nfw Y fif I  Itej 
iiy iift iii.. f t  iif t f t ia a i,
IftiH i, M o iftii, Jtwi
away o ftr  paofie f t  w  csteioi to o fi- 
mine f t  year oa ftte  owa if t f t k i i l  
div. Eacli oae te as .liiNi •• f t  'O ftn.
tffte ' f t *  teofft »i **—ft*  »'ft» 
m m  It te to t ear 'te iftl bto oor
la o ii^  i f t i  is la ^  m m  
«iu W fta Of. I f t  tel d c fti ’o iitiiv a i 
m la iioail a ftilte . oa a iii f t  lir fA f 
^ i f t  ia f t .  iKMat, In i. m w ^ f m m m  
ia" f t  adftdvf-. Wt an ani. rftwaai 
Old pn ftp . l i t  l i  f t ' betifr- for ft*
I l f  IB. Of ast- Ifta m i' C ftflw  U n b  
te no ff Aw  inaaoil f t  fafte a aaria 
of deep laaoiiiaa a i f t  teeait f t  w d»  
f t f t  f t f t  ftd d ft teiifoei to Ocecoa* 
f t  914 Aad ftwiKtf Of are f t  f t *  
f t  tfta  Of I f t  «si U m f, Of fed t f t  
f t  'oorid a o ftf a aeo fta a ten oo 
f t  fin i of laaaaiy.
te id ftia fty  o f eiay he fo iw  Atte 
te kiA  d  f t  piasffi o ftto f ia ftte  
fv fd is tft o r f t  w d te mk o f t i  f t  
year hcfwa aad. ohea h fadt ii f t f  
ftte tf o ftte  a d rd f hepai aid o ftra
as. It fUfttiA n  a ftid ift a dam f t  
a ftaacf te f t  day ft<  te ate asida 
at f t  late dar< aad te f t  day Aat te 
IM tmto at f t  firte. day.
Ia A il .w oftew i te lft» . YeaTi 
day • •  l i t  pided a « *• wttom 
V i  da odt te Mm. mmm of ta ft^  
aad h ftM ft- UeY mmm. mk m 
a u lft ' f t  iiit .  of mmriMmi wd ia 
'Art mk mdo el m m afteti a te toY  
aad wMm  ftpffteaew Each tedi* 
te m /m - iadteidaal hai 
te do o f t  aoitedy tv tr f t i  te de ha- 
ftc . EaA nepante fm m  h a 
ptooeer etploftei aa w ftce w fd  
oaoteiy.
So Of tw  pauii oteh ffo fit at f t  
vgmm F f t  <d f t  Year, aad
o.ith c»!W:»»i t t i f  oar hearinp- W t 
tm  kwd ftkoard  iiid  loA forotidl 
« f  ran f t k  f ta r d  and » f  Ci.n took. 
tfB irtd . Ahcof ©Of otefiitif feo tiifft
Of caa tet f t  A a a ^ is  tewt* A ft il 
©te liHJe Stef* Of cw tff i f t  pofpoM 
ef ftevohy.. Aad o f can f t e l Ood 
aad talto mmrtp- 
Happy Kfw Y irti
Add One More Greeting 
To Those Flying About
MWeoi ef c a ft tad e if t  fttw  
of fr te ftf art 0 if t  aheei f t  oeiid 
at f t  Mooaat. ispitaiteBt ef h tft*  
Bciod wW tad pod o rte ft for f t  K to 
y m  m  tw y o h m  to msteac*.. I  
ooitld tik i te add intoi m tttei tiaia 
aad oteli lot yiw *0 f t *  te pod 
•ad baaatftl,
T f t f  ii,  heot^w, a o o ift lide lo  
•!] tote fatoittteMB tm m m t f t  
Kfw  Year. Foe tocM of ta tote H(tvi 
Y f t i  day te a n o ftt om ommg 
f t  fh m  icort and I t» . . . irtert or 
la ti ohkl) Of h tn  icfa come and p ,  
£adi oea hai f t «  o«l««B*d o»to 
f tto w lii-' oalv to fled that H te fiiil 
ifiotofr vail of clotltei ta otikli o f  
Itava te f t *  f<  ̂ *7 «*»omlit. Tht p f i t  
Qtttilloa I I  IM  to mtidh how a t ra* 
cctva Of tortcoRif It. hot o f t f t  o f 
aaar it o iih  d lphy and pot it off with 
gridtadt i t  f t  tea . (A i St. Paul taid 
oa oecaitoe. , .  ‘* ttf not him ihai w ii- 
tato oa hte iiniour. hoait htawflf a* 
tw f t t  iwftMh It o lff)
I tin  totoktoi wem of f t  c w trift 
hctwaw f t  ortcom* e itredrt to 
avary K fo  Year, and the ipomtaknti 
diMftpNiraacf of f t  old oat. Why 
ihoald Of h« rifl« ro tii!y  fftthitetaf 
tk  about aa entlrtiy oolnooa quantfiy 
iha Nnw Ytar . . . while w* ifHita
timpto ..................    ,
tint# a p  and orhkh i« entitled. . .  Tht 
^  Ytar— In p f titude.
Wa stood i t  th i door at midnl|ht 
As tha year slipped out In the dark; 
But we said no word of parting,
Nor p v t friendly t ip  or mark.
We stood at the door at midnight 
To welcome a brand new year;
A  Strinpr, omrlwl, uncertain,
We greeted with many a cheer.
Hera now Is a itranp thing, surely, 
Wa neglect the tried and (he true 
Whitest committing our very lives 
To a something because It’s new.
ho ThoMBW lyCL NanMMMn U to M L
(MS DflM l RTweffia' aaîaf3'4eer
TO YOtK 6000 tgaU H
Here's Some Facts
i , .  f .  Ita d U n .
IMSQRHBMBilL M tt YJbMB Rfa faesENeîwf#,s . .3î «̂W3dHsaN ŵmiwaBn xeaaa nr
Hr,
S r t l t i r iB
tlM  M  MSilfl' ^
X Mmv Ift RiUiWLmaNips w. dNNNinnw nwŵn̂̂nH i' chMna aB lad poiaa  
pakHdla dMia aad aiy dateae
ftftM fftfll fnwH|ftwft IPto ft̂ ft
wep̂MPPtoa
•ay stow caa ps. ji oUli teas af 
As ifiwdSPAL. A il#Cw
Hasalllli Is a dteaaia sf Aa 
tt eaaaaa tteaa AaQradi
HT Rm  IsiRill
f t *  Aa 'isii'* aa Aa esi aad 
il iwiaaa WSaauwatinB d  Aa 
kmHr. A earAwrtwr trm  «l vinw 
tar riAar, w h * Am aaa 
tn a l ftas tea* Aa bidy sad it
ft (PMPIftM  M r mXmmSKm
Rmi llw ' iMlMftRi mi mMMil mRMNf' 
yait'af aa. OaiMi a i* As AM,Al̂ â lltMMaa --- - ----âmwp̂p âwa
aral t i a t a r t a i l
a ito : _
9  a pKWi. m s m » * ^
■lln, la  '
MnBAMftft ftnrnftdiftftLAPPfHlttpSW
I I  fnto a lafMB ^  „
ahMrty A  Aa M m tm  d /m  
to  mm  km  ® e 0 triM ft *►  
m m , f t  aal as i
tta A awaaai aalr bdftr* la  
iM  m ' te M sHr
ttaT tm  w*f, ML el 
vtech f t  m j m / ^  
to to f Aat pM M *
it it
asUdif.
B«iniiimltr wkm w m m t 
ttMia was uasd as •  . . * . . .  
mmmm wMm ftte  aftradM  
t t m M t  Of w  r« >^ f̂»
MORE MANOEUVRES IN SPACE
Quebec Newspapers View 
Events As They See Them
_..., haws ,___ ,
RMRif rRmrd mi mtmRiRmimi im 
mftR IImi mrnmmfm mi gRsmfmiimi 
"tomd m tm m . mam
tm  to. fiadtty nliaad f t  
ika t f td s f ta i vlaa is ftil.. 
fw i caa sat ate  «« e f t r  ta 
vannua 'a m  if Aa f t f  “ma
f awiiak*t m  <Mi taow stt 
abna. .fta u ^  An dent, f t  
an kaoa a let tbmA te, tad eaa 
A iaf it A rt Isfa titii U traaa- 
In leare thaa ess way. 
tteftcd vatM. v irftifttw a  
loods. aad proiaatete tncw ft 
oortrti un tmnn «av*- Lte#* 
wtta a iRPMniiat M fttat Apt 
fti ilift vinfti fftft ftftlftf tltfftuMn#w wânr • wi ̂nte w. mm
ta# tftitfinain.. te n pui 'a 
tlyMict.. Tkite wt cate "««fm  
twrnttlit** at ditteicuteiMd.wmrâV'Wnŵw © nwywwwirtwŵ iwiic
tram "iaIiettaM laoiUUit."
KafNtette. and nm iM  be 
■aaarsJty iftte a i. It i ' o f t  
■Maa ittniMit y ^ tt's  at dmtete 
ta my Mild tiiat a mm « f t  
m.ilS catat .art am -avns raaai-
ftilM  ftiMliift imft BftlllM
a‘t M  ( f t  M rtitt la |» A  ' f t  
deetar. ia otto
aiK«Malar f t  m m  to  daal 
gel Irtattete at a i. lA , f t  
mrjunftn garfiriit la Ami
M f t  t f t  itateiciM dtwiad to 
••Ml 0tte md caafttliai dia- 
•••• genna et eAor hgrmAd. 
tltinaaui i«« atetiid to  < fti 
aaalaeti.. aid baanms tM lif
evaSaHa.
Rrnimte
It ft'" te f mSm tm  A t f t  
„sda, f t N r t  wa da M* f t  
baa* a .bs iftta  v te m  f t j i.Im M  ly^ -efil tewft ftftftage flftwPawl̂ ft '̂ ftB ft̂ Ŝa ŵwdg
a
Paar Pr.. MMwif; IT •  pifwia 
A a beaw d rfte t, adi « «•«>• 
mmkivmm  RAM..
AtoakM weal altecl f t  tm- 
mmSg a bcavy 
r ia ft aiao te a heavy m tto t, 
tm  AHY sBMftg .tt lad lor
.Adan nHbkaâMUMS MftwpftJ'iliAlilft
liHS. KT.; Na. O ftta  Is
•#1 tAMy ta bavn aar paitkrtar 
nCtrtt aa rttrtoporotte- It  te aal 
latai
NCm  TO ttC .» • Yis. f i^  
iraa. accMMMtey aff tom wMi 
rataracti:. lute, fcawa w ft  /m
SEMI, It te f fo f f t  f t t  f t
par m  M ii bs« f t  e ijf t0 y  
«r .aiMaf la m m  mOmt tbs 
mttoed «f p ftta f •  pteb ever 
f t  i f t  m  tew a (w iita fwrted 
aarti day w a f f t  v f t  ta »w ft 
f t  faaror m  f t  «»cb f ta *  
tatoy as te to*.. Oftrwte# f t  
bM lir t f t  dm* AU* ' f t  'wnrii 
f t  f t  p»*«c t f t  d m  m . 
a w t at •te'ftaen twewnaa itei
6IBIE BRIEF
We nifn our b rtk i oo toe CHd one,
A i ihough the >«ir were to btoota, 
WM(tet wf bUiifully wcloome tha 
Hew oat 
BMtuta of i  ddfertot itaiita.
O  whm ihalt w« tearo l ir t  iha labal 
fYtsm ttt not tht (ndt to tht cto, 
And Cakodin do not deitrmtoe 
H m  ruiurt tad ftilur* MF mtD?
The ooatht lad  toe yean tie  
but labete;
Convffirtit a or king locdi 
To ski ta im npng our Isbourv,
Or sttmdaoce at churches iad  
schooli.
We shun the year tost It pstttag 
Bccauie it h it found us out!
And we wtkome a Kcw UitJe 
Darling
With merrlmcai. lau^trr sod 
shout!
But the CM h it not been •  tyrent.
Not the New all toat brinp 
re irate *
A new heart and outlook only 
Can fill any year with peaca.
K elt tiiita lit ’i  mitciinif M  ftartint 
Some thanks to tha out-worn year 
As we bid farewell to a partner
dear!
From **My Nuria and Other Fotma 
E S P
* T*n E lu s io n  may I  quote a line 
that hat been used untold miiiioni of 
times during tha past 3900 pars and 
which it stiU as vtbrsnt as in the dap 
of Aaron. . .  "May the Lord bleu you 
and keep you; the Lord make his faca 
10 shins upon you and be pacioui. 
unto you; the Lord lift up the litot of 
hit countenance upon you and give 
you peace.”
Rtv. KvtrtU S. Flimlnt,
Astoclat* Pastor First United Church 
Kthwna, B.C.
m i k  t  tdm Um  to tdM 
laitete aa ew m l taftei. 
SraiiMatedi fraai f t  frtarb* 
lanewtfa f t t a  to Ctaada.
» Wvtsrea L i N«atM>
• Tbs f  r •  a t iM iutt 
•ptaat CkHMtal ChartM da 
c S ft  baa fatted, bi f t  
baUM . . .  Im was Mutata to 
gat aa tto tou it matartty. Ibte 
ioretd Mm to if t te t  is •  too- 
oiteL
It vat itata f t  Fr*a(di 
woutdnt tM tatarastad ta f t  
• to f t  battet f t  f t t  It would 
bt cbtractaritad to  m atsft 
•bstaeUoM. That was a paar 
ifMasin**'! to Ftaact. tbo 
tm» was bwl u  past as f t t  
of Dt# s. And d« Osuite woa 
wtA M par esat.
On MtevUtas tetA. da QauUa 
•pela of paaea. aoesMmIe sts- 
bUter end ihrai»«‘a tadspft* 
anca amoof f t  terfa aatkiM. 
Nat ante did ba d a fft him* 
•ate bfUllanUy. but tea tradad 
btavft-ltiev with Wv appo- 
Mutt with ittittettlar vljwr ha 
dcmounrad f t  rewrth Ittpot*. 
Ue. whleb taplrad la tin . se- 
(utlaf rraocois Mitterrand of
!' to
ftttarat salad far a sae ft
Bygone Days
ta t ia m  aoo 
ttacamtwr ISM 
Hail Karr prasantad •  and
Judy” show i f  tha ^l»csn Psrteh Hall, 
under ausMcas of tha Drama Club. Mr. 
K ift, who aarvod with tha Intamaliona] 
Sad ^ s  In tha Spanish Civil War, *nd 
World War II, locima tatsraitad In pun- 
Bilry as ■ maans to In arastlni chll* 
Sim. eoopad up in air raid shaltars. H i
ia
M TBAIId AGO
\The Bast Kelowna hall was packed
atoan tha pupils of tha lohool prssantad 
nuaiI (hair an l ChrlsUuai anicriainmant. santlni iha -  - .
Si TEAM  AGO 
DacamlMr Itll 
200 people attended tha basketball 
dance at Storrlson Hall. An exhibition of 
the ••Charleston" was exacutad by H. 
Twlss of tha Len Davis orcheilra. Mur­
ray McKanale and Mrs. McClymont 
were winners of the balloon dance. An 
elimination dance re*»!tedJ" ■„** b^ 
tween Mr. and Mrs. H. C* S - • I ? * !  
Miss Bybll MaoKenzle and Bert Davis, 
Who shared (he prise.
 ..-.--■■».||'..t EAM'-AOO-““—  ..
DeeemNr 1111 
A hockey game between teams rapra- 
»ntlng the Ovarsea* contingent and the
Buys an Orchid". Charles Hogers had 
thwMtte role) other players tesjn* Janet
a r s i « W ' ’U y ' a . ' ' " ° “
SB TEAM  AGO 
December IBM
Ona hundred and fifty-dve delighted 
kiddles of Kelowna and district were 
treated to a ChrUlmas party by tha 
Young Wonten's Club at the IC^E
10 yaaia of age. Lamonada, lea craanj, 
iwdwlebii tnd «ika wore tarvid by th* 
ttiita«M«> Eich child received a lift 
f f t i  iMito Cteus. Mr. Kd Nett repr#- 
Mtaktei Ibo iallv iallow.
pond at Bankhead. Chrrstma* morning,
Patti* 
?mor,
I. Sutherland and w. itarinvi;. tnc.fltyi 
L  Newby, C. Newby, 11. Kendall, L.
s i ,
f oals to nil. t, L  t
jtcw,'K. Feeney. C, ficott, C. Ray ,
was won by the soldiers 3 
The winning team: A. KnIgI 
er ,'F ka ,
I W R ymcr The
Watt, Percy Bird, Gordon Kerr and A.
Raymcr. •
M YIA IIS AGO 
Daeember IN I 
"The Passing Throng", |wr 8.8. Abar*
returned from Vernon. Chief Conatibte J.?!*?!!?!! a f t
(llmmwia irrlv rt r t  •  «*««»•» «>•»
Ir T lIK  CANADIAN PIB88
Dea. 11. Ilr t  . . .
Thomas Alva Edison first 
demonstratril tha Incandes­
cent eleetrta temp M yaara 
ago today—In KHI—whan 
he wae 81 yaars old. It was 
one of l.MO Inventions ha 
patented before his death In 
im . They range from e x ­
ceptions as simple as tha 
megaphone to those as wm- 
ptex as the teleprlntar. EdW 
•on invented the phonograph 
and experimented with tak­
ing and silent movies. Tha 
thermionic tube,  without 
which radio would be Im- 
practioal, w as developed 
from an observaUon tô  W l- 
101),
llli-Jo h n  Wycllffe, the 
English religious reformer, 
died. _
flrat Werll War
Fifty years ago today-ln 
IH IM IIr John Simon re­
signed from tha British cab­
inet X  tha conscription Is­
sue; Russians crossed tha 
B(yr River near Czartorysk 
and attacked Austrian units.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MaoLean 
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fuhilahad f w r  a f i ^ ^  
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Tha Canadian Press Is ex- 
iluslvaly enUUcd to tho use fbr 
republioatlon of all news dte-
m>m^ftmt Vnm It was !>•- 
xusi' M  eraatad ta assura f t  
fyiura of f t  Fifth RwsibBe, 
©tacaived to brtag ftottteal 
•uiiahty ta F ra ^ .
Ittttem id  b a ft hte batite 
tm nftsiiMB to "fovtrwmsal 
by parwmal power, ’ ftartak- 
tag ta modify f t  tateroailxsl 
ptotey beg«ai f t  pracUft to  
de Oaulte.
Jaaa lacamMi. laadcr to f t  
cewtre. e f t  tteftad thtad (ta 
f t  dm  baBot). advtead bis 
tattavars to i f t  ftm aelvt* to 
Mittitraod. or at f t t t  not to 
vota for da Gaulte. Jex I f t -  
Btt, f t  **fathar to uoUed Eu­
rope," formar orasldrtit Vlii- 
ttmX Aitrlol f t  oumbcrs to 
reoew ft iKilittctans pubUcly 
iupporiad M JUtaTft 
But ha draggad Ifttad  him- 
•elf tato f t  Mttia . . .  f t
r iupfxirt to f t  Commo- patto. Dasplta Wi state- 
mxte that be was not a mem­
ber to any party but the rep- 
casefiUUva to a ©Mlttlon, f t  
man symfatotetai f t  bettte 
•galiiit Chartei de OauUe. 
Mitterrand did not succeed ta 
cxvtMtag the moderetes that 
oBca ta power be would oto
HISIQRY
ie e f t  Werld War
TwMty-flva years ago to­
day — to INO — Hitler fore­
cast victory In 1941; the 
BAF bombad numerous tar* 
tete In f t  fthlneland and 
he Mediterranean theatre: 
the RAF announced 1,050 
fighters and 680 pltots lost 
over Britain In 1940 and 
clajmad l,OU German alr̂  
craft shot down, an over­
estimate of about M per 
rant.
ba f t  vnurt to f t  Commu- 
wrt*. . . .  — Vratar ttoraw 
tDae. I l l  ____
Mx eten. L*KveBi*ita»-La
fln<'if!e miianal Potailatra m  
Q ittft. formed fcdiowtag a 
split withta ta iocteta « .  
Jean-Bepiute, dented f t  Im- 
portaara to f t  Frawdb-rtrab* 
tag group ta New Hru»swick 
before f t  reyal commtestoo 
cm BtUngiiaitem f t  BKto- 
teraltem. Acoordtag ta Paul 
Rorhx. vicai*re*ldettl to that 
loctety. f t  Aeadians speek 
Freoch tttdSv and will dlisp- 
pear m  at teait become an- 
glkited.
That te f t  ludpnent to a 
dtfeatut. a ttawe te any 
ludgmcnt. few • •  are tacitaed 
to oeUeve that Mr. RocImsi 
knows ntobtag about f t  im­
portant rise to f t  French 
language ta New Brunswick 
during the test few years. It 
would be to f t  advantage to 
Ihe Socteic nsttonate Popu*
Tbereforf when  "paetad 
or Uaed fossn vatrlestt 
te ( t a f t f t  aad f ttoyAmfm li ttti^ciiqLrtttsatxanseaea sai* wvwiww wŵot
ra aai MStovt and
n il.
K
lalre du -Q ufte to a f t  ftt 
esecuUve x  a trip to F re ft  
cxtree ta New Brwewkk, 
Ontario and certain vtllagea 
to Nova Beotia where spofcm 
Freoch has bem prasxved.
Whtti Mr. ItotoMO illd  ba- 
fore f t  Laurendeau • Duoix 
rommtsslx that the Freoch
•glang" (JouaB he arae mak­
ing a fxeraU tatlx based x  
a few cases. By making tha 
same Judgment wa could say 
the same of our Quebec com-
r triote, yet we kxw  that It false. The Q»iebeeer, like 
the Acadian, will very oftx  
mix English words Into hte 
vocabulary: on th e  other 
hand. In general, the Acadian 
will perfectly and dearly pro­
nounce his maternal txgue. 
<*Bena d'Anix
tat a <tay wben m x  te andeaw- 
erins ta aeiaktttei. f t  i f *  to tbt
ertlt. lai Ui not traa (rtgbt to 
Him «bo livae forever.
CANADA'S STORY
Ragged U.S. Troops 
Wore British Coats
1̂ smjMittMrtn 0 amtty B4NI BOwllAII
It was X  f t  Ust dey to f t  yeer ITTI ihet Ame^an 
ftmwals Arwsid and Mxtgwrnery made an iU ^ t t t M  to 
ceptiae Qrabac. AmokI hwl fceen f t r e  ttnee f t  nuddte e# 
November, having w e rrft hts troops afross the fteto to 
Mitne He theei led Ui«n ep f t  cbtt to f t  Ptetas to Abraham, 
as Wcdfe had dooe. . . . . .  . . . ___
Hi* troopa ware so ragged f t t  M x tg w w . who f t  ̂  
tttred Mxterad. witflltod them wttli tuaks he f t  t r tx  M m  
f t  Brtitsk The Awericaat wvre getting food supples f r ^  
f t  farmers ta f t  irra. paytag for tt te "Ojoitaxtal mooe^ 
whkh Beajamta FrsskUn f t  brought to Iftire e l. It was ml© 
trusted, and gave rue to f t  eapresetoii sUll ta ura **001 worta 
a ax itaxu t damn*'. . . . . . .  .
Whx Mxifom iiy and Arnold deelded to aliaeh the 
X  f t  night to Dee, I I .  there wss a Windtag snowstorm. Tha 
AewrtoMU xtelde On waits, and f t  Br iush taslde, were ^ l y  
dlsUngulihibte f ix i rack otiix. so f t  Amerkans stuck eprigi 
to hemioek ta f t  eipa- ^  .
The ftghttag was fierce and tasted all night, *n» Amerlcxi 
used ladders to try lo scale f t  I I  foot waits, but a giant Can* 
•diM  Mmed CbarlsiMl actually pulkd many to f t  tedders In­
side
W ft  tatobtai <4ia* to m t^ m trr 'i brty was f ^  ta f t  
(Nww. Arnold hacT a bullet ta one or bt* legs. Nevertheless ha 
kept up the siege f(xr a x f t r  fx r  mxlhs x tti British rein* 
lorcemxte arrived by ship,
1646 Corneille’s "Le CM" performed to  JmuR puptto 
I7M Danforth Road fintehrt York to Hope Township 
IM l t.610,011 bushels to wheat exportrt during the yeat 
1114 Oxeral Prtag eourbmarUalted for failure at 
Lsiia {%iiHDtibi 




I t t l
m a . Oivtarlo , , .
seen Vlclorla chose Ottawa to be capital 
a eurrmcy used tn puttlie 
h 11.8, to regulate ra 
opened at Halifax 
blltagual schmls ta On
  crop 474 mil.......................
htitory to that time
decimal srstcm b c accounts
' -i,S. b ------------------------
l
Afltatten over hutaf    . ,
Wheat en lUkm bushels; largest ta Cmadlan
Agrramenf wit U. ilway rates 







  ... (  . .
i
l tario and Quebea
STEIN
Bn of good fihaar, Rafrtihmtnl't ta n tii




visit, 8at„ Dec. 30; W. D. Ifobsx t^ k . pi> repubUcatix of
elal dispttcltaa herein art 
IfflfV til*
a trip up the lake. Mr, Q. W, Maber left 





w m rn w m m .im  f i m i i
AROUND TOWN
I*  wtovmmt Imt m m tto  m tom A
n *  p««w»
f t  to fx f fr t  f t  «M
s?5Jto’a *'S ‘ir s s  ^  -toXw toMP̂ X̂tdf tôto'**to■  ̂-., - • * meti.’MSBtoîitoftS' ûr to MBdtMftAb hm,‘id rtftey| • ft* wŴRApPPr
. ilptolW 4900 -to ^̂atotoatt .
Yaws!
WW »» QbH mad ' to *  .ftorti- Etetoftof * .f t  Ite f , 
^ ^ r ? T !L Z T *..7!g J r i r  lO m m w *  © K ftft*  wtol fitiSLifoLr ?5S   ̂ ****'*'■ftfttoi* ♦ww'X to ŵto* to toftP*tof- «4totô  jfitf kta dtoBftCĝS •’fito i xtow * • »  a f t f t J  »ro«wto »  «««»•» •» ;
f t  H»! f i x *  ip« « *  a toto' 
i f t  f t  C f t n f t *  f t f t  
j t f t r *
to fto-1
f t r a 'f t » ^ a it f t f e . i^ ^ ', x « #  f t  f t ia i'if ta ,  
tac»ft*»-toato|tft M ft'" t» ftf a # f t  to ft]
D iffA U JD  At HOHOI* 
n >  QCEEN to B e ftl »  f t  
leraatkHial Order to Jto>‘s 
llaiMftnri Wedaeiday even-
tof was Xtttty I f t ta  c x f t .  
M  her right l» S fte r P rft 
ce»( Terri Sanfer uto m  her 
left is Junior Prtaeeia Carfta
€km t. A few ftt#  to tode*n
toaPgr toM̂r
at f t  "Sort to SJW* 
'■eereineay.
Jobs' Daughters, Bethel 25 
Hold Installation Ceremony
* m  f t  mmmmto tom  Y f t a  | 
W aft 'f f t t  ftto  'iftto fta  ««•:
.. i«w  to fta iia  a *  IIWWto Iftft ^̂ ftftotoft toift mytf ii&fyBis'tofttol'itort'Art 00 abH|sm|bg|' :arfo'totoSfdftaatt toftftft* totftgpaPtoV toto™.TR*v̂ t̂o toto tôT̂ t̂ox ™ .War̂ ^̂to i
i f ' " f t  mmmalmm-. $ m m i a  f t e l  awmitol f t  -jN iw  
M fttea « #  an f t m  i*  ^  fe g h
,» a  a f t  i i f t  W i«  .i,*#,,, ^to mm vA fit
C ftH M ftraa  V a a fti o» Im  %..: m . Iw * a  f te*%it» a w» mWWrwBaP aPSa -■'# *W WV* W- v . ^ . . rŵ - .,
^  f t f t  ^  •*m m  am t  m
8 a..aa.-* ssuRSrtews to aae .m.;-k-̂dbjg
m l d m  g m m  mm to m  m f t , |  * *  '
r t C r f t f t f f t  I tto Gtomtm 'tomma toM m:
■■̂ 6£i6M*«©a ana aa»ta&a %o was# ' 
S o ft »  'I f t l f t  .aro, a a iftc ft gixmA. 1 f t  W Q  »  .ft««
ta rtara «  f t  f  % **&*- Ite -
H u t aifa» ha* 'tom  ' f t i  sws:
ft'to 'ta a s * ft# # ' a f t * .  ftt%1 f f t  f t f t a f t  Vaato th to  **■Jtoftrtwftna Mbĥ  4 todt Utoi ̂ M 'ftftyt'ftxHPto 'X'to tototow * ft •aeww*wro«# ’•!!“ ft' ” ftft̂ too*ft* ■■■*• ■
x ta fftP M M  mmmmm.. -wuX^im m ' fttp f f t  la a if ;
tiirtolttl' T̂'iffififfti'ilil'ilifi iflf(Ftfi't** €̂ ĥ l$S66l®Lit ^IHilMifty* -rl.WTiroa-iPfteW. tô fttora-totoftravto I
T ft te f t  lif t  vmmA 3tata'’ilsw f t  * i«  « *M i Itea Tan*"* I
Md pBfir f t  f t  i f t "  * » ftiin ia  %rnm': M ftf i |
t il *«  -iito ift m i f t i f t  itomm ifts ftw - mm.
ift togtffttor fermii "H; ;toft w”atoeww m-KP- w »i"> ■'ra» ■'”■'' J ■•4̂  |”a|.|te| ft. 1.'I a'4p0a jtoaato" '̂ to*#oto?to©00
ia  f t *  f f t *  f t »  '''hi 'Wmm" i
fl tt Tiiiiiiit îjbdtoStoiik-to jiyitagi î Skltoi-'' ilhiiaBSS.
matom m * m  mmtoto as f t la / i i  to  m  mdmmM atom, 
f t ta  if ts d  C f t i f t  f t * "  'T ftif: 0m m  to M tom :ift;»»iai. 
h*%* ammm ------ -
f t i
iheir tKh«* f t*  tomm m
toto f A fttanft, iftB-ri
r*to
Oa Wadntiday. Dee. M,jLynda Htoto: FUfta M e ^ l t ^  toarte p f t  ta^gS aa
Xathy Lrten wai initaUed atfier, Jody Oatter: Stnfaw Cu**llhrea ftri* far Ihelr wm*  ia ^ ft 
Honflffd Qoeen of Bethel No.liodian, Cory Bridftr: J x f t  
I I .  Internatixat Order of Job*#! Custodian, Shirley Cifgey: la*
Daufhten. iner Guard. Wendy Johnstx;
About ISO peopla attended tha | OuterJSuard, W ia Notten^m;
InataUatlon ceremony of t f t  
Sonored Queen and her officer*.
T ft theme of t f t  ceremxy 
eras **Tft Bort to Silver" aad 
as each flrl entered the room 
a ft Ut a large lilver star in 
I f t  front to t f t  room and sat 
to form a tur.
Ilr . R, P. Walrod sang ‘T f t  
Irtd 's Prayer" while Honored 
Queen Kathy was being in* 
ate tied.
0 /fic c iis  DfBTAULED 
T ft elected officers InstaUed 
were: Seniw Prlnceii, Terri 
Sgnger; Junior Princess. Caro* 
hw Orme; Guide, Maureen Jen- 
kin: and MarsftU. Elaine Col- 
liaion.
T ft appointed officers were: 
Chaplain, Cheryl Daft; Trea- 
aurer. Cell Carruthers; Rt- 
cordcr. Bonnie DcUar: Musi- 
ctan, Cheryl Donnelly: Librar­
ian. Linda Markle: First Mes- 




Flag Bearer. Kathryn Qucmft; 
Assistant Recorder, trx e  Mills: 
Lady to t f t  Lights. Ventay 
Johnson; Choir Director. Susan 
JenUo: Sokdst. Penny East- 
ham: Paget. Jxice Odegard 
and Heather Hagermx.
Linda Atkinson. Immediate 
Past Honored Q u ^ . acted as 
the InttalUng Officer of t ft  
evening, and wss assisted by: 
Guide. Marcia Barsrick; Mar­
shal. Marloo Hamilton; Chap* 
lain, Mrs. A. Auty; Senira 
Custodian. Tinda Barwlck; Ju- 
ntor Custodian. Louise Wilson: 
Recorder, Ginny Maddock: 
Musician. Mrs. A. A. Tellman 
Flag Bearer. Ann Ratel; Nar­
rator. Mrs. O. Wightman; Solo­
ist, R. P. Walrod.
PRESENTATIONS
Uitoa AtkUisoe. Immediate 
Past Honored Queen, mesentcd 
the present Honored Queen pin 
to lUthy Lrten. Mrs. K. At- 
ktrron then piesented her 
daughter. Linda, with her Past 
Honored Queen's pin. Linda
to WWW toto*ra" V t̂o ^ ■ ■ ■ p
mm i* mmm m  m * m
mm tom  f f t r a  E ft ftoW' 
to im  II fttoii p**'towi m  «ft
Bethel during her term.. T ftl <^* x  te# iaft-^tewe «>«*4 ♦•!;
iM w e laa mas pre'Senied ta .* ft f t * . Mr. a tii M**'. to ft.,
Kathy Qu-emby; I f t  tilw r wiiil « **  m ^  h.#* \m i "rtw  r*ir#  * f t
Bev 'Cfwtis. and If t  ftod taiCafty Ham am  l i f t  »« a»* ^
Chris CAmefft-'linniediai* Past I I f t  ftaartag » '♦  mm, *?* ft,)*#  4 *
rtL . W rta ia a ftf .Mri w Mr. into Mto- * ,  M ^
preteeted the Merit Cm  to W d * r t  f t  «ft C w w w to * |ft ft* l. d a m  toftto. 
J u d y C a ^ ft^ iw ia la id if t  tb a  M J. i f t x  f f f t if t il  f t
work in the BeiftL Etow f«»«»a Ijstoa. Ctoi'.
fc™a«iafc*it ; ■ ; P*® Wm .PtaR tfatoMi tPPSl MwMiWlfttft." ■ T*P'ft ati-jg'T|-t fLgnto totowM •
fe a r* Day. » •  iw* »* ^  j  ^ ■
iag a aiwrtal CftT* *'ww i m "'
T k fti*  M Ift*. a* f t
I  t  tft  
A poem fotllted "IJoda'* was 
read by Bev Curtis at a trtMita 
to Past Honored Queen tiada 
from the girls to the Betftt • •  a
‘^ f t e ^ & i i l *  were .aervsd ^  V*^ ** .Era iftH. are 
tolowtng 4 ft certfltaay ta a| 
large number to parxia, gitte 
and vtsilors. A large cake for 
Honored Queen Kathy was 




mos enoug ^ n i m S v a l t "
Well, Ann. ha stomped into 
tha kitchen and started to mi 
out averythlng in sight. The 
left and I  went to bed.
better, but 1 didn't. Yesterday 
t f t  doctor confirmed what I 
hava suspected for several 
waeks. 1 am pregnant.
Last night t told my dad and 
mother and (hey went to pieces. 
My dad demands that 1 name 
tha person who la responsible. 1 
told him that 1 am tha person 
who ia responsible. The man r© 
Jected me for a year but I chas' 
•d him shamelessly and finally 
caught him in a weak moment
guests
At 3:30 a.m. he was still bang 
Ing around tha kitcheii.
This morning tha kRUhen kwk 
ed like a tornado had hit IL 
There was no pie in sIghL 
My sister phoned ma and sa 
I should never bake xother pj 
for my husband as Ix g  as hewhen he had had tx  much to jjyg, ôjil
• r l - »..« 1. 1.... What do you say?The man Is my brother-in-law. ' iiijh t
If my sister knew she would; . . .  .
•urely divorce him. I don’t want ,,
lo break up their marriage a n d , **,*)* *]**•. .1,?® *
hurt Innocent |)Cople. Eurlhcr-|y“'* ^  
more they have small children sister—or from me, Just
Whom I love dearly.
I plan to go to a home for 
unwed molhers and put my baby 
up for adoption. Tlicn I will 
move to another city and start 
life over,
My parents aro putting such 
terrific pressure on me to tell 
them who the man Is that I am 
a wreck. Please rush your ad
keep on doing what you'ra do­
ing, Forgive and forget.
vice, Ann. I need the strength 
you can give me. — DONE 
ENOUGH ALREADY 
Dear Done Enough; Your 
brother-in-law Is getting a bet­
ter break than he deserves. But 
1 completely agree with you. 
Dragglni Ids name Into the moss 
would accomplish nothing con-
•tiw iive ri wouW bniY w
mendous damage.
So keep quiet, my dear. You'll 
f t  glad you did.
***D e *r 'ffl*T a ^ ^
band and I celebrated our SOth
Dear A x: The letter from 
tho woman who gets "mysteri­
ously stoned" on two drinks 
sounds liko me.
Finally I went to a doctor and 
discovered that my system can­
not handle stimulants (and 
some medicines) at a normal 
level.
If 1 can politely rafusa a drink, 
I do so. If I can’t, then I take 
a Tom Collins or something that 
has a lot of lea cubes in It. I 
drink very slowly. If the hostess 
wMts to refill my glass, I lie 
a little and suy, "Oh no, this ia 
my third." When hdr̂^̂ 
turnedr 1 get a . ginger ale. So 
you sea, Ann, a few little tricks 
can go a Ixg  way toward kee^ 
ing'—peopla..- ooftr SN EAhiY.
ALICE
Dear Alice; If this Is thq way
want to handle it, fine, but 1 in not pinninn ftny rn^AUi oHii rinn't kiui mhv ribitson ift ffo tft 




*X7rvone "raves ’ much trouble
», 'rhey always bring the Why not take 
blghest prices at the cnurchlbegin with and alimlnata tha 
haiaar. Dutch apple ta my 
specialty.
Last night my sister and her
I l it *iy*fBriî *'whaM f t  *’**Lta
the coffee and pic, my husband 
•aid, "You have never made a 
decent pie in your whole life— 
why don’t you give up?" I 
laughed, thinking It was some
IIELFS BABIEB OR GUNS
tors' fair In Germany in IMS 
went "cMmbtng, ,wbeal»”
equally sttitalda for baby ca© 
riagea or gun carriages
Israel's Foreign 
Minister Retires
JERUSALEM (AP) -  T h e  
world's x ly  snxnan ftottfn 
minister, GoMa M tlr to IstatL 
is retiring at I f  after 10 yeart 
in offlce 
Authoritative sources said sft 
would f t  succeeded bty Deputy 
Premier Abft Eftn, former 
ambassador to the United Statft 
and to th* tTnltcd Nallont,
Mrs. Melr was sppolntad foe* 
eign minister In June, Ik il, 
announced her retiremxt Tuea- 
day.
Born In Kiev, Russia, May S. 
IIM . she Bed with her c a rr ie r  
father and the rest to the family 
to the U.8. when she was eight 
She attended primary and fogb 
irtotoe ta MUwHiiwev Wii,« 
became a grade school teacinr 
there. She also did Ubrary srork 
In Milwaukee, Chicago and New 
York.
Taking an active tnterast ta 
Zlxism and socialism, she went 
to Palestine in 1821 with her 
husband, Morris Myerson. T h x  
23, she worked ta a kibbuts 
(farm co - operative), helptag 
raise poultry by day and study 
ing Hebrew and Arabic by 
night.
She ftcame active ta Histad 
rut, the gxeral federation o ' 
Jewish labor. She expanded it 
from a trade union tato an all- 
a r o u n d  enterprise that now 
dominates Israeli industry and 
commerce.
BECAME PARTY LEADER 
Then she became a leader of 
David Ben-Gurlon's Mnpal il#i- 
bor) party. For two dvcades she 
battled various British govern­
ments In efforts to liberalize re­
strictions on Jewish Immigra­
tion to Palestine, represented 
Palestine labor at world con­
gresses, and busied herself with 
Hlstadrut's developing enter­
prises.
When the country she helped 
found became Independent In 
llMfl, she became Its first mta- 
later to the Soviet Union.
Named foreign minister In 
1056, she changed her name to 
the H e b r e w Melr« miantag 
"gives light.”
She was the second woman 
tn become a foreign minister 
rommunlst R o m a n I n’s Ana 
TO kFfh irB iirm ifiea ’T r iM r  
She, tx . was a Jew.
A motherly IxkIng widow and 
grandmother, Mrs, Melr has 
never sought special triatment 
fedm other world leaders be- 
cause of her sex. Once, durlni 
the Brltlgh administration o 
Palestine, she passed (hrougi 
British lines with a sten gun 
smuggled In her skirt folds,
MM C fttat crnam..
jfta  N" IM c f . W'ft IMM ftna. 
m to tm  t f t  pari tsra ftBitai* 
m totom m  to *
taw wfti ftHiM W . M l' am  m%. 
mxtor vmmok stowimi. ta ter  ̂
to m  ta rtogw r «a Tam m m  : 
4lra tawtoffitai f t*  CterttaM* 
ftntoks* tab *m Mta toto 
'• ft tom ftra  ftto*
«*<*, ftoitoiui toam tr«a**ta «sto 
im t  tom  ft*  Tsiwoiwiwra Osft 
«■« I
Mr* O L ham  f t *  fefttotoad 
la R#iMi«e a tm  m m dm  
CfttaWta* iw n fti ft*  wtato'. D» ■ 
-Juiitoi **4  II*
'“Itata* a *i mm  faftara ai Ya*-
Ptetai Qttltof 1*4 IftA" C „ 
PftUMSi aw totatatetol «ta Nrt- 
iday atauasi wfob shata paMsta,! 
Mr. aftl Mia. fTto ft'Brwi east 
Mr. and Mra. C, A. Psttftaa.
MlM Rtotata jtoftttai to CaL 
Oi'iftagaa Misatasi.National President 
CoBtatvatlveWenwH 
Of Canada
tatemttni vteltar ta I*».|Uitlv*f*»ly, ^
is MfaTiWothy Downing and Mrs. Dsvld Cralf foam 




to tft  Conservative Women to 
Canada, who has been spending 
a few day* at t f t  Caprt Motor 
Hotel an route to Calgary where 
I f t  New Year's
^  Mr; and Mr* i .  L. PM- 
dock*, have bean Mtea Margaret. 
Ptadock* from limoa Frarat!
Duraib^ M)d Mr.
she wtU enfor th 
holiday with her aon-ta-law and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bunu 4&d ibtir (c ît chUdrcii,ftrwtowfw wewn v̂wtara www *#*•■» *#*
Mrs. Downing has been an 
active worker tn th* Conierva 
tive party for 25 years. She has 
her own office and staff ta To­
ronto, where she mxagea and 
sets up the campaigns for by 
elections. She has Just come 
from the vota recount held ta 
Algoma West, and another one 
of ner many activiiies has been 
a series to workshops m  every 
phase of political campaigning 
emphasized with colored slides. 
She has worked as national or- 
lanlser under George Drew 
taslla Frost and John Roberts, 
and was appointed national dl 
rector ta 1962.
As national director of the 
Conservative Women of Can' 
ada she spent a few days here 
o discuss the Conservativa Cen­
tennial Project with Dorothy 
Harrism Smith, national presl-
000 for the Centennial Library. 
This Is the only women’s cen­
tennial project In Canada as 
far*vaa**ihe*knowii«*iaid*»Mnr 
Downing. The library 1s to con­
tain a complete record of Con­
servative women from coast to 
coast and will bo a historical 
document to which all research 
students will have access, There 
will be a competition for a book 
cover design, and the story of 
Canada will f t  told,
Any Okanagan women Inter­
ested ta helping In any way to
veil over her face, to travel 
•lone into hostile territory ta an 
(insueeessful effort to talk *Jo© 




Who Needs it? |
Ann Landara ravaata iHat | 
tftD A girt th m a a io u  ara \ 
targaly opposed to going 
ittoidy. So why do they do it? 
And what are th* hidden 
dangers In thia "aasy" ap­
proach to dating? Hera ara 
tha anawers -  plus a deacrip- 
tion of tha one tvp© of taan- 
ager who ahould io  itaady. 





Years later she disguised he©
ilMaomaot»rtltli-ta|afaata«*thia*'UfootaoniaM 4^^
may get in touch with Dorothy 
Harrison Smith. This educational 
projeet, sava the Conservative 
women, will increase human 
dignity.
NOCA butter’! greaL
P A T II Ik R in M , ■ 
n v f ls ^ f t iR l iv r * ^
rRODUCTS LTD.
P ftM t lM llt
for home delivery
ADULT EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
School District No. 23 (Kolowna)
NEW 1966 
EVENING COURSES
No. to I  tRarifoi
Cteona ima. fva Day Data
A ia m i - i i i i u i .  c m its e i
iffa y ta f Matokfttty M.awtfBattrt 3 Z m  ^lon* !*«. 10
Cteftity CforhwdSsf  I t.ik) Thurs. Jan. 13
J^-tkM es I l.llO Thurs. Jan. 20
Cififw PVtaita,t*asi  ___ 1 l.UO Thur. Feb. 3
Fayia Cm&mA . ______ I K io Thurs. Feb. 10
Mtebfai tk& w ae irt ™... __________ _ I l.UO West. Feb. 16
Qita% CtasKfOi tel €3kefrie»-,__-™™™-_____ 1 1 00 Thur. Feb. 24
hitee CitatKil _______________________ I FOO Thur. Mar. 3
Fottrtataoa I FOO Thur. Mar. 10
I r t i  Ana^tas   _ _ ____________ _ I FOO Wed. Mar. 16
Fana Fteftaaag Stad CYedM — _ —  1 FOO Wed. Mar. 23
h ifiiifti Ta* fof Oroi*r#te»  ----- ---  1 1.00 Thur. Mar. 31
Ijttaiaai AJte* H aiw t I  FOO T im*. Ajv. S
HfkMC A S H  C X IW ii
' i i f t f '  figtMaitalian U,. Eisdiiad 14.00 Thur. Jan. 6
Htata atal F a ttffft — ...20 |4.;00 Fri. Ian. ?
Pna#«iY ..4 3.00 Mita. Jan. 10
C il i  OtaniiiinRi. 'Iteftemw* 3 4.00 Tuea-- Jan. 11
 I FOO Thur, Jan. 13
.HftWh«ail.ff*i €im m .  .....  S Nil Tues. Jan. M
F iiir f SiidNiiPhea, Rtoiiad — 1 FOO Wed. Jan. 19
I4 *A    ................1 FOO Thuit. Jan. 27
fJiteaiM (CteitaB* ....  ,......    S 5.00 hfon. Jan. 31
Ftftataial Hite Siytei^ — 4 300 Tucs. Feb. I
Faft!y Ok-'Srtft-iH Rtnlaad ........._____ _ ___ _ 1 FOO Wed. Feb. 2
F,ri«toi ""  ____________ _ _____  t FOO Thur. Feb. 3
CiVsAwg. u iih kVtwt̂  ...— I FOO Mon, Feb. 7
.Fitotoi Mampaieto I FOO Thur. Feb, 10
INtol' (C k is ti« ^ W fM biiil I FOO Thur. Feb, 10
S 5.00 Twci,, Feb. IS
OttetataifiiiBI V ffftib lite  1 FOO Thur, Feb. 17
I  FOO Thur. Feb. 24
H i* M m im rna  I FOO Thur, Feb. 24
(Dik# fb fk m i J 1.00 Wed. Mar. 2
M s ^  f t  M ta i^  ......................... I 1.00 Thuf. Mar. 3
iM m j I  Cfttaite. ftaefwtadftii 1 5.00 Mwl Mar. 7
F iif f  fm . 1 FOO Unir. Mar. 10
Gmmm Meal* I  FOO Thur. Mar. 24
F iitr  m adk  R tnftid  I FOO Wed. Mar. 30
O iiliM f iiie fiite e fti 1 1.00 Thur. A ^ , 28
C ilif llA L im T tS lS
A.:.|ete«f«i FS'i'Cheicfy , 4 3.00 Tue*. Jan. I I
Am Fbtote Mon. to Wed.
ftitffpsftiiiflto  .... .— 2* i  day* 17.50 Mar. 14-16
AiMnPiKai^ Radio and TV 17 100.00 Wed. Ian, 12
Akmmmm  EJtearteaiy 10.00 Mon. Jan. 10
Rf|pilttiE*ii ............ ,___ -.........10 7.00 Thur. Jan. 13
M a sm  E i|^ d i 7.00 Tuea. Jan. I I
P«Mi««* law   ----------  9 7.00 Thur. Jan. 13
Ctftsak F«i)di«ieitejls .—;™..™«..I0 25.00 Thur. Jan. 13
CTetoira F iftiia f 25.00 Thei- Jan. I I
f t f it t ii*  IA 7 AA Wed J x  12
Hto* F*«ce««l^  10 10.00 Tuea, Jan. I I
D r id ^  ftd  Wttfprint ReadU^ ...-.^.--.^.....lO 7.00 Mtm. Jan. 10
Ftowsawltep and Supcfviiory Mon. to Fri.
’Tra^kî g 5 days 30.00 ^Lpr. 18—22
Fly C^dteif 8 5.00 Thurs. Feb. 3
F o fffi StorvYytaf  ------   8 10.00 'Thuri Jm . 13
Oai R iier'* Batk   7.00 Mon. Jan. 10
Cia* Fi't'tet * Jkdvanced 7.00 hfon. Jan. 10
Ctat $ m m  Anetadaite --------------- 5 3.00 Wed. Apr. 20
{jcaeva} fti« ra»«  Sakamwi'i LkctK« 4 4.00 Mon. Jm . 3
H m  WiiteM ------- -----------1 0  7.00 Wed. J x . 12
ftccne T a i Formi — .— ----- - I FOO TTiun. Mar. 10
ftd ttitria l Ftrtt Aid ...............—.....................22  45.00 to be announced
Inratoing Your Money, Udtes  -------   6 5.00 Wed. Jan. 12
Kiadcffarten Teacher Tralnin|:
Demctailiitioa C o u n t .......    3 weeks 50.00 jm . 10-28
Ftttoiiabty Development .............------13 25.00 SaL Feb. 5
Play and Play Mateiiils „ — ........... 13 25.00 Sat. Feb. 5
Lo | ScMing  ----  -.1 2  10.00 Wed. J x . 12
Otoboard s ^  lawnmowtr
Motor Maintenance ___.....--------    2 2.00 M x . M x, 7
Outdoor Paintini   ----------  10 7.00 Mon. Apr. 18
Pfnooael MaoafefncM  ................................10-00 Wed, M x- 16
Placx Mining  ----      8 6.00 Thur. Feb. 24
Practical Mathematici ...................   10 7.00 Thur. Jan. 13
SilvteuHure, E lcm xtary — ~—  2J4 days 17.50 Wed.-Fri. Mar. 16
SUderule, How to  Use ........................... 3 2.00 Wed. Jan. 12
Square Dancing, Bcgtnnen’ Refresher
Coune i t  O lxm ort F .km xtary................ 10 7.00 Mon. Jan. 3
Store Clefk Training..................................... 5 3.00 Mon. Mar. 21
Surveying and Levelling...............................  5 4.00 Tue. Jan. 11
Typing, Westbank  ..........    15 10.00 Tuei. Jan. 4
Mon x d  Wed.
Waitreti Training  ...................................  6 6.00 May 2
Mon to Fri.
Work Study ......................................... S dayi 30.00 May 2-6
n L M  DISCUSSION PROGRAMMES
These proxammts include tha showing of films followed by a panal discussion 
and tha answarlng of quaitlons from tha audlanca. All start at 6:00 p.m. ta tha 
Kelowna Secondary School (West Building) on Harvey Ava. Thara Is no admission 
charge but a stlvar collection will f t  held:
I. ExpfovettoM In Sound—Five sessions on Wednesday evenings sponsored by 
the Kelowna Secondary Schxl Band Association, She National Film Board 
and Adult Education Department,
Ian. 12 -IS  THIS MUSIC?
Ian, 19—BACK TO BACH 
Jan. 26—JAZZ AND POP 
Feb. 3 -T H E  ENDURING TRADITION 
Feb. 10—THE MODERN TRADITION
II. Qneitloni of Today—Five sessions x  Thursday evening! !ponxred by the 
University Women’s Ciub, The N atixa l Film Board, the Adult Education 
Department, and the organizations listed below:
Feb. 17—IS THERE ENOUGH FOR ALL? (Voice of Women.)
Fab. 24-REARING CHILDREN OP GOODWILL (Canadian Council of
  CbrlitM * and Jetyi),   .........
Mar. i-TEENAGERS — A DIFFERIw  WORLD (K c ft^
Students’ Coundil).
Mar. 10—TOO OLD TO BELONG? (Senior Citizens’ Assxiation). 
*TH iTI7=A*C n'IZEN TR 10H TS*TPm R R ESTED lldhTrH 6««rd*5««lflf)“
^  A ll courses start at 7:30 p.m. and are held at the Kelowna Senior
Sexndnry Schxl unicss otherwise stated. Fees are due by the second night of
the cotirse,'................ ■ ' ■ ■ ■
Register the first night of the class, or by mail (Adult Education Office, 
599 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna) or by telephoning 762-4891. Classes are subject 
to cancellation if there is insufficient registration,
Please note that there have been a few changes of date from the times
COURSES STARTED BEFORE CHRISTMAS RESUME DURING ’IHE 
WEEK COMMENONG JANUAIW JRD
p m m k  ■ n .ittP iri.m a m tm m m w m * w f e m - m




' The «©■;«• firitcrai to 'Ciii*iiMP*i 
«f t f t  IM *  I  
tafctftf"
Inflation Threat Seen 
As Cloud O ver Canada
Giaiil Traffic JaalMikUp As 
West Germans lujf Nora Can
^̂nlNaa Wf̂aamant
f i t  iB lilH lf 'i i i i iW>i" I l  Mmi 
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m dm
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dm taw lf* M ri ,
Veto GmmrnKf*
_ tffH §1* ikrf ftifi
f t f t  it.tz  m k i*w *i*v |*»fc ie  for gBwisfteiil t ft ft ta 'ii'ta W 'ttto t '^
' A-..gMMgirfti ^Mrtiiift: n eIPP w  tap SpWMMfW ReMIMFV;.
wftftta to » . k m
■torn to ftftA i
m m m  wm* w fti O ft* f t ,  taiii^pat j i i j i t  am  tawkm atom ft*»-
ptay ' *1'«» ' 'ifttot ^  J t f t ^  ^ !  i f t  w w f  f t f *  to to t m ^m rn a d 'a to s a im . 'tom amto^
mma to ^ ^ ^  itoiftitfMto mtof to»ft
t iJ  ^  mmtma to t f t  ** tm sm m m  smkmmto* am f t  M M  f M  ft t f t f t  c ftM to to rM ftg  «©licr W "naaeol* » U  S Vlfta. Il’«*r lk««# »«tk f t  W»1
r m i& m  r m  o f»  , ^  | -ftoam m m m  to im
-.........  , r *x $  f t * *  tot e ftM fts  ft*  ftW ' M to i
IMA toft t ft t  Jft *ft«towtftit«©a«t«*w toft# «©itoitof »|
IB* y«ft i© * n^;^g,0ami **»«:'» smd ftrito - rM to g l^  “ ’i"
isiwSiliMmgai 
a tan f t  f t M f t l  ft"
Ift tMMI 'tMMLtotto ftPUP
“  ,iiiM
'Hft a f t f t i f t  f t i
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M f t i
to*
y«ft W*‘» Oittw**# « « « |
dm iSft x « ft u tM ftl -proiM .̂ 
T ft f  u r r •  a t
tan iMfftS B'AfeMt .»
r*%’«t'Ml stor# to*
■" ■'tort'fta*** mm im id  m t mm m'
{tooMrt m
• , . « .  w  »tr!«nitî LZ*?r ssn iS i*"”*' i* *■ ' to .m m .m . m U m  ^ S W a w  m a m  w a tm
iM 2 i»0 iG  *Sito^to««*stiT* } *« to G **m *ay ft*« « •« e*im.: i f t  tftftp a to fta
'I* '* *  s«totoi ito w ft « *fts k * f  F f  •  t ♦ 1 trs«ft « d  ftM « tom am atom- fftto  to tom  f t f t f
M m to tato fftfi' ♦ • f p i  t f t  jM ft ito  M f t  to y M  to
*i2 f J f t l t o  ittT *tortft » «  iftiwi « ft*  f t  fttoWo#M,to« to tft  »iwt -»ft, * to "M to* tofi fttojto ^  to ft w  « f f t  ft ia fii f t  mmmmto^w
f t l l f t '  teijrt' '<î !piil fttoto toe F iM  S ftift, to*! M  tommm a
mmtom  f t f t  i» toe y fti"*it*w fe rt » f t « f  Isa toe w a ftto ftft
■" y « i, n x m M y., dmmma to W t e t o  tto wfttota r -T-t i . . i--■ ■ to €mmto, ftto tt •  lito ftr  mmtornmm^Jto^ “ iSS
 “ *' " “* *““* ‘ “̂“ ’to 'ptiiiitor f t  m aftn i i M t t I
H f t i  iito a f t f *  f t  l i f t f i
ym  to mmm. tmm]tom ftw ftftr - • # • « * *  «,!* to PI*
tibcf* «■■** **®to f«fi« to **** '**
m M  tom m  f t  f t r if  It f t f *  tol m *  usi ftra
tft  ««irv««t fe—  '*ft»  to< f t  totamtoto ttriMM*I f t  c w t f t i  t t t t f t "  i f t a  * * *  • * ! *  f t  f t
T f t  k * r v « » J  to l a e a f t * f t  _*wto’e,%to.
Btal f t * »  a*ra n » « ft  to f t»  lirtrtto  a ^ * *  
t f ta  c*i*ejSF, iMto etftet ®r e a w fiy M  b f I t  f t  
per ftto  to f t  lto»r torft m m 'i. I« »*a> cam  f t  mat f»ta-
M t t f t  rto#Jtoto»i» •  «
v«4 'e*tt$e5$*S €» N e w to 'ift' a^iiAt'lMe avftftttca to* 
timmvt A«l ftito fO M ft. i
■ ' ' tftitF  f*to f am  f t * *  f t - '
^  f t t  J O F '*« [» *M rw  bam  f t  f M .  IM - to f t i* .
to  to  h it H fta  
k to m rn 9 m t
B la c k  K n i ^ t  T V




tttm p ftto t,
LAMB GiOWtMDif
}ftr , IttoftVto. Hwa* 
tyrito to* iftM m i rtoi*
Pmthv aad ««*?■ to*
rotft«ft»" tft«|d«F*i»to. •**;
tito tom  dm *: f t  -*ma to f t  
: i i f t  totm  m A toftt M  to d  
\%tmtot\ toto « « *  fts r to ft to 
ItooM k f t r  'lb»%* fttoiefito- 
I f t  ftoi'S m *m m  m  f t *  
« ti«  wto p»i*» ftto *. Atmam  
ftiirtF  etoitttff* to ■«ft»toit«ar-. tog ft# taam !R®|. ft* •«!,■«»*
<»»»» Hiaf* to UcBtot toto 'C«to*'Cmatoto, f t  a «****»•B*as BK*  t
tom f t  tornm. to f t  
to* <mt"
f t  m m m  *md a f t f i 
%m to  tom  m  to  a mm 
MftoF to f t  am m to m «►
»ifli/ joif light 
up tjour fiaort 
A  happy m o  
year to you!
Ofll NOUl
w t m c
m  MOIT Iff DIV e ilA ltM  
S99 BwttArd At*. Ifa r
•  uifkse to e i* f t *  trtoft 
• f t




A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
From
ROCKGAS PROPANE
■  .1.1-1' g li .iUlJl J. ■ «. !TO"!"Sg«W
UkUt 
iU /u u lA  lu td smr wafoR̂WaaWmr toWtoWWWr ^̂ ŴWalFw*r9Wtomal
From Lon x d  Mcrv FIcancI
stieiffto f t  f t  mmtamj •»*«•
f t  f t  mm F«*r. I* ma* f t
tto fft a »  m a mmm e ft# : 
to m m  m m  to to*m m  Cmr 
w *f. V tod* to f t to #  to lft*  te w ft f t  bx-S mm to* to 
'tomtom mm*i mM .
f t
mm, aaMMBtoh fttt*: 
to$M m  f*«to»iiy Is* aftM . 
j f t r  #»i«-ii m am  vm t. •#
Cĵ î yySMe. lyyl Iii Iffikt
t t f t ' ftsrito. ■toft* to f t *  toto
g%igi.g fetiiBtiEi'' t ifWttotoajk »**'J #’!'%• •*‘fr * -aa t* - *'■
to* a
■AYS itoYY 
Itt i*  im « * M  to
aa ftiiP rt *tt#c a ftto  to totm  
am atai m m m * to « • n tv aM  
ta lM B a
Agricullure In U.S. Advanced 
On Many Fronts Duria Year
w k m m r tm  t m  »  «■*■. 
amamto m  m»mf\ 
:tiftu  d m m  *■ *. fv if t f t t i *  
■IftMvi *to«iw# to ci*to **•< f t  
„itt*i, aamam tom m  m  
ftoto in iMstorF,
ffufmiHltti *̂a*̂ tovPtttftw
J cut m f t '
jito-i#* to Kfttt fs«isitt4it»*«, 
iiicf***# ir mpmta, m  e«ittto| 
to f t  ftw sily to f t i  
mad* availaft for f t  mmIf at 
tern* toto m rn d , ttol a .ft . 
f t r  ftoftrtioa fo f t  W I at 
to ta rtoaiiaa i» 
tmd to ra ia fti la
•DiUE m m  m m m -
Fndmai iaA#*aT«. f t  
t r « l  r a ■« I « *:. a f t *  
«»**## i f t f ^  f t
to » iift« a l mama, f «# 
to  tar amtm..
Wfm trnmma « *•«  'Us*** is5a.| .maMto tmam-. f t  f t  
"ffttttf. «WM* iUHi f t f t  f t ’.; foftea, citF' ftpMtttat a i* f t  
IsMaia-a. Mto ff*p  «*’ i fU ftf f t t t  f t  r f t
ttrmtoto
Aeel M*i ua Miineatto «»* iicr!
c*to f t r t t f  f t  samt. A f t f t f  i 
r*ia»*m«i i« f*-|#«ftto| ta I IM ! 
Warm arag# ram  f tv t a f t  
n** per i*«* touriiff f t  i*ar 
la *  KstttMl awaffe to K
f«et« m
W««t Gmwmw tt a
R*it«ai' c««»JrF, fCtoftif 
iiiito f t  it#* to' M f t lf t . ' Ittta 
fifu w  ai f t  ir x » ittr t* ft i 
«i«#tr|f i f t *  f t f *  a t* mma 
thaa l l f t f t  rare aa itt iM *  
ufoirli lelai I M f t  a f t * .
T ft f  ear tomA laeftaten ••♦ 
•amfos a latffer rtoa to affiftto. 
titfat ©uipwi.. Tft» fi« *r »«fli‘ 
**ta  ateM  fo ktoft ttnm
m .
Cmmam  f»acl*d mat Mum 
ittftla tlM  tot c to ft. vftaL  
.Ifr t is a ft. itP*. tiairy ^tto* 
M t* aito mrplaa c#©pfti. ts:e* 
'lag ilKtt* fam eri a largw par. 
t*aa to f t t f  crop rtouw  tnm  
paym m i* mato ojr f t  §(»*«»* 
m«Rl itol l*M (rttm f t  marital 
toae*.
Output to tort a rt ftar* r r w  
durtaff f t  F*ar * • •  x  titi- 
m itrt avaao par tm i lirgar 
tfta  ia IM4 a rt I  S par ceal 
ibm’a tha prtvtoui high ta IM  
Thtt biff Jump earn* viihout 
;aay lntrta»a la acraaga—an ae* 




to f u r t h e r  
vaacaa.
r B ir ia  i i .u i ir
Prrtuctloa to meat antmaU 
daenart sUgbUy. A ilump m 
catUa a rt hog pricaa In IIM  
bad dttcouragrt produceri. 
tmaU gain ta catUa a rt hogi 
expected In IMA.
tti* .,. •flrlstoture dtfiArtiiiattt 
rapertad tftt  net farm Ineoma 
totalled 114,000.000,000 tn 1M , 
tha Mghant ttnca 19S2. It com- 
IW M  arM̂^̂  m  
1M4.
Largtoy hacauia tha oumbar 
to fnrma cooUnuad to decltna, 
f t  tvaraga net Income per 
farm climbed to a record high 
of M.ISO in IMS. Thia waa about 
II |ier cent higher than the lOM 
average of S3J27 and nearly 40 
par cent higher than f t  INO 
average of I3.M8.
BONN <AF) -  Ktotred 
ftucr. who wiS f t  M im .. I. tt 
Ilia  l i  flghtlai form to m ^  hte 
Prtttfto tt»wx tt atmoel tpntt. 
He hot^ lo fto f t  Untlid 
.foafot to Im p a mea* atttptrlotu 
ry* m  kfoaeow th x  m  raktag, 
Adroauar ruled Weii (3#r. 
many a» cftaealtor toe It  
yt*rt, itepplAg down la IMS 
Per murh to that lime, Wi 
"hard Itee" « i M m m * *•»  
•lio  i r j ,  policy. Then Ideal to 
geftiag akesg wHh f t  Sovl'el 
Uakm f tg x  to aria atlcsttoa ta 
Wailuffigton.
Adenauer fta  not rftnttod hli 
ideaa that Ruiiia tt the chief 
aaamy.
The formx chancellor, no# 
writing hit memolrt, aald la x  
latarvtew.:
"The danger from the Sovtat 
Uokm that hanga ovar ui con 
•tx tly  here 1a much greater 
th x  the danger that threatani 
f t  United Statet becaute of 
Vlat Nam.
"M f treat aeoiTy ebaut the 
war in Viet Nam, aiide from 
all the people It kills, tt that It 
will b r i n g  Isolatftlsm Into
V
here’s to a 
fietp yenr of 
lu ipp j days!
A, SMONEAU
iS * £p i Wiki
W iiifiN il 
f .  SCHRUN^
i t m ^  U i .
R E A L tfflll
MMis i£  4aWWr al̂ %F
«  m a U * .









latlcmtt i  
fis«toF"'"fgi«'-“-fo‘''A «fN eir‘'M  
that thIa leolationlim will apread 
to Europe.'"
Adxauer li atlll fighting bet 
ties on the domeillc front, ea 
paclally against the man who 
was hli minister of economics 
for 14 years and his successor 
as chancellor; Ludwig Erhart
In March, Adenauer, will give 
up hli lest major political post, 
the chairmanship of the Chris- 
tian Democratlo party. He had 
made It plain he does not want 
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From 
W. P. VOOUT













M 's t t o  tttiw  i i  
" IlH t'lk
 ̂ io® i ftwaftMi ‘ toiittfttrt wbaUbm
• U  • »  i> : l5 S e f t m
_ _  ettl iw ttllw iflCftMBatatiL am . f t  w ftfftw
MWl. . ______________________
l« i*e  to 'v m  «  f t  fe ftfft* tto rtftM i tp fti *  f t  ptt>.
Yfykt' ttf DID, t iWittDlhlC''
■ittr —— ftiHft lUBttwft iHill IPft
I*  '«■*}* awKTlai 1iwi|. §M f t t
fta w r ftftirfltlw i weft r t f t i  
In  iMiMM tt •  «re«ei«tv WM 
■rftiftilr ftmoft ft ft  f t t  f t t f t *  
tte
Mr 'Bettrar 'ftfiiMl f t i  hMft- 
fm tfti »wwn ft l i f i  f t  ■mX
h r f t f  f t *  p i i i iJiiW-Mid  s t r i i t f t n i  f t
l i ' IM I f t  ftftp re iftf ceft* 
m m A  f t  OMfttt* ftto «*» ■ » . 
lie , mmrnmm. m m tm t * ir
I t im l  mdicel 
I *taf. tftattt ttft ft . 
f t  ft'ftpQft'ftlM IBJIt> "'
" f if t  lif t Btti i i ft' f t  'pil: ttftiii
ftfte  f t  mMMMNft t f t
D d ft  In Jobifts, Union Unrast
Dwiiirtiit fimttiii \̂ kw Scww
f te  ra tftw
fftM N n
' lft."iM ft f t f  .M tl
tom am to u Miftttttftft to WI
frftt̂ Wt im ItaM ■■nfliifig Ifttftft raftftW fti ftftw tftW
U i trattft T ftt tftftftra era*-
ffS £ ? S t? l2 M
'ft* Beftra fftiftM l Mi p ft
f t t  lireee. f t
ft  UAJft t f t  ftfte  r a if t |f tN
M  ft
fta wraett ttateftilii. ft*  Ca»* 
.#«• fttra •CM* ft  lltti- ioft. 
■ftfttigM rat Mftbr f t  jp ffi ^ — --Mialtijran m  iwiiitii®y 
ptie m oft. 
t ie  ftrafttt
f t ift i mm' fftaraftl 4m
ftf ft* ft"ftftj0’
ra* ftsfrw ra «fttft« ««» to 
to r t
ftto * to inraiMnMl •  MSI-'
perarae ft  tove Anrai- 
CM tt e f th  to p  C f4  fifftt* ’
hmrnU ^  CftMflf |m|
a fti ito t tt .eefta tftt f t*  r t
IM  MMMitiaap of KilMCe M
toto*. Tto fft ia r t rattra la tSI
if tm p  p ^ m  f r t i  
Mr. ¥ ftft ra* ellitttjra  ra* 
l«  f i f S  S S e i  I *  B  W
Mof fta  fm**
E. L  Bouhbra & Sons Ltd.
lH IH IfN A  
ftot' Ottttfol E ifttrti 4 t ttw O tu ftfttt
Mr.
Cft4
BmI to  w iifttiftitt ft*' P M  «a« 
p r t  Ira f t*  Attrai* r t f t f t . 
aacet'a pvymt* 
tto  aiMiwiira rt putini 
tor- ftfverl for fb iii i fai 
ft ft*  Ik fti Bft 
la ii tftft muMm’t  forraee •  it -
M tft*. fraftroftrif a
Wrafitrrtra SMfâ DlkMSiMI♦wft ■rawrar ftiwra • ■ «■' ■ ■
attore f t t  fiaa t eeHii to  
fenact
ffttto **! ta li 
fto'C74 * • •  dt i f t r t  wftftattjr 
at a ttafttr a rt ftat e to * to 
hfttt tto prtfo to  f t  » ft«S  tt 
araa rfito M  tefta ft  ftat reft 
ft iawra ef tto
d r t
eft art ftrart jatow* ta rtt ft 
a*. #MWry«ra to*. Stottwl amh 
fttavf ttti aart. ft
ee*fiF iftft*  
atorftfd tom
ftistrial citiea..
rtrtw g rt f t  toy ft-
fte raaira 
rmttvayt -««r* prceaalrt to ft 





ftto  aI tom ai 
iBMlii
r i i r t  tto
«■§ •
C o in iK N iw e a llh  M b  Souml 
For Ether Hope Or Reqwem
Btet mtoto to ft ftft waa a 
aottoit rft* ft ftto * ftlhtaacir, 
xarHaf te ftt ft  tto fttfftw-t 
wffc totmato to nw - ft 
r t r t t . Mtot ft ftciB «i'«re 
.fert ara viftraA a ahra* ftracaaa 
ft itrftt actlvto.
la tft first aftc noetto f t  
IStS f t i itoc lost f t  ftrtstry 
ftiw to  strftra art fttoeuft 
tfta irt IM f Jkd mm - to n -  
tM s craaparrt vsft 90I.TSA raa* 
tors it  tto aara* prairt f t  1AM.
Wton oftr tv * yraura age 
■M ft ftfta f t  SO a rt U  .ceira 
were tto ift* . ftaai 
■wtoi eeatracli ft  SAM 
m ft*  ftatoft. A 
wito if coiititacifti ftitoftrf 
atritoc eaittF ft  ft*  yra* pn- 
■tocaii lilM  f t  ef> to I I  a* ~
UMOON tC Y W tft* to  r t  
t f t i ttrtta a rt to ito trt to r t  
tornm  a rt Ito r tiir t. ft*  Cto*-' 
4MM»w**lft am m  ftto tto a*w,
year wift ita mmorVma m *m * 
•Orator tto toto arart a * * • -  
sac* ft  to l*  or a requkm for
fit tWft**..
f t  ito  Kvaftt atort. ft*
m im * W hmMrf assocfttto*
atil .ft®# a ctttirft itru f- 
f i t  for awi'ftai- Iraaw f t  Aw.» 
a rt AW ft r t r f t f  tfoS eratott 
emto. f t  Ito  ®ft -NpAra f t  p ttf*  
i r t  tm vm adm . tom to aapd 
rfta®# itoaa th *  Oa»»® 
aealft to t •  a irtto  ft  
era* a rt eertaftft aft •afto'
Ito
Malayaia* 
to aaato, wvft tto ftannty 
to Biatapfte A«i- t-
SftgapDre rc*y»rt lU irte- 
p caile^  a rt la t e r  
admittaae* as f t t  
v«ahtt‘s ta rt ottcntor.
lUkrtrtl tttt'Mii f̂ Mtt
r ftft totveaa Ir t f t  a rt faki-
raaitd fieaa M frala ft tt4B 
tonrty.
la thftr laat t ia r t 'f t  tftrfaft- 
f t f  f t  to k  ' ^  ' miBtBm ac ttrt ktttra'
for I I  craft. tofogiiNf itoteiyftaaift ' 
axwaf*. tosMrty-e a r  B i a s  f. f t i ^ '  '|« 
ttJS. t f t t  toa*. rrtvtuT’ ra fta |k ^ , " 
ftaton, to®* aaM a raach ftrftr l 
tiltftiB r t w« to r tp i ir t  to! 
aiwrt ftrito actfta.
A raisit wtti Atveftp ta fte . 
ra ilv tf dftpttl* ft ftree or fora : 
earaftt atoa fte attoft fm ft 
itra wiB ladmfcartty to toairt 
to tto ftiltfal catoMi. Tto fog 
taiicftfta is ttlBrator it can to 
resetvrt «iftc«..i a crftfiaif 
aftito.
la aftay cates fte raflitaat 
ataiilrte e( ftbor tos tvetod vp 
tram tto tato  a rt tile \M m  
t ha\* to«* forced to 
traitor a.ttittotes at tto 
larraftftx tabic f t  put drana 
diaeert. Wltoat ttrftc* ft .ara- 
ctal key ftfttftrfti * * * *  syia^ 
trtkt at tom Irert.
'tto  arar frtetft htor crte
M» w»i tttfl 
j|S ih#
ftgwyî  fofora ammammk .wiHl H |g|||M||fo
M lira t 0 ML I  ttr tii. fo rt I
114,.4* ft jtoftfor'a c iY iiilli f t  
tttdMirtrtli..** ''
SbramiukMi weMbffi kNF krik owMdi kNP 
qp||§ AriNiHi to fcoitotoL 
'Sob*  afoff. .Bwraft* to **» i
«jfesv Md fo»rt be HI.
Ir t  ft*. •»  I *  ttort Mmwit fo i
IDiraNi IffoatElt̂ li to
“ f t r  “ -





A toari to era 
troEs; may ora 
teilatkratoo at fte 
coftftttc ft  ItSil
O k m ig a n  P ttn tin g  A  D ic e ra tin g
otô rDmlî NNi toto wtoBrtî t
tomtom W  ifVrt#.. ftrta  a rt 
pla«et.< Tto war seewrt aa ttf- 
atom , ra frt ra for tpkfta. 
sofopactrt .Prtistfoi pfririit 
ita j^  inaMratrt to©
dwa.
,, , „  A tira* was fftafty reaclrt
Maay todm aU  agrm ftal, .  laratA at
4 m m  ft*  wftraftf: « to i«  «f ratrtBiftfo « r t «  wra
ftttffra®®! mtotadm. -sM -fra** I " ^ ___
»«** feraa ft **»,. to r**ta#w<irafe Brjr-rffi. ir â iraft ifo, *1 f rfb 1 AttMS 4 * * afiS lî P̂rt'̂ â^̂ra.al̂ fgSl farCft̂ fCf WAV I I rtffrtiilrtrti ftir flifô *Hâ r̂a*ratrarajw IDiihraarti wa/totatokm a ***# f̂ awwrt̂ ^̂M aâi **WSm PM <̂ V*Vl9Et»M- AMrtlW i — _lura -*J| ml.. ?lrt*4ra*t limftoaMsrttM* ■rtfosSftOa OtrtrtJk'rt ttrtBttOlM'rtm ■fol̂eiB 1 *̂ tera**rt foDlrt r̂art vtera* »rtrt WWm fTttfolMafW ' I ilatk rjrirji ^-  tfora memmmti-mm
eaeli eltor may fir t tratra Mwm
r luA't la IMA.
A R O W D  A C
Teachers 
Pay Rabed
t r a i l  <CP» — Teaetora 
Trail Kftrt dtatifot ift. U iuiv* 
tora. iw artrt a pay ftccm * 
avratit ATI par tra i Ira llOi. 
ftftiict wtti ra« i* tora iiu M
for tvef««r Iractof* toyert 
Qtato X ll f t  tio.iilO -for saasftar'.! 
deffra ftactofi ef U  y«ai»;
■TATKttI D W rm O TIgl
fAU(t€» ARM t m - f f t #  at 
f̂tkaewa eftfft deatroyed a 
t amvim ftatfta a rt 
ipijrara ft *a.if latraftr 
raraiBrttty. Aotn* caf* a rt par- 
I aOacit '»*r* aaratt. tte 
«u  .ftfraeii
i a m v r t  for farliaracst ft 
ip fo f a rt b*ea** ft«  ttoy  
. M ttftf a m.iftiBrara va## ®# 
t l.»  torafo art a tohmm- mmt
'.***1 B'ift a ftPtt, ef toras 
ra rawtra*..
MAN cmAttimS
miKfAM iCPi -  LawTCMc 
RwAard Lavara,, H, ©f Vicftrta.
clkiifrt witii cimraal a*f- 
Ito to * for BCMF tor* after a 
patsaart* ft  ft* car -vat fataiy 
ftfo irt ft aa accictrat. Ha wft 
ipfirar ft crait das. S
IT RING 
IN THE BEST OF YEARS I
Agnew Surpass
fccM * ttoi
'Tto ftvwtei ftelfocilraraNia 
ef to  CtoamraafcaWi totam# 
artdrat ft im  tvra • •  tto 
prlrae eitaislere a rt pretiArata 
fattorrt at Itoir J«a» trraler- 
race to Irarto's emial* Mart*
i 4tt«rt ra a aecvftarftt v ^ r  
ArraM Biviito. a vtliraa Ora*' 
<tiM dftlcmftt. Bet a Orairara- 
waaftJi ralsaiae f t  aacfe. aa a rt 
ft to  Vftftatrta* war ftU rt ft 
Ir t  ett tto iiw irt.
A rt M  aoootr tod to
ifitmiiiili'liiraiiilif'iiMli
m
bear to  taarttof* 
ttot vtial eraitoinic 
aid firai to  waallMer eeratita* 
may to leepaftiiaad tf tMfotftf 
lettonea.
Amid ttoM Mow* at Cton. 
mmwaafoi ualfo came vtot 
maay AfiicaBi cratid«rrt to  
nrafl tfu rt Mow «t a lL -to  fi- 
lecal aftnif* ef ts* *Fw*wîBewww-*f 1
for to  nstority wtdt* irairael 
to Rtodraft. t itf*  ana a Binbift I 
. (Mray vttli tjOQOjm tdacto a rt I 
290,000 wliifta a rt yat Brtlate 
would tftt ra lorra f t  quaO to l  
ratftw*-ra iftMr© cratiari to to  
•wiftaraa wtiA wWcli DHtato 
UMd treem ft  qraU a Mttvt 
rcmott ta Ada*.
MtffMRf OAl̂ T^OMB
Tto Brftlfo ttovcfarortt at* 
taraptad ft  deitroy to  Ita  
toaitli rcifts* la Etodaaia for 
•taw
•onia Impatott 
this was aot caou^.
Two Commooweaith mem. 
MW—Taauaia a rt Gtoaa— 
artiAa dtptonaUe refttloas wttli 
radoo. toit iftT  did not laave
MM w m m m
VAJtCOtJVER 10*1-01 toadtt 
wavftf a siubfor automatic pf«- 
tol at c lftt Morlta Mown f 
raped from a MdMirtea druf 
stare wlfo aa aitlm atrt MOO. H* 
forced to  clerk f t  tlii a rapra 
bak vitii to  money.
% x id »
tttai?
. t o t f o ? T ( w i C : ‘ u itn  b n n g  u u tin g
v m t e r
■mmmmm
) and StAff





ring out the old, 
ring in the new- 






Bt A fitoai fait
to  Commmwealtli as they car 
lier bad threatoocd to do. Part 
of t o  reason was to  pcrsua© 
ecaess of ArnMd Bmlth, to  
new Commonwealth secretary, 
fcneral art fonmr Caartian 
deputy asslstaat external af­
fairs mtalster, who flew ft 
Africa to rally Commrawsalth 
support.
G o o d  S im ir i t in s  
T o  Bo P ro te c te d
NSW YORK (API —  Mayra 
Robert P. W axra stfnad Into 
law Wednesday a IdU providlnf 
payments to famtlles of persons
liritired ra tttNM iiMta irtp tor
crime victims. Iha leftslatton 
resulted from tha fatal statolni 
of Arthur Collin in a New York 
subway last Oetobar whra be 
tried to protect women patftn- 
fcra from a drunk.
MA88 IULLBR8 TRIED
BOMBAY (AP)~A Judge In 
M y s o r e  state sentenced U  
perale to death for thttr pan 
In cornering tO people In a house 
at Indapur. SOO miles east o 
here, and Mttlng lira to IL Of 
the 48 on trial, 14 were ac­
quitted and a  sentenced to life 
imprisonment.
Happy New  Year
To alt our frIcmU and palront: May we extend 
our »inccre grutitudo (pr your patronage tn th f 
pait and renew our pledge to do our very best
in





to serve you efficiently and to give you the finett, 
can Offer.
n v fA 'c  D P U G S
(̂ore wlU to open 2 - Si30 f.nl. New Day
aa >es
w ® * r e a l l  
o lilT n iln g  i n  
w l t l i g o o c a  
w ls l ie s l





Hay brotlieriiosd nfili tte wirli!













From the Management and Staff
gxsra k  M C l l f I C  1 * *1
rtC O a  i f lT w f lC ll^
P O R T S
P O T L IG H T
■ l lO ei BOLLAfiil
VafoMM nagille thliBcdi tO Sha gkliBX 
DM|D iDwiDiMnPrtiĵ V Mrnmm HjUUI kftD kMUl lOtfMBD CilMltP'
•Mamt ra* t f  to  ftfi mra' ki to  iiiMq t f  tito f' 'li Atom* 
•Mi npra* ratcifor«%'B*Mff-
Graratf  feiti m  Crauteft »t to  * |*  «f It-. He to ** WU'te 
Itagtok. to i Iwkt •  Ira  luck* ■  toi pctots tot tod » tom «i
IW K Ii.rA lil; •
■MMF yrart prctto;*.
to to « t tran p to r to irat lor ov«r •  yrar cradusMl
S ito s Win Cohndo Ttineir 
C a ito  Fw Iks Msbiit I IM
to' urawawec nustariura Fi&a.UT ftiwimfr ficktod to 
•nd itotod f«r « w tf to m»to a iiwtof ainrai tto twratotos.
V i^  lilft tJtoraraimratt radtotfcAitotAkCTt a>.Irti Rkfll ftf A KD,D& cl
UkW it toto't ttoc totff for Haas to p rk  » f*p,»totira m  
MMi 9t liMi %B||3 iMyMiSiidft jtwdts iA idMt ooiyiBtry.
11 M^Dis hDTDiM SE«aar«ttt ta tkat ksdi a
dtvtento* tto iM i* tonriirto itotr raun-try a rt toe toa-;.ktie* 
u#rauM toi ttoa* marrmtotta, la  fact »o«t CaBiad:i*B* kardly 
to ra  a ir fo iii ito ti. tto Gto-f»>ra aatwal to^uty m tbm  owm 
tockyarat.
Gmnara va* p ra fiy  cfaAajcd a.t to* lark t f  ratousmsra 
iM M f to* Caato'iiiiiiw rad uamrttatoly act etx to r*nMdy tto  
•zteatma- A Iricad a rt etora got Haas startod ia tto liuriaraa 
«t ifci aad .niMiratoiia fiim praiuctiras. Es0t year* later d was
«vltoat to Caaaaf* d m  to*®* •-•* aa «K»rMy a ra  Wf»w»rii to
Ito  eiwara fie it Ttot prtletsira aas ra * attok tos a r w  tora
dtoMD̂ MNilrtdi r̂arfta.i.t«.ra anJ ri>ra jBtojyn-i* h>M rt̂ tJhArtot Wkil̂ fc raâtotôp̂dtodraiipiji aaFragto!̂*- oatap̂to d̂p*m''̂ *etotaw v*to av̂ t̂o ŵtara-miCF
Itr a  to II* MMiwad-
Ham rara toi •  pratF -«f ato toraa* ?f» m m * to  fiac«r 
wtotonMM to to* Ytotto Tto -rad i-ê to to toto -trî  *•* m
rara tAMl^SwA I  ratotort■wrap âtoip̂ r̂awra ■ "I prap̂ î̂ ^̂”
'ttm f «M| a party to *k m *  toito me* IM
CIttAmAlXI IPRINC^ Cato.! Alto* » arartorai ftrto ,  
f(€T^AP»-Tto S«*to IM rairaa torart akrad eariy ra|
iiu  tetrad eraaerativ* Watorito* • • « ® a d  vtoa Br«toa*#|
Brraa Trirt»y ra a Mfoto t lx  *to«!
day m m  ter dtoaawif Oweto’-ftra aarart* totor C»e(ctos*a|
. tovd ttoalito vafor’a Staatoiav Pryt va* pra- -!
I'ftlirt Hlht lî ilî  D%"4NT tkt
lato. ftoiild to* top to to*- rat-1 
n *  Sewtola added ta iaeijr’' 
M irrar toad aneto m utom m -1 
rtoc aaatsiriad. ra •  AAloitot 
slap .net vdA 3:3t gra* n to* 
tiuid gpftod. Bit hard tjm vrat 
ia (irat to paaij* Znda a rt r t  
toe fl̂ ’fu rt*  'u i* to to* act.
ftoasw wrxprt A wp erato Iras 
toaa Mm wnwttit- la i*ay vkc^ i 
a* actorrt ra a itowrad vttolj
tih® lElMlSiM® 6̂ ldUyBl2 QB '11® '4
prrarart to Iprat to to* €rtM"i
tfc»valua Ad for Its rt r ii
ivjetevy ia to* m adrttoa in ir’ 
laaiutaL
-I Ta* Eatuaas.. aeeirtd araaltw 
a rt Ofinapte cAasep*** d*’' 
feated Sv-«dea «4 a rt Caaada 
6-2 IB ito rttor gaiaaca Tk* fin 
viet i'tmaa site woa to* m 
suiwsl irowwwDBitsi tit'f̂  unnkT'
: M ŝaoa Ued 64 vfol 
'■m Ito atoc* ta rn * toedeiday' 
Blikt aa kas a c rta *e  la take 
a%:«r terart iiac* for lipaetolra
f ’Hrdrt- r̂tictva-lt i.a te;rtR.id̂ -t |a
dHfiaf a Hhrtf
fiim it Oriaila -iwira t r t *  ¥mm tolmm*- t lw  e a frtiu ra  ti.- 
T l*  f*Jt}f «a* k r t r t  a rt raarty ftu ^ rt  
rd, ia to ** atienikt f t  atoara tafeiy aa 
.  .  _ a mma tore* feet toert to toe m fsy .art
Ganatff fd i IM  irat r t *  a fr«v»u« a r t  a canara a rt r t
llpCCRfMf PBf%
Cii*' to' Gmmm'* l*to  « ■ »  te dal* wa* p rr tr tr t te IM I 
vtera r t  a rt a party to aigrt w atei -Bsajfrt* Mmm  jicKteley- . - . . . .  «- . .- ijj
'mar'ld. 
TWrtftjF aijtoi- has aa 
tateertwd r t r t f .  mmb m to* M m * m m m  at 'mmy to 
C rtM rta  firta.
ira ira ' te r tiM  tote ttte  wa* lakra wa* iaraeauAta 
la art' rtaaw irato rt to tear tr tra , Ta mxatmm* m * m k h m  
emmm- m  w  * 'Ito iw w f to d jt: am mm to toe 
•rate fnrate »"Wpi r t  rtlA i to' C irtrt.
iM* a* a « «p** mmmm .««jw r w  
•kaaMtokg » J i»  m t  14«rt MrKrtey it leswtes 
trtrta t aarar a rt tecwaM to aay araraiate la toe 
Bovteg 8r t .  tala to to* Mim le a rt* sdai
T rt f̂ zeciis d« l * . a t * -d  to* 
.Aaaica 14 ia to* tsupwa***!.'
last Sraday. The Awades 
!ar* te rtttto  i r t f  
Ihm m  a rt a rt-  
'.I Gaart V i t i a r  
Itw art fo rt S3 C a rt dwte te 
|t«Qi'* to* fins a r tM  to Ir t  
"'tiuras»rai- Be mad* totm trn, 
tasra M *k«ry panrt a rt waalCart 
JrtPd for a trrag Eteuaa «*-. 
hum* 'toat kept toe CBtcrt firaa: 
rarfoag la for cfow* toets..
^yffo^tevak pQiito* Vladteaar 
Wmito sfopfrt 22 to 26 to rt
to* Rrtia&s teat kte way la 
to* taiB* ixfor* a eaparty 
crowd to 
tommg for' III# Bteuteaa w«ia 
VladMBW' ll»*toa*e. Yfa«rt*i»* 
Sl-artoisrt’ a rt A r tfo if  'f i r t *
  Tlte Caacrt krt *e«f*fal eppiat-
ra*-'kratew* te- m e-* (h i ato.:
iMNOi
' T rt' lifto I r t * * *  eraa* art-: 
torairt to* r t t i  pteted 
im m Cm m- mmmd ra a 
toes, ai to* apca a«i a te * to* 
g ra i* «a« fia t ra  r t
wra te to* fci»e ta * rtdaara a* «a»y to
.  ___ foiaai. 'T rtn  w rt -wssrt -to* M m m  mum4
! to to*-rt« raartiraatewt i*ra  te rtdrara te to rt a 
Kteewwa w te mma tm  m m  pretty tamv .r ttt*  v»wteg 
tote'ranteg.' wtertaul- ttotttef * *
k m  M m m  f ir t# *  m  tof te to* Cfto imdCtouM,
, era 'W irt tea Caatetea* i r t i m  a rt Ccaws to mm*  ̂
am Mto UCUi 'tort -i* to* r t f  «t ftoaadra* for to* ararai 
at C tert'at IM  p-te, Ite rt rtfofday rnm m m m rn i
* ^ * l i l£ ? a ^ r a  r tra lr ti tt*  NfT* fr t*p ra rtte  «ate  r t  
rtra * Gf«ra tfor Iteekrt awl CrttoMto rtrawt-. i ^ T -  kraw 
abtoto yra ted raw* llraday » ® » » f my *y«» w® r t *  ra irtr
1*  t r t  —r t r t  to to* ararad 
rafted to* Crtcrt rtd  tww' 
l»rai.*raiy* wfoi* to*y wma a 
m m  ited t Catwy teeii ain at 
to* aet ra a iworaNte* tweak 
1^ SiNllSMit WSS
teteto* tetee, Vitoae Ir t
biWS ISW -iSiSMl WSS
OSSjP̂P̂qildji
rREVIEWOFTHE YEAA-By Alan Maver-,
i-u... I   ;.l.ni... i..n,iAim jIT  ...I  ............  I
m§m*mw$mdr
73r-dto.AMr tm  
m $ rfm r,.s 9 M Z  sxmm idmr midtxmmt nmrm
m i ,  m
SANTANA PUUS UPSCT BY BEATING ROY IMBtSON
Apate*s Maauei
mm-a* .te ra kali durteg r t  
Jtoxtt Cwp *»«4es. Baalcii aito 
ifojf- to Aw»w»Ihi te
Airtey- ittM.ara dto««i«i 
ite ttira  ?*. A4 A IL  IH l
for fiprt's first itetery te tt*  
ertBraae rorad. bto AitstiaMa-wp-pnepipp9 ww-wiw-̂w
rtd  aiready retateid trt  
P iT O  C x  w ito  stetiB ii** te 
to* firs t ttei'ee p te tfrte  to  trt 
rtttto-fiv* ftetrt, t-A.|* W r t
Ir t  ilrailiiwM. i  IM wlAtoto tt W W  I I  • •
tt te tot t iitt*ii*ii if I
Wings End Year WHh Trade 
McDonald Rejoins Detroit
Dollars At Stake In NFL Contest 
Slated For Sunday In Green Bay
G R SPt BAY, W». lA fr tA ! JlBi Bww* to* rtlrad - 
rapaeito ewwd to ld -« i tt a©|ift# eliaw ^ Brrawi a teg 
•m d  for tr t Bairttal fr t tr t ll to mrateg. viUi tr t assui 
tragra frtteprtudiip eraieft to rtUrtck Emtt Orera. Iloto 
tertwra* Offra Ba.y Paertr# ifldf at# dtfowrrai p *irt# « tt'm  as |
Dftef
.'’Wm
C ffm f ,
wS%
Kattera) Harley I r t f r t  p ttfff 
ntey tok. fofward to a ittppy 
New Year.
T rt y .f newt for Cals’lJi f  a© 
Iter lia-ct>Mtekl ram* Tteueday 
a r t*  t r t  fo«'ly tfoiton Brutes 
awtoPiirad irty  itad irttfoii toe. 
veteras left wtefcr to Drtton 
Bed Wtegt for ceatr* Pit Mar 
tte.
T rt trad* traasfen MaeCtoe* 
aid from a sttU i'pttee rte rt'/
acrataad Biow m  Srada.y at 
L*mli**u Btrthntix
irtto abmtl fl.MO at ita rt for 
raray wteaiai titera aad M.MO 
ter aadi tonr, tw ryfiody •»• 
rtrd  * hmiag
Crtdi Maalra CoUtto pttai 
to rtrd trt Srawas tato tow* far
wttt. T r t groiiad ffSIM IS Cidmfopi
ttad'a rtu c attaefo Wrta H tt!
M i
etitoUBg 4 ftves fraak Ryaa 
tiro* to fiad Paul WarfitU aad 
Cary CoUiai, hit fivorit* tar* 
gttt.
T rt Psdurrs rutmteg patt to 
Jtm Taylor and Paul ttornung 
ftouadered dttrtttg most of th*
Lorortrdl ta-
rtn te ^ a g ^  raMteo. thufftad hit tofwisfie Itee. Hot*
If tt tt tni* tha odda-makrri
auRg icored five tcwcbdowtit 
•fatnit Baltimore Dec. 12, and 
hat to be to* teg threat te toU
C £ m i4 i& 0 A > m
fs m a f
im m  i t  ^
It . . .
K'̂ /jd
rtv * road* tr t  Pack.*ri 14- 
pteat favwltea they muit be.^p
craatlng oe to* Grera Bay de-j s(«rr*i tuccets te pattteg to
Andeiftac*. T rt Packers gave up <mly 
23 touchdown* te rtauttr-seaira 
play. I I  08 tr t ground and I I  te 
tr t air. T rt Browns yielded 43. 
11 08 rUBi and 31 on patsei.
Wlto thee* statistics te mind 
It tt aasy to ara why Bart 
tearCs p t^ ca l coodition tt of 
paramount Importance to toe 
Packer*. Green Bay's No. 1 
quarterback and pauhif threat 
futterad hruttra oo trt right 
•Ida and back when blocked bz 
Jtm Welch te Sunday's game 
with Baltlmor* Colts. He ta-■ . .̂ ^̂44444̂9*0* -' B̂ĝMdisirauissOjara nnuS"fttniw pjiiin fî  W€coti(w
has bean improvteg a littla each 
day.
Boyd Dowler. Bill rson and 
Csrroll Dale dependi on hit 
•tellty to pick apart th* weak 
links te the Browns secondary.
If the sreatoer thould make it 
difficult to run or throw, this 
gam* could turn Into a placa> 
kicking b a t t l e  between Lou 
Grou of the Browns and Don 
Chandler of the P a c k e r s .  
They're almost even te 1965 
atatttUca* Crtodkr mada 17 of 
26 fleld-goal attempts, not count 
Ing two out of three te the play­
off. and Groza made 16 of 25
blocked te 38, but Groza made 
45 without a miss.
Britain Developing Potential 
As Top Rate Winter Sport Area
U»4D0N (CPI — Skiers and bridge 
lovers of other winter sports are 
rtteg tirgMl by Brltatnft sports 
devtofotars to stay home this 
season.
Suddenly trt sports develop­
ers hava realized that (or years 
thay have been losteg good busi­
ness by letting skiers, skaters 
and others Journey to Europe 
when all tr t Ume they have had 
tr t  perfect resort area te their 
I backyard.
m u
M A Y S
f m  
'liA m n K o im  
w rn f/n o M tm "  
p o im  m  
jm n .  m M H A T t 
ja m A A ftfo tA i 
*$iAm*J0M  iO U M O  
m rn m B A U iA r .
By GABY MeCABfWf' , M m aw , a tfotory ter .Dw- 
Cwaaitt* 'Pros* ttatt Wiilst jtt«*t wenild raw* toero »to a
. J , . ,    fo*' srarad-fiac* wito toe Ca-As i.965 ttdm  m i, at Seatt..
DefractoAMi )iarcM ^ ra*-| 
%!«*t and fofwtrd Waliy Bofer: 
dad M t take rati ta to* diiti 
rad I* la ra tfiy * ihti irah wto 
r t  ahraet from tr t  iis*up 8«fi 
urdai,
Pr«8i»fo*L who misaed Trtw  
day*s p r a c l l c e  -rassieo but 
pttyed Wedaesday agatast the 
Canadleni, has a touch «# flu 
and Boyer, recently rahed up
team u> isfs® which is a charo-|!̂ ''̂  ̂ Bochester of the AHI^ tt 
jS h te  •  fitottd tag rousde.
T rt Red Wmgs are no ttrang- 
ers to the 33.year<iMI MacDon­
ald. a nsliv# cif hydney, N S.
He was a member of the 
Wteft (or five jrears bcfor# t»e- 
tt last May 
31 alooi with left winger Bob 
Dlllabou^ and dcfeocemrn Al 
Lannlois and Bm Harris te ex­
change for defcncemen Bob M& 
Cord atte Ken Stephansoo and 
forward Ab McDonald 
It tt expected that MscDon- 
ald will play for the Wings 1
Surtay. Montreal ii at New 
York. Tofonto visits Detroit and 
Boston tt at Chicago.
Wings Interested 
In Two Swedes
DETROIT (APl-Delroll Red 
Wings of th* Nsttonal Hockey 
L e a g u *  announcd Thursday 
they nave obtained exclutiv* 
iratelt Chkago Blrak Haiirt r t ^ t ^  two ^
Detroit tonight to the cttly>*”  Swedish natkmal
Kheduled game.
Detroit drafted the flv©foot-
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Big Investment combines and
own
3
hotel owners ar* scrambling to 
develop the Scottish Highlands. 
Millions of pounds are being 
poured toto scrtmes to open tho 
Cairngorm Mountains and ho­
tels and motels are springing 
up across the snowy peaks and 
smooth white slopes,
At Aviemora In Inverness a 
13,080,000, lOtacre daveloptneni 
with Ibur hotels, an Indoor 
•ports arona with swimming 
pool, •  i*ven-lane curling rink, 
rdahrt^^i^
■ luxury cinema Is being con 
•tructed by the Highland TOu© 
lit Company. Tte first stag* to 
«flM*ieliam**l8*lrb©te«mtpi*ttti 
••riy  In 1901.
Two miles away at what was 
•  srooU rtn te l, Coylum
is being transformed 
into a winter sports paradise.
A 500-bcd hotel and mountain 
lodge was opened recently by 
the Duke of Edinburgh. It pro­
vides everything for the vbco- 
tloner Including iKating and 
curling rinks and a cinema and 
television room for those who 
find outdoor sports too stren- 
uoui.
The lofty peaks of the Cairn­
gorms afford plenty of slopes for 
skiers.
Local people Also have organ­
ized the area for tourists from 
the south. Five years ago n 
local business co-otmrative, the 
Cairngorm Winter Sports Board, 
constructed a chnlr-llft—without 
the government g r a n t  that 
many of the new concerns have 
accepted, il proudly boasts— 
Imported European skiing in 
structors and organized vaca­
tion facliltics.
Much of tho area's new ac- 
U v lty J iifi^
These youngsters take night 
express trains and buses from 
London and other English ccn
By THE CANADIAN FBES8
Central Leagm 
Houston 4 Minnesota 2 
Eaafen iM ira  
New Jersey 3 New Haven 3 
Ontsrto Jimlar A
Oshawa 2 Hamilton 4 
Niagara Falls 2 Peterborough 7 
Weyburn 3 Brandon 3 
Saskatoon 4 Melville 4 
Walter Brown Memorial 
Russia 3 Czechoslovakia 0 
Aherne Cop 
Sherbrooke 8 DJurgardena of 
Sweden 5
ExhlblUen 
Finland 8 NOHA Jr. A All- 
Stars 5
Nertii Share Leagm 
Bathurst 3 Dalbousle 7 
Baskatehcwan JmSer 
Regina 7 Flto Flon 1
Central OoL Jr. 
Buckingham 5 Cornwall 7
Fin Victorious 
In Ski Jumping
OBERSTDOnP, G e r m a n y  
(API—Vcikko Knnkkonen, Fin­
land's Olympic champion, won 
the opening event of the inter­
national four-hlll ski Jumping 
meet Thursday,
Competing in pouring rain, 
against 85 top Jumpers from 15 
countries, iho Finn soared 236 
ond 237 feet for 213.8 points. 
East Germany's Dieter Neuen 
dorf was second with leaps oi 
231 and 248 feet, the latter be 






SYDNEY, Australia (AP) 
R oy Emerson. Wimbledon 
champion and strong man of 
the Australian Davla Cup teems 
for years. Is talking of retiring 
from Davis Cup play.
"I think it'a about time I 
stepped down and let some of 
the younger players take over," 
he said after his defeat by Man­
uel Santana of Spain in the 
Davis Cup Wednesday.
"I am losing my keeness and 
it does not matter too much to 
me now whether I  win or lose. 
I was not worried about my 
loss to Manuel and that's part 
of my trouble, I have been 
thinking about this for some 
time now.
"I will be 30 at the time to 
the next Challenge Round and 
it's getting harder end harder 
to get to top form.”
Emerson's only defeat In 
eight Davis Cup Challenge 
noi'nd single was that admin­
istered by Santana Wednesday.
10. 175 pound left winger from 
New York Rangers te June. 
1960 and in the 1961-C season 
ie scored 14 goals and finished 
the season with 26 points.
The following season he came 
up with his best NHL effort as 
he scored 33 goals and added 28 
assisti.
However, his goal production 
tailed off in the next two sea 
sons and then he was traded to 
Boston,
Martin, » , k nattv* to Tfor- 
anda, Que., had played te 10 
games with the Red Wings thtt
minors. He scored one goal and 
picked up an assist te those 10 
game*.
Mnrtin Is expected to Join th* 
Bruins to Toronto for Saturday 
night's game against the Maple 
Leafs, New York is at Montreal 
for a game with tho Canadlens 
in the other Soturday night con­
test.
The Black Hawks will r t  out 
to increase their lead in the 
standings tonight. Having won 
three of their last five games 
they hold a slim one-point lead 
over the second-place Canadt­
cns.
hockey team 
They are Tord Lundstrora and 
Haken Nygren, both 20 and S- 
foot-11. Lundstrom weiyha 173 
pounds, Nygren 170 pounds.
A red VKI n g a spokesman 
quoted Lundstrom as saying he 
would like to com* to th* De­
troit training camp next fall 
But he said Nygren tt studyteg 
engmecrtog and tt undecided 
whether he wants to follow •  
pcofcssimtal hockey career.
Slow D ow n- 
Radar AheadI
How do thoae radar speed
ti«te (tellY  arark? € ra  tliMf
be fooled by olainming on tr t  
brakes?...by pladng a radar 
detector in your car? Here 
•re facti-and pfomtar mia- 
conceptioni -  about poUca 
radar, and how it aauet Uuat 
in many Canadian cities. 
Don't miaa January imio of 
Reader'a Digeet, now on aale.
• m iN I I  AMOITNT BOAtS 
NEW YORK (AP)-Wagering 
en hoTM racing to the United 
Atates aoared to nearly 14,- 
800,000,000 in 1965 as 59,272.489 
fans k«pt the turnstiks clicking.
oughbreds and ii.sw.Tse.waTm 
the rtmeaa races, •  survey by 
the AiiMlated Prtia Thuraday 
•hewed th* sport paid 1359.208, 
880 toto itate treasuriea.
British Railways nlul other 
trans(K)rt comimnieH offer cut- 
rate fares to encourage them, 
fkime of the local tourist or- 
gnnizatious, which have |iul in 
nmch of the hard ground work 
tq stimuiat* winter,sports, nro 
annoyiHt at tho ptibiic luoney he 
ing given' to deveioiKTi
Pl»mCTON (CP) -  Kelowna 
BuokarixM»»iGored«» thi;«e«nite»̂  
unswcreii goals in the third 
|)eriod to down Penticton Hron- 
rns 4-2 hero I ’hursday night in 
Okanagan Junior Ho c k e y  
Ittague action. > -
Down 2-1 after the second 
lieriod, the Ruckaroos got two I 
goals from Lyn Swahson and a 
single by Marcello Verns to sink 
Pcntirton. Dave Cousins fired
BARBHAM BETS MARK
EAST LONDON, South Afrlba 
( A P ) J a c k  Brabham, Austra- 
lla 'i former world champion 
auto driv*r«i*t an tteoffieial lap 
record over tha East London 
Grand Prix circuit Thursday 
with a speed of 102.91 miles per 
•houL
Canuck Tennis Hopes 
Fell la Miami Tourney
MIAMI, Fla. (CP) -  Two Ca- 
nadinns Inst In rtth  singles and 
doubles competition Thursday in 
the Bunshino Cup Junior tcnnlK 
tournament.
Pat Cramer of South Africa 
defeated Victor Rollins of Van 
couver 0*4. 6-0 and Keith Rrc)>- 
nor of South Africa downed 
Barry Shakcspcaru of Halifax 
8-3, 6-i;
Tho Sotitli Africans defeated 
the Canadians 8-2, 8-1 In a dou­
bles match.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
If fire insurance rate* 
interest you , , , 
you should se* mol
Robf. M. Johnifon 
Really A Insurance Ltd, 
418 Bernard 762-284f
fr(>m  ..............
outside. At Ihe skiing le^orl of .tho other Kelowna goat,
mem association has |,ep„;McCarthy scored for Penticton, 
formed And it hopea to link up; The victory gave Kelowna an 
with other such.groups as "ihciclght-iwiiu lead over second 




Spacious Horn* A Grounds 
for the care of the
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NOW  BARN PR OFITS  ON $3 
M I L L I O N S  IN  M O R T G A G E S
$ 1000 Earn t  toy m lf  
fJOOOEartuStOOymly
MAY Bit Acquiaitn without acquisition or man­
agement fee in amounts of $300 and more,
STERLING PACIFIC
MONTOAqil CTNfONATION ITD. 
itt SLttfo
Kelowna Representativet J. W; (JacK) Newsom 
Phone 765-M28
4 1 H E U D  O V E B U -
GARUlffi pI M kh hkeh
Featuring the ewer popular
BUBBUES&’HDPS
■Mi iMMMiMJlJ IM tflUranKI IMM
ff
m y
C s tr tier
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ti Kelowna Sports Review Of Past Year
JANUARY
n.,.x-fc wfttiwr-
left Kaiifflftk^raw raBP** ittws”- ,̂;..-i ■
e»«Mii *w®». 
t f t  M  to* MR «»rM
fT-^Kciiwra 'ludttfQo*- 
c4 ft tec finals la toe OJiiL 
"Verraa' 64 rtfore X m  
ta m tu to m m  tm m  to**- 
gg ^  RCIs y® »* e u f l i l f  
ra*«pi.,, im h f  CHwtok" «•# to 
Keftvaa Iwd- « m m  m m  -
- - ....  ,̂, =*_ , toe lirsi iw  orae* to 'W  C»
C|torapratoystoe«to«J i^ ^ ^  ftoioara* to HaLI'**-.
t.ra M m m al. ^  cm*kX% wwk m t m
fiiri !•»  fsjaaes f t  Iftva Scisc* 
m4 lYsace td * v 4  istoad.
Sl-Cwjtoto nito tinatoto to a tie 
ter fifto m trt la d m  CawtoiAa
Carisa* Crt®p«®#rt;»s «i Hsli- 
<:.t*t. pa#t ucd wito Qgertc.,
. rttoatrift-wsa **4  Prtoce E4- 
‘v:»fd Iriaito «:tto trtaldt.al i  
«U2 uto fi'i'e Iras reoocds.
 __  S e c a a d s r i
fa  (Mftosi Ito* .toraptxi to
  Castoito' itovwtoto- ft  to*
raglnml liajtowsw. to tm m g  
.flHi wtotoeairt to to* Mmk flfcaasgsa ptoytorort. 
is-Jtetow rt M s  ftto ti%e 
ito  ft  k rtrt eirt wftto** ft to*
' ■ ■ ‘ SJft
•M l Distitet SaftoaB Ir t ip * ;  
Beg Mato lisiricd a eattoitter ft  
lead Vww» ft  » M  to# e w
KCtftk 1C towkigifsrv* in 4|j* OOSMM
flame in til® UnaBliia#
Basetoti ito ifrt 'to Y m m  
ItotoMaa Ototo* 0 *‘S* 





ignluM at B-C. Iftrtirt ■
IA Kî yHvtta wrap flip
fttotartfa Atort*. 
a v i; im m  toe- Wrttoagft* 
Siftft Vaftr- fikmg ertftpwa- 
l i e u a t t a  |to *»  toto iatoritoal rt®ar* m 
WM ia i ld  r t l i f t  6«Xitoto-
rtamtof' to* totos 'M  to Vefiaa. 
:»-B fttoa# Bovwa-'tfta to* 
itoloiiErt aito crtftirttoslft 
itoa BftFais it4-
SEPTBMnt
i|-T lf t  Lea fiAearay m k iK«wd- e * *  g | . | |
tol a rare ertW  -*> •  IfU M Iv r i
" " »%t at toe Keftvrt Cŵ dag
, I r t  riftt »»s ptoywg 8®  j i-B e rts rt B u ck  •
i Kamftops 164 f t  take toe
^   J Old mytom ttotoft-
r t l  m ad  m  fear Peftto» ft 
■artart M  to* artwft New 





.vm  t r t  BC . Samm '*»
raiitoi to* H iriwii Btan into  
to*' Kcieato* Ovls IM I.
Kraft' Ktoia 44 I f t  
ftf*  mmm k m
hsxkiKf' hukM,.
TOiir-Buyinitiffr B3lK8Ml6SJEy 
raKHt tlMI SidllBIBi flK9ft
H ft Qpgara* OrtB Qftt Tusra*.
Golf Twarray-
m m m  atm d  to
Bnaa MicCrtmwiL
•  |aa»»' i«asiyr t '  tft
trrai fc-itotUatoi
iftis tPftM to* m A .  
& -lb tkm m  mMkararn ptfo
Meei il" kitm  at . .
Iftcktt Guart Harkey BudUrKk
i  «r  toe
ran* rat ra tr t trtrt end 
f t  a 64 srar*. lUBtoftrt ciiaek 
first {iftce la to* OJUL for trt
B if t  C jty  C l* * .
Ctt-Glaiy’s ItclUtoffti ««« 
Lftrts Ik ft 
•pie) ft Kefowaa rtatftg 'Barrt 
Vknef ft  trt fiftftl: Bus* Crad- 
to (a iftl f t  lift atftiftft ft wut 
«rt BG, NMi rtrtto  toaft eft-b 
Iftl Utoe ftiftf  f t  Owwrti f * r r f  
p to  to Jftw W rnimmmt M -
fl-4 ito * Gaal wftt toe OJUL
fort stral^t
Kduvaa
 »  a tof «e-6a*B* **«**.
Keftwaa ftse# ®ft f t  ftd ft  rts l 
im  U rB em M 'f Brier O e»j«*»  
C rtftii Crtsspraftfts- 
, |«4tefo*f*a M  SAiftrs eftiertd 
, trt- 'Okartf** Sertw *"'B" B*© 
Irtto ftl 111*  w ftfr t  
-*a*»e$ Os^yra# <tom-
IM  myton a4«»»c* ft  to* ft®© 
irtia l pfti'toa*'**"
6->K e I « w a a Bixkmrm. best 
Trail m. tmo ilxaiitot gatm* ft  
wft tr t  ftte rirt J-«£»r Jfocrty 
qaaiTireoaifoii.
H-ICeicHfO* BiCkarras <fo»-Md 
tr t New W^tmftster Royals 
t**.ie* over aeertad to »«>ve 
witfoa ra« game to ctoicWiif 
tr t 1-C- im m  Ifocrty caaia-
toe. fiaaJ for to* .IlMbun-" 
Bacrty Ga»*.. A iftd  to 
to* Isrtftp r t *  B® GadsVy. 
Fra* Huek, Art Job** art 
Gerty Gufcr.
IrtdrtftMB* rtto Pft'-trito, Sto6 
r t il Crnmm  AM rtfttirt rt- 
m m m i to*y are waMraaiw  
firaa to* BC. Asrttort .rtftoaH
m% watolted 46 eralerirtft p ft* 
trtir ear* Irtraito ft* grotoSaag
ftftftaraftto av«rate- MA* ft- 
ftwed 19 im is ft  99, t« » ** for
a .3.11 •«**»••. 
mm %r C .m , ararftf tlto* w-tto
f t
ra<»Verrta BBades ftwns Kett 
rtraa Brtkanse* ft  ft* oftwiisi 
fSiae to toe r t * i to -neve# i««ip 
firtl serte* ft ir t  OJHU
tWBKrtitoed Flyer* rtto »rt 
K e lrtrt fM  Sty tor* ft  ^  trt 
B-C. S**rar *‘8“ ih m  Mtkm* 
r t l  ft  lt*fo*rt.
att-New Westmftrier Royals 
rtas Keftwrt 'Brttarrai 64 ft  
Wto B..-C. J'rtUito Hscrty C rt*- 
pftatoft 'rtfore 1JI6 la * f» 'to*, 
iftyal Oty. Royal* arar advaar# 
to play toe Refaa Fat*.
rraft: Rfisral A rt Itayal* eo|s- 
pcd rtst place ft  t r t  Eutiaad 
IfoMay stoUtoll lourrtOtoBt 
rtatftg Kefowaa Cariftfs 14. 
ti-W ayBe T a iji to WftfiekI 
skatiered tr t  Okaaatrt Valley 
dis îis Btoik w'ito a »4iMy 
rtave to IH  ft. «t* ftrrte , 




B tf i  
lerior
|«,Kelrtrito F ifkeri Irak to trt 
Ice to aft ft cefortatfti ftwor 
Hockey Week ft Keftwaa. Pack- 
trs rta t a Juvemlt AII4lar 
§4; Keftwita Bockafoos 
up toetr lerotoiiial sericf 
VemM Bladrt 3-1 ft
VwirtlL
6-Gle« WonI aift Bto) Wataoe 
to Krioifta aiftftisc# to*y are 
rtte rftf a car ft trt Srtll fort 
RaJft wbirk wilt fttt year stop 
ft KelowRa; Ketoeaa s CiMy 
I piated a tog fttNTi rta tftf 
Stooe to Trad ft toe ft* 
Curtfti piaytfoaRi ft! 
Kamfteiw. Uiee** victory etim- 
taftad Sfort frotn (ftlr tf pft>
i-Lesley CrotoA’s rftk Jouimtei 
to Revelatoke to coftiwto ft trt 
IMS Silver D pfovtoctsl rarliu* 
clftftpltftskip*; VcriKta Eltotks 
took a M  isftd ft trtir tem> 
agaftst Ui* Ketowna 
" ft tr t Bucks 
64 la Kalowma rtfor* IJM  
rtckey rajroortcf*.
T-4Btta McGirtey ef TraQ 
r t i t  Guy Usee's risk to ad* 
vaace ftto a B.C. champkMstkft 
inatcli agafoit four colkf# stu- 
deata from UBC. life * luul ea© 
lier rtaleo ttef Stone to stay 
■live to trt c o o ^  playttowns.
GRANT ARMENEAG 
, , . B.C. LAm  kepefsl
J—-Valley recce® cruaaiitod at 
tr t  O ka**irt Valley Milk; 
Sertto TYack * » «  »  Ketewma, : 
By Ir t  .f«4 ®  Ir t  ifuwrtoa I t  
■new rerards ŝnar# put ftto Ir t  
record book.
6-B laft Idlers was erttftd 
fweridral M •  rt»ty'fofn»d. 
Gkaaapft Hockey Releree* A*»
socialaHi.
It« fa t Bwtrti. Kafty S lirlfti 
aad. 1«  llawoda. m ta  
Uw top atMeie* at Or. Kara 
SecoMiary lk.ttool.
|i.Difwctor« of trt fHtaaapiO 
Jurtar llec.k#y Lifopft refused 
eoliy ef aa apfBeatfto frfta 
NflfWi Rftfttoeiia.
96-JBtofi Ctordijso aaKMiaK«d 
Bokrt HuO •euki rtadltoe trt 
aasual MfthSumincr rtckey 
daasic to r t  played ft llemo© 
Ud Arma.
ts».0itt Rortra was »*»t«d 
«rt*.td«nt of Ir t  Ketowma a"!*! 
Dfitriel smirtU Associalioa 
WKceedfti llftty R«ai«r. 
t s - O t e t e r  Ktspitria paced 
Bridfe Service Crtetoe to a J4 
victrty o¥«r Bruce Paif* i#a» 
to wta Ir t  Ketowna UliJe 
League Crtmptofufopa
j$---ir««asy M arfrt art Pekrt
IFwe wra ft* Creifti, Bureau «f 
ft*  C^opet* «f Ketowwa Saftag nopky * l 
r t i  m m .{tjae saurtg race* r ttw fty . 
M to ivm k  iA»iittow*a leMaasrtt* siwwd 
tisgsr lifd  seasra ra  a wntoftg 
mtot rtaUBg Norik Kl P.kwg* 
Ita rt 61.
lA-Jrta CwrriL ir tw ft  as**©: 
ter r t 'ft*  Ketoana. GtM art 
Cswrtiy O a* kas f t*  lauiu* 
.perftttct eg tkaariag kft tm*. 9A 
It-C ra  M N r  rtrtk  r t Btom- 
m  Baftrtort a *w fts r t_ ^  
-iiaw «i ca*x w® m m  
la i at •  'P.ai.-; Wjtommm %mm.
' fteft n il aaaara rtak
sig Ptgrtto* 1611 at IB ft 
ssyuiwu. MMmm rttoie •aaif 
trta  iJ rt xrtftforik  
Y h-m m  WmbmA eaa atocftd 
preffrtera rt f t*  JWeewi .8 *6  
: aatea CSb® for ‘ “
^M«Oave Trtkftgto* 
itke WotM CkaiBpc 
Mra’t  velkfrtM  m m  w ii r t  
«aak»g aa appearaae* f t  Ke6 
owma Oefofeear 11. Alaa v lftrtf 
Krtovna will r t  fte 
WwM**s team ftat 
»m>»d to Japaa la tr t  lif t  
lOlympirt; lasaiacrtaft Oora 
' mma drulftrt r t  Iftftw rt M *  
^ to rtim rL is A . 
s trtt wa* w gtifort f t t  ifftw * 
m  a rt m m m
alfta .hieift away frrai ft* i-C
rtto
m anairtrtKetowrt L rtM ria rtli^ a tii Krtd alrt a s f t ^  « J Bm w tn ' 
Heiniy Taatcasra. i to to rt a ra * attok* le rt »  ^  i th..
6-Ketowm* Lart.tt* e p f a e d  
tteir rtme acrtduie rtafiaf 
Pratkira 69 ft  a (MBL t®  at 
Eft*
O k a a a f a a  Vsliey
'rack a rt field. leiDrtds rtokea 
at Kekwaa Saeradasy Seikart 
Uraae L *art*
11—K e i « wa a prods** Waya*
Hkks. rt ft*  Qarte* Asm was 
BAtert to tr t  Amefitea Lcfofo* 
alrttar team aa r ifft  w*»i».
16--Hal iayeoe vM trt 
to addreaa tr t  Krtowaa 
rra’s wftftto rtanock m m  
G.aal receivrt f t*  »«fo vakftWe 
rtayee awart
9 i-H u ^  Fltopafltok .. . 
top jkraets ft  f t *  Ir t t  AwmwI
Frteit sWfpm* G rt Y m m r m 
)Cftow«» mm  A Crtairty' Gds.
33rtN*«r peifoeS cmeiftM* cap­
ped trt Gkaragaa Auto Sporia 
Car H® OacBk at S,«6 speriat-
i l l .. Oftris foBrt fta 
.a t  Vaifty Laaaa 
fte- aew year owBpitftg a 
five ffft m m - 
16-Ketowaa ra*rto**a m m n*
<ld IIM! tiTiilAfMI grtSRAarara ra# MmJL
owaa Brtkarra fcaetal toaaaf-
itort atoaart ft*  OVFL, r t  
rta tfti Pcalkira. 1612 at Efts 
“  idiun. It  was fteft first wft 
tertdrtrt fiay ft ft*  V a ix  
leagte.
NOVEMBBt
6*i*laift were forwrtftftd ft
ttfHIAf jtoli ĈiSHNyiUlOi ligp'
kavftg 'a IfMeeiftl' Haftey 
gaft* ftvwlvtoig ft*  Krtowaa 
Prtrtta a rt ft*  Xrtpraa M ©
ALMA GIVBEB 
4 , m ftsA aftwid
ll-K«ftwaa OoUrt O v fa
jc r* Hrtueceasful ft ftekr liii 
to plaee ft tr t  Vesara PmaAm
murittnmf TaftftiSfi
Kaftwaa tost 'ft VuftMiear O ft
f t ^ . ...................
V h rn m a f I# .a *ft iftiiir
^ftyer lor foiuiacAta Gftaa 
was vwirt tr t  top P artrtI 
player ft ft* Qkaaa«sa VaBrt
ifilft iiriiflni Fteftwll Lcufwa
tfoRAlBia G rirte r t r t r t  aa 
intoet perfect rame lo llftf a 
418 ft play at v̂ sRey Laaes ft 
Rutland.
24-Garft Riiruto, starry e*a» 
termaa rt tr t  Ketowna ftfcka* 
roos left Ketowna oa toaa to ft*  
liras* Jaw Canucks..
26-r.Uaiu Graoser, oftstartftg 
ski filra produces’ tort taaay 
Ketowna people on a trft 
througk tr t  Srtkirk McSifttataa 
ft foa Uffl preMsitatira Boetog 
Skis.
— .̂.. 61 t* Wft  -----
agaa VaJdcy jfigi  Sckael aacear
i-i-ftft Tsytor* forirtr Kttow- 
a*. Prtkcr foart a rt a proBtia- 
f-m toiijateSBisB vas
gesftral managra rt trt  
Ketowna Buckarooa, 
9—Ckgaaiieta a&Munrad tr t  
jiifetiT for Ir t  Bok G'toTd*®” 
itockey- <!§”*♦ fjpff III
gteito for ft*  ta ftt vUi r t  Brt 
Pave* a rt Have GatrtnM*.
gMErtewi* amm
ftJCetowna. Joe Kaiser 
f t*  Packers Wift two goals.
l6>lMkMftc»4ala O o t a  em- 
ergrt vtotsfiaus ft trt Tbtemf 
B asrttrti 'Tourney rtk l to 
.Kamtoepa. |ftni.aculit.a teat St- 
AaMes ft tr t  final ta wla trt 
rtverware.
awma rtaHeg Btom m  
nm rnstm  w  to trt i r t  Gftr - 
date Mcitertol Hockey game
DKEMBER
gUlfrirty •  Ikrea EdrooBtoe 
ftiers arrived ia Ketowaa to 
speed a werii skiiag at Kel* 
owaa's Big Wfote ski reseat
a—Verteia Blade* wra ftea 
first game rt trt OJHL scbedul-J 
at tr t  eaptes# rt trt Ketowaa 
Buckaroa* 64 at Veraoo.
6«-Kri0«na G o l d e a  0*1* 
apeted ftfir  rtm# seasoa oo a 
wiaatog net* rtittog Imotacu* 
tot* Dooi U43.




tovestigate tr t  money a rt 
tim* saving advaategra rt 
iUrco rtatftg.
E. WINTER
TtiraiUai m 4 B i l l l i i  U 4  
S9I Brawaid Ava.
M«Mi GMNUIASrtwpftsr.'ra*!#!#! ’-w OCTOBQt
• 6 'k
t6«3£..*w Veriadastor toat'fti 
Kriewwa 163 to ■Mmmto 
e««* froHi fw trtr ptoy to trt 
I.e . la r t  B A  aatertll crta* 
Ptonsrtft at Stodftft; 
Gterge Aftwit Jr. eweft trt 
Boyt fVMili at Iftr t  fotvra* to 
f t*  Norikweit Itoys m m  Mam  
.Ski. QtoiBptoealilpa.
6-A rt F ttrtr was tort fogid, 
ivecadirt rt ft*  Ketowaa: 
Miter- Htefcry Atooctort*. 
tl«-}iMrft Vaftcotrtcr wrai ft*  
Trtrtipvtog Mrtdift a a ^
trareafttei Iw li at Cftr
CKiL
McCartiiirii*! rtok rt 
Ketowa* won tlw apartaf cw6 
*  evtet. r t  t r t  yara at ifiaurt
AUGUST
t - 4 l ln *  Krtewe* Krttatoos 
wfwre itoiitod to Ir t  AK4tor eo© 
m g m  slatod to partlt^to to 
f t t  Mrtdtumiitoy rtrrty  ft®#.
I -B r t r t  M.sdl ftfvd. four ftola 
to toad I r t  Wkitos to a I6 i  « ft 
vm  I r t  Rad leam to t r t  M ft. 
Sumouer Itockey i*« # . 0«6M  
Hull scorvd twov
II-Andy AedsfiMW fired trt 
firtt rtfo iottte at Ir t  Mraslaft 
Skfotows grtf cftirst.
16—Verxft* Ltefoes ^mftalad 
Kttovma Libatt* from fw trtr 
play te f t*  Ctoanstta Maftltet
If—BC. (Puittef AHorlaftto an- 
I  crtmptewftip malft"^'' 
r t  kd d to lW o w is  
©ufiy .Ffiaritory. 
l i —PratlrtoB Btoatei i*VWW.teteto ŴW v̂rw»râ j
ft*  OJHL wtft a 61 vkteryl 
m"tr Katidoopt Kraft Kings tel 
Ptetkton. 
ll-Ke-toima Buckarooa opMwd! 
drtsoca rt trtir O IIU . Uito 
Ifo w t^  Kam to^ T4 te Ka»* 
tool*: ^  *>•»* Undsay rftk 
gratrtd top rtoort te tr t  opte- 
tog rtnsptol at Krtovaa Curtftg | 
Club.
96-A parked rtusa gatitevd at I 
Kttovma ieeoodary Srtwol tol
APRIL
. Henry Irtieojcw ateooaeed 
formaltoo rt a new Coooi* Mack 
BascrtU toagua cemi 
taams from Kamtoops 
totrtturdcr.
U  — Kehmna'i AUsa Larson 
walked away with trt rtys IS 
aad under •Ingtes B C. Badmte* 
ton Champtooship to play at 
Ketowna 
26-C«nnie Mack Batcrtll team 
rtlds fin i workout rt the jrar 
at U k i Stadium,
96—Dave McKay rt Vernon wa* 
elected prcvidenl of the Okanag­
an Junior Hockey League at the 
leagufi'i aiftual metung ft Ver­
non.
n-Three Kelowna high achoo 
riudcni*; Grant Armcncau, 
IM M  firtfffofottrt JraJ*eir»tte 
attend the B.C. Uoni Easter 
footbatt clinic.
96-The Shell foOO Croii Canada 
Car Rally atop* in Ketowna. 
TNro Ketowna driver* Glen 
Wood and Iktb Walaon were 




. . .  carlftg «aeen
MAY
wonT9- l 4 »ley Cwolik’* nnk 
the n C. l*dici( Curling Cham 
pionvhlj) and will now Journey 
to Halifiix fur the Caniidiun 
Chaimuonvhtps: Kelowna Duck 
•fiioa lilaccd two player* on Ute 
GJHL all•^t•r «qu d. Making 
the teiiiii are Mike Gaal. gi»alle 
•nd Terry Kavabuchl. left wing.
11—Many Kelowna resident*
Cathered to meet the B.C. L*d- IS Curling Champions at Pen­
ticton. Lesley CmoUk'e rink beat 
top rinks from throughout the 
province for the title.
I I—Guy Usee's rink csiitured 
tho rone three mixed curlln 
championships downing Jac 
Young of Penticton 94; George 
Elliot 111® School of Winfield 
won th* Okanagan Senior "B" 
girls basketball title ft Prince­
ton beating Merritt for the title! 
Kelowna's five pin bowling team 
flHillfled fop-Ui* Western Can- 
adian roll offs in Vancouver 
during the Easter Weekend. 
Kelowna finished behind Kim- 
,|mtoi«lUintooite.RAiJMf.iL4^
16—Vernon Blacles forced a 
seventh and deciding game in 
OJHL semi-finals beating Kel­
owna Bui'knnio* 7-5 in Vernon; 
lien Boumis Wttli eleclcd Pferi- 
dent of Kelowna UilintlH Hiue- 
ball Club in a inwting in Kelow­
na.
w|6—Three officer* of the OJHL 
resigned In a dispute over the 
sndlini of referees imllcy for
III-Kelowna Old Htylcrs down 
ed Penticton 69-te In the oi>en- 
Ing game of trt Ukanagsn Hen 
tor "H” Mens Basketbali Cham
ft Ketowna,
1—Mayor R. F. Parkinson threw 
out the first ball In the opening 
game of ihcTifttle League Base- 
iMill schedule.
J-Rutland Rovers and WtUow 
Inn Willows triumph in the 




O O IU ii>foteTte
JUITOBODTSEKVKX
Screkt you c m  
 coimt'-OB'.
When our men do the 
lob of painting or ft*- 
ing tho body of your car,, 
you're sure of the best.
Our Trices May Not Be The 
Ittwest — —Hut Our 
Workmanship Is Of 
The Finest!
Itttew n rA o trB w lf
IISS Olenmor* Phone t-fl9W
. Lipsett Motor BIdg.
'One tor the Road”- 
make it coffee.
Pine wMiky, In mederstlon, pim  an 
Important part in th* art of sracloui Nvtng. 
Knowing wh*n to rnah* a "graolout 
rtfuMi” ptiyi an equiiijr great pan In the 
art ol aenslble living.
This Is wgKwlally tru* wh*n fte Naur 
•*V*ar'9 party I* breaking IfttriwlMn you’ni- 
•bout to drive horn* and g o m w  
auggotto, "How about one lor the nwdi* 
This Now YmF* Eve, If you are doing 
the driving, say: ”Y**, I'll fteve orie'lorfte 
road. But, pl**se make il ootfaal"
t 1 ic ? f o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m
BUYERS AND SELLERS 
ARE ALL SINGING 
WITH PRAISE ABOUT 
THE RESULTS by Using
M. L. S.
AEiecflve Feaiib^ Rome
fotuited ek*e to the t>e*eh 
•nd tMirk 00 as atfrsctively 
tandscoped kd. Cootatos 
terf# tivteg room, rtorttfo 
cabltet ekctrk Idtcbte, 
three iMcboonu, auto, gas 
rt» ri«y, storm sash aad coo- 
crtt* paito- Immaculate coo- 
dltioo OtrotighouL
M tJ No. A-IMi 




3 bedroom home with % 
acre ft good location, close 
lo shops and school, only 1 
year* built. Urge living 
room, hardwood floors, ash 
•nd mahogany kitchen, din­
ette. tKW bedroom and cooler 
ft full basement, auto oil 
heat, large covered pnlio. 
garage and tool shed; nicely 
'‘‘‘'fidhteits«d'r4iroer''“i*''‘'«o©^ 
I ing. Very good value. Try 
your terms.
MLS No. A-1379
Whaia To BuIMT 
(telf Vtow Estate*
Ona ol tr t finest srtU In 
th e  Kelowna district, 
lovely view over green 
fairways, underground 
wiring, street lamps. 
Phone us to take you to 
see this beautiful subdivi­
sion, Just the place for 
rour new home in 1966. 
^ost of the loU are sold 
so we would advise you to 
contact us very soon, with 
the rate Kelowna is ex­
panding don’t be disBp- 
pointed.





For Almost Magical Results Its • •
Ketowaa Beatty Ltd, 
Real Estate and Insurance 
243 Bernard Kolowna 7634919 
Corner Bllc. Rutland 7966350
lotorlor Ageaotoa Ltd. 
366 Bernard Ava. 
Phone 7662679




Box 429 IW RuUand Rd. 
Rutland, B.C. 76651M
Garrnthers A Melkle Ltd, 
Real Estate 
164 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
Orehard City Realty 
673 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7668411
PRPt"-v
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-S030 1
P. Beheltonherg Ltd. 









Southgate Shopping Centra 
-  7660437 
Winfield Bhopptaĝ Contre 
Highway 97 -  7664336
Okanagan Inveatwents Ltd.
280 Begrnard Ave. 
Phone 7662382









651 Bornord Ave, 
l^ona 7666344
Tkis sfoeitiiiMai Is set fi(|iii5i4 sr difylsvrt ky tfcs llfn f Csakil Issfd S( ky tka Itvinimal al liliiih Cskftkif
ikely
, f i t «  WAX. K '
Flames Of War Over Viet Nam 
Gain Attention Of All World
Bull Maifcets Roared Ahead 
Keepmg Wall Street Busy IfsBabksOqifl
«f mr- m
»k7r I  '
I "qjr





k A m d  rrtr|ii«SM ic. rtfor 
■ eiMvrtA. ***• «s» •
MEW YORK 
twit m»rk*t rt Iffo §•%-• V: 
Street its bntacit jm r  ia sini- 
{pi«'ier«tt,;irt New Ysfk |feic| 
•te i«artt|te •  ceesrtlro a rt I*®  refosctrt .foe footer
 memd fo 'Sept. ■ 'II. Switrtiuy- priee tag oo AnuNricilil rtawew.
"GeMrrrt U Utetel ipMitertairty flnderi bad to re ^ a  wito 
m  *  rtw rttewreer- grrap t# eBCiL*ito!» rt irt Vtot Mim wa»*. 
l̂ naa. ^tpemspirtw*** to* ««rt rt' to# orttwaraiiog* ftrora trt «»»ay-aiaa. 
ratoelM ioilctteft to oitefrtiBa to Katoamirjaffr. rt too*n#ito4«ii.. <iear«r
\m m  tr t  to ll eeasrttoe linste^ a rt aortftotrt prto# taaoriiecomy.
mmto W® 'Stoerttea terta-,,
"rt f  fei tori ^̂[Ki^iw f  tout r t  
ftri*torittoT*'
,- iS fs s r ^ s ;^
ton w ®  aitrtt f?rtto 
T rt atort ntifkrt iMid rtaa «i;. 
to* to»Faiiirt for dtort w eirtl 
.wirtii rt' road* tr t  ataiiroH 
ftosr acrta tatmr il. rtm a rt'.'
CHlUyS COMMODE CHAIR
— •■ .troto-
^|Oto£Aauii t l l i x  . 1  From a rta  potot to Jua*. tr t
^ 1  C rtrta a i»a^  oiarrtt bm m d  r t r t  to a
crtiert."aad'trt Cm a-mrnm * fot- toe «4  oM«rvte:,«,crad peak to Kovemrtjr after
■a te e e S ^ ^ a o . '""  '{«tosa©e art. era .a ^ ,  to rtfvjrae'rt trt"stioBgest r tll roar*
te  a ^ w  ^  toiartr to prwart adtottonal rt-i^eta to W ® Sweet Irttory
rts rt''&£»*• aaltoera <rt*g#i*^ '® ^ *®*' ! Pric*» casrt to Dec^.ber bwt
— teat r t "^fartn.iiira'* trt cam,mar t , rt Maj..><3«a jtte averaicea were art too far
^ a r  m teaasw d^ MMsMrnm rt Edroratoo (off tr t yeari* kifrt,.
w Z Z r^ iS r t  atoa i*wtoe* to# aa ttaa»*| Mk»# artrca wtro ortotod art 
“‘ ip a . u a  te  to tt — o v «  S d 7 < J d t e
J . k . K .
SI overtorew Domtoiea* Repub­
lic {wmtoeat bam d  Reid Ca­
bral a rt t a u e k e d  rtf four
roofltot r t  ftototog duria i. *k k b
■ to
a lot rt VaB Stracl 
tenwff say e vA m ig  t r t  
market it gort for a atort ; 
Much dq
juMtekaa. ifoawa to rtrob m t» '' 
.rt Ifotto Vrtt Nato to Ffrtuajnr. 
after a am rtw  r t attack* by 
toe pMfTtoa forro* m  US' 
rtses ia SsMto Vrot Mata, Bt 
to r tr tg  ratot 
'earned -mi agaM  
rtrto  Vtot Fipa, rt* 
■mm4 m  to# UJu .rt rtto f re* 
us/mMa fow tor ty^rwif M 
YYmCmgrn
fore, spurred ob r t  •  record da 
feELce-rotoded cooaaray that r»  
suited to haadKHoe profits art 
tovlderts art a growth prtea* 
tial undreamed rt a decade ago 
For the third year ta a row 
to* Mew York Stock Exchange
Father of Baby '66
I t  lirtiiMM § tk  9$
IkfMfa tehQQifiJjfcrtWfW>̂  yPraiiT»y
lifoa
H i i l  .Gto|k CM  Ikiito.
A tt. m rn rn v m itm
Ajterscaa. troop* rteauro trtjasjvawed to new highs and
US. fcar«d toat Cojprousast fa© |rrtirt up a rrirtd wluin# rt
tote m m  tortjovrt. trading. More than l..«e.«o,008
F f 'l Saris* Garcia-Godoy toto rt-ltoares were traded oo th* Big
era* to to* wato ^  ^  ^ |8oard .of th* ll,mie8.fia® m km mmmm, *ft«# trt'siandiag.
Ammmm. farf«* ■** wroeh »»•?  ' i? ft*  fsfft hiiltoa-rttore
rnm m m i to!rtr«d ft-Wd for t  i»t#**w'«?re'5e*f, to*rtiefih*tR gl»!t, IM l.
 d M g 'to t m *  r t  ^
m» UX am. im'tto. m wwg States m




tsiice »m  m m m df mmmto'. 
'6r«* S,..llii te .Irtuarf' to. 
rtrort ltl..lito -* a rt prsî ecto' 
*« f* for fisrtoff toff«a»*- 
Tl» r t rn /m n  spread
tm *  B m to m  Air* le Alma
uwStoetal dertarattoa' 
r t irntomtomsa tmm  foratoto' 
r t  to* wrtto m m m i mm** 
rnmm rt fWtoi# Mtototor lax 
Siftoh. f r t  dipetorrttot fotorimd
•  l-Tf-totokfAtoawto im »'.ailA,to 1. raV|t*L*4 W' #,•"IMl m toa m  dwtog;
fvm * Ifctotetef Yttom:
.eeteStortiiXMi guaraittiii*' 
I sKwld "iw»®* tor Rhrt©" 
a to tom
imm  toy «  to# ihm m t r t  km
Tlwrt wtr# t i  new fasuc* 
listed on th* Big Board ia IMS 
Sis%iei <!MtoOB*.ut Alexei ljim\U3t a total rt 1.C37.. This was 
m  ttecarof to# first roaa folthe teigfest total rt new ls«m  
Boat ta space when he Irtt hisisince im .
longror. epend* on 
eral governmeet p l a n a
.spendiiig in IMS-th# outcoroa rt|| 
the fiscal baUfo between thal 
pump-priraers aad the belt4ighs*| 
eners depends oa bow far the 
UŜ  war effort ia VIrt Mam w®; 
be accelerated.
A near-war inflationary neon- 
omy crodd mean wage-mid-fefoe 
restraints sad h ik ^  ta x **-! 
possihly on excess profitA.
But the ocfttahcation rt 
Doroie eo^ieratlon aad devrto©, 
meat reports that Inmascd mtto; 
tary exitediture is unlikely toi 
upset too eurrroit heahhy 
swn rt the UA ecanoroy.
The OIUD predictod UJ, 
pantxm will eoBttnu* at a •  
rate well into liS I but mi, 
Xlaw down toward the end rt the: 
[year «nieS"i diefe ar# '‘stwirta 
'tow measure* rt «x»e sort."
and CONGRATULATIONS 
to the Proud Parents
Turve/s FumHura
l i l t  fmtmy  S i
twxwsR** xparacraft Voskhod 
March l i  for W roiauteA whifo 
A m e r i c a n  Ed» ard tAhlte 
floated foe M mroutm durmg a 
fbF i aa Oemtrt i  three months 
later.
The biMteal Aroerican #p*«e
artMW'etoriit c*®to durtog a 14*
dey tlijtot witoh itartod. Dec., ■* 
wsto to* tomtom r t  G#.romi T
Roughly th* 19® turnover 
came to l i  per cent and com-; 
pered with 119 per cent in 1929 i 
when 1,000,000,000 shares were I 
outstanding oa the Big Board 
The big butltutfooal buyers 1 
accrointed for more than M per 
cent rt Ihe tradlag ia 19® j
rt to* 
'Cha*
nia. a* «’« i a*
-smmto tsmm am m  "aacrtMns 
"iyitei bmtoto
Sheer tqieculsUQo and outrlftH! 
 earorting were part rt the mar-
Tto*. mm.
Frarti Bersi»a and James Lov- “ «*:# to rake to tlte pro-
eil a sucfcsslu* t-roder- “to „ , ^  . ,,
xvm 'U  toys later *« li Waiter]
Setori''s Tbsraas Staff*'*fd is teuffod by the crash rt 19©.
0  i rowwit to leU rtf hi* corpor
at* earnings, iwitehtog to banks'
ruEA r o t  rEATE
Baal 'HMwfo )
"derited peace mtftliiw* to tite' 
Itartod M a t lo a a  herohiuar- 
tm  Cet. A toe ftffl time toat 
il m m  rtfoieia b#«i rt to* wrtkt'a Rom-an
 ____ iMl 1* ^  an #i».|Catortfcrt had ever let foot in
Iteriw «a -m m m  rt w rm  « d  the Wett*#ii llemlsitoere, 
ed Ir to# AMc** mkmf-  ̂ Yto pontdfi ll-bour visit to 
M ^ to e  hetweea fffdw i* fte um. W'hich Included a maw 
waitiiy ttwfo la®* aad roarolf L | v*nkro stadium In New 
rn^m m  b r a k e  ®rt vnrk. earn# at a time when th# 
l*-m t  mm- to* dMputod 1 ^ *  fiiienerober organiraiiofc was in 
m to  r t  i*to «ar wfeeieL ro«pcfiBiivt nmod frttowtog a 
itorie tos te*a « i i*ea#y «i«iri|ie»ak In a deadlock on peace* 
toe s ^ e  IW . keefoag debt* whkh had para*
'I Tto  Uestrt M ai»« femrttyilyrid th* Iito anerobly. The 
Cs»»pd «tof«d Iwto fwrotririi' Bt«e addressed tl»  af»e.mbly
met wlto to* secrrtary-iciteral
For the PROUD MOTHER 




. ) i |
^  A FREE RIDE
eft
n o n  THE HOSWTAt EIGHT
TO tO im O O O R I
JUST PHONE 2-2105
Prime Mirtiier Rearfoo'i lib . 
ftal iririY w»» re-elected tn tha 
'Nev.. I  CanadtM gcoefal #1#© 
itoft. but fatted aialn lo win a 
msiertty. lo Frasee. Ifrcfident 
de C.auB# w f* reelcctioo Dec.
■ If. lor a second srvc»..vc*r term 
aai Edward lleato succeeded 
Sir Alec Douflai-Hroite July 3T 
r i kvdfc rt Bntala's Gteefva- 
Uve party.
A r« **r fatture Nov 9 three 
Ja,j9»j0to peopl# into confuskro 
in th e  northciitrrn United 
States aad part rt C.aB.»da.
fTAMP ON SCHOOL LOVE
WOODHOUSE, England (CP 
FareoU have twco asked by thcs 
letacipal rt a Noillnihamshir# 
ro * cxtucational high school to 
help him stamp out classroom 
romances. Ileidmailer Georg* 
Itoitoffoii Irtd them, *Try toi 
stop ihete senlUneotal attach- 
I mtata bacauxa work comaa 
flfti."
and mutual funds,
Maay brokers enjoyed the bwt 
coromisitoo business to thrtr 
hlsleey at the Big Board trad 
tog vrturae tocrcated to 30,- 
09,000 aharet to 190. m d i 
to 1914 trtaned IJ37.000.000.
Paper value of all shares] 
iisfed m  the Big Board Juroptdi 
SM.MO.OOO.OOQ to |U3.iOO,000.00(l| 
Itetweee Jan. I  and the end rti 
November, th* KY8E stld. Ten! 
year# ago the total valua was! 
tJoi.Toomooo.
The number of sitarcboldersil 
grew to an esUroated 20.100.0001 
to 10® from i.600,000 to Vm * 
Oite tavesUncat advliury aerv- ■ 
ke sold the stock market boom j 
has been helped along by many | 
pcaplc who want lo acqtttr* lux
1
•  •  •
49 19 (9
nnca and mora wealth not to 
the rwcat o( their tirow but by 1 
gambling to the stock market 
B’lU the bull market last* 
Stock exchinge officials arc 
pubiidy keeping mum for fear- 
tnrthltig they mixht say wlU:| 
rock the best W®iam McChes-i 
ney htartto, chairman of the 
federal reserve broird, upset a I
TWO Cases of
Heinz Baby
Comî iments of your . . .
S U P E R -V A L U
30 Quarts of NOCA Milk FREE
4 -SEASONS CABS We will
The First Baby of 1966
will receive 
I  case of
To the FIRST BABY of 1966
Heinz 
BABY FOOD








conqratuiations l i  it will be our pleasure to deliver 30 days'supply (30 quarts) of wiwlesomo, body- 
to  the I I  building, farm-fresh milk on whatever schedule it  most cenvsnient for mother.
Proud Parents
” »OTH DAWY PtOeUOS MOn« HOUR \
THI MOIT IH OHY 01IAHIH9 I 1136 R ICIITER ST#
Distributor of NOCA Producti





iii SWciiJMHM jn' wjiniPra
ffliH h —raj. - .0 .__ _\ ^  <LirtM#fllMBMt mLmmlm
mm m a.
9M H 9 fM H M B k PM « WML W* IH i lYMMI" I IrnmmKmmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm.
'W ttS S S B B E B
m  WMAAAll 1̂  f t f  All
flu i to r to m eam  m- M am  
r t Ifiei Wm wmm feî  .iii7  
"tegt Ik ft#  feragfte r t  wa
« li rewrtdttraary ft a
for hm:*# km
m trli't iw®. eftma.iplrt pMMi-
If t  Cft MftA. H.. ftw VKirhMi
Brt i f t  ftRM Mpt w gffm  f t  ftp
t  ta>»''iii)wt' 'ftft emmd. aftft- 
■ m ft ir t lir t  M  m a if t  * ftud 
)ft*- fb to  'Pft®' Pftftrt M  8ft 
liftyE lftm ' ftn ig i^
IftMBOiW Is ssrttftl ftt Cftft 
iteftiirt m tof ftftftr.' A ftfM iftt 
i|i. Skdmm- fo Ha«eil. IBs sMft 
ssm mdmdmlSsf- ft ft ft*k* kw-
ftrt « cxmiury ftr »aeamti@Ml| vwt Isianacie" psrsxEWMiiriL. H fte 
Kxw&msasro as a tsetftiaa rt|saec«edK ft «M i ftaft *v«e0e> 
ImntoiMm. fsm y.. as preftftHftlato la traat sort r t awaamwop 
Ir t  Ksatk Ym  N«ro te ee«ir|date» te ft tte  U»*fti SsatiM, 
’! brats a ■mnAtmk ftat tm y h m *  ite' U .ft& ft rvfaftft tte- 
!{« e n fti« il^ . A * t t  km»dm  as
As as « ra ra t*ra te t. M ftw ra i-
iwraaftjr b msmto ft feflra! 1ft* Oraraetecra* M  »ra 
lie®c®»*s I «»*» rt ‘"ftetaaft-acraeis terfsra
ite . j j -
— lur M8tte*«. braftesT- Cfcfta
m t m m  m t 'm m m  m m  m m - m s  m m
m 010 HOME TOWN ly  S tw to
fiiWMLtByM • A 'IM  MliMI
SSSSItSSSSmrBM
nrm »  ft* ftiiiii 11 teAteiii, to. tra. rat* ra»
Ba»t ILiteft, avitertly aaertset: 
irift a Irafw-raate rt*w rt ra©
cfttira wtwkch B s tfrt te Im  da*- 
feraste f t  a& srt* sttesarfty. f t  
paowteftt Kwrft Virt Nans «aa©
i§w wfiowMiiC!. IracslMticil raMi
sa^Mry aid wAmk tte Cteae* 
eaaart .ftaicji"
4*94̂  ' Itairft M, "ft* ftteiftig rt tte
stete’Ut rt^tte^fterft ftm rt CteBraraftI lartsr
1 W0fcmra' ft*  itefti, ite d te ^  
aorftts ft' f t*  C te te * Mmmtoi, f t  i*aite*» pra*ft
«®rtf rtfteft-* irad f t  ft® A i,* ro im fte ftra fta r tftC lite
isammmim.-. .|j, I,
! Fi««b tew* f t  s»* fttr*  ted] ftrtî afte.. fte  Bmsmm. Ii*f*'
3 tera 'ftat ift  *•«  t> ^ |ft  has* ft*  Iterft Yfti Kias
ate arart ftters rt t 
fWrtaaro ra ftter srt* ia i 
'«i«irrt Cteraswsi dteprt*.
tlM« if t  Cte Ib te  way te] 
tonm ate* f t  tm m  ftrwaid 
v ift scMM Mrt rt "frtcr vltkii| 
«*te  tte  tte Viet lia *  steel-,
ift s«*a&» .cajJiS'« r t  a sBajp3«tty 
fairt»a rt fts ra»_ prtKtero' 
ateft fcite-v* P«*»g'‘s iead- 
ftes ftfbofflr-tetete to  T *ft 
rag Ctete, ttetonaa rt ft*  
Iftrft Vftt Karo Katiraal As- 
ftte  ®*rt ft 
liajrot iaas ft a 'ttedira
ftf ft Ijssar* %» 'mm* rt 
iEsft f t  fm i 'ft# toteftssa**- 
Vft* K i«  f'a<«x 'ft*
.cteft* rt pfefj*»*sv* deslfra- 
I te *  ta rn  l7,;St mmSmg ®r awts- 
1 siv* rofi:«s rt Clteift* « te  erald 
I focftv# fc® rtf asy ftat* r t Vi- 
fftais*** adtjaete**#*..______
CONTRAa BRIDGE
Ift Ik lA f  i ia i lP i  , ira  a lft ted at teftt » **
2 0MUft<11ftrana ĵif̂ ira*'ra*ra‘t
tete" tes "ftraiftiftte tetowte' 
(te i'a tftilt^ , b ftMM te 
a*«nf ft rate ;ftiiP mm. ift 
imroi*- Wpile tel# roerti tera  
a teliiBete te te  ate artNrat- 
{"ftte aftrafft. il arald rtft 
l i  f t  I f  .rt^ftrate f*i»w..| 
mAmm* *«'.ra'to tte tete te*i 
It  ra*ft" I't ft 'tert ft  ifttk ft" 
a fis tm  atett vm  yia.y ft- Tte; 
naift fam * ate tliste <te tel 
Iwt to sarateftf tte vrtai; 
liMMt-
' i.. '€*• ritek Ttea M M m  III*' 
ft««ral r«l* fta* to m  yra 
teva Itete iteftcafi te iii, ,|«i' 
rasa ft ite> te t teftv ite  
iliffttra . Ttot Is fte  iMst teft 
rofttftal way rt teraftg *8  
liir** teits.
*; On* ifttfraaii, i l  is tewt ft 
ated Ite  if t f if t f  I i i  r t  a dte’ 
iniMrt tearawft ira  «rald ttea 
tete a difsiirtt frtiid irakteta 
If iwrtrar rtraateed v lii a 
tearl. a tm to  m  a tetftnnfi 
Aa rataw i tefw ap ted ftMty 
ftwra latit Ite  sftfry r t 'yrat 
tMted to aaa M" twaap. fftapisi
is tiei'L
t. Ctoa tewrt. Ilte t ira  tete* 
 ̂to# fwfttal ralt r t t ilito i to* 
fefther raaktof te t ftrst. Tte 
dutmradt ar* r t tra m  rt »»ri>
•WFaara ■ ftrttesiteM«lH6î M̂h8'" "!■ fftftHI ■pftarateftrâlHWMrl! Wi '■
WIMM* raWMHl %'.'Wrâra|̂®̂WMWMP * toMw" .
■m tK C i O IT I
Vila a»'* -ilw teaw , rtita ta ^ ' 
wa-tesate-. ft'tei 'wa'aM tte 
%'tSti rt tt# Isittwik'ilg to'* 
teirti,*
I,, f  A'Qili 9 — #AM AI&JM  
JA Q ff WAQ4 •A M I "4AM 
'A •"4291 4  Alto #'f 4AJto;
'AJAto tiA lf •A llte  "4Wt|
•  • I  to lM It •AKMM 4A t 
1 tfm  i'toi* W'iMft rt ft ift'asl 
f t  "tel tte  tep#r r*te ft«  rt 
lani ftrsi.", ttoSi
ftery I* fftftr'aif art" Wlftwrt:
Kftw Ite s«ii* irapefrad , w*
».|'»*te* a®"! if fete, Ttef* is a 
lt!f*r#l iraiaa fee toft""- I I  ,ft**
©ftrad wtto a «|ftte aad asfV̂  
i^ -  ft-ii'rated 1*0 ffiauftBiBi rt. 
iwii teaitt. 'I'ra wrald tev# ft; 
ta ft Ite ftit*  to iti ft  *te»' 
ft# t'fete"".
I A fs»*"Stef *••»«** r t Wd»
'iiiRi * w *  *'■*« te wisrwi to 
efratot *iih a ffeb Ite'#* if
s teati, >**» wrald te art* ft
fH»» toKn'rtfrtrt #«il Mrt sftf
;t« Ite ra# fti ft at to#
tlJtsf. , _— .................... -
T lw . ifc f  tert«s«t *ratd|tefi*"f qraMy. W t to t  .Imm 
, *#»wiw to"t ymm' I'lftte't • « *  bwft teai»«N| ra »tteli artt ft 
I tm f »  ftwriii. Wt stwttj 
i yr̂ 4i I'vfa ft I'rt sfsft tsta*!
.3 aesi, }vkt te s ift f t  i#-
\ t»»d Ite tHfwfh yrai
■ I'dsjiasf a*fl fwt isiitrt totni"
;ils  srato tte# kiwr# ttet jra  
tefi fii'# ir^ lr i. airt »"*«« J'W 
ted epewrt mih a cfeb. to t
rara wiUi,. "Tte prtat ft to t tf 
fwrtatr Ass aay tor#* tearts. 
tte »""Uii is rt*ia"bft a I trump, 
stel raraftf tte tiddftd wtto a 
diS"nKj«4 and frtftw-titf thft wtto 
•  teart hid rt srtra sort «®  
rat t#U jra r partow to t yra 
te i*  fit# tearts
YOUR HOROSCOPE





















































J lA n U u i
f  •tftrtsi'a Aaiwsr
H,Affaalto
«to.l*ter.
































TT i P P
IT
rOR TOMOliOW I
A ©•«( day uteta p»r*rasl 
rclstnwihip* at# crt»i’#rn#d.i 
Eipfcially favrtcd:". OwUftrt 
f|-»rti. Iri'vel. rwrnanc#. r*cr#a- 
lira iraeratty. Pftiroury toflu* 
#nr#» aic #!m’» gcnerowi toward 
horn* and family affairs.
FOR THE RIRTHHAT
, U ia m m w  ft p>ur Mrtlrttof 
yoiir hftfOMop* Indlcaiti that 
tht nral 12 f.ionthN will be ex- 
repttonally propitious for both 
fiirartMl Artt matoirt rancaiiw 
Where finances are chncerned, 
for instance, you ar# currently 
in a fine saven-waeh cycle for 
increaslnf assail, especially If 
you do not cnfage in risky ven­
tures or yield tn extravagance 
during mid-January land you 
may te tempted!!. Qalna made 
during tills period will spark still 
further monetary t»rogress in 
April—a good month for launch 
ing long-range enterprises; also 
in September and October. Do 
be conservative where spend 
Ing's concerned during the first 
three weeks of March am 
througtwut Jiine. however.
Stars also promise a chance 
for occupntlonal advancement, 
with Increased oarnlnga between 
iHiw and mid-February, but you 
may l>e given additional rcsixin- 
sibllitles at the same time. Next 
goiMl iwrlods for making prog
rets and arhtevlni fob recofnl 
ttoo; Th* first three sreeka rt 
March, to  last week In 8*p- 
itmber, to  ftisi three weeks 
rt October and throughout No­
vember. Do te cartful, tew- 
ever, not to antafrafte wpe- 
rtors or business assoc lafta to 
June, early July or during to  
first three weeks rt September
ISo
should run smoothly—even ex
travel, eocial and sentimental 
standraints. There are Urtlca- 
tions of travel and stlmulaUnf 
social activities between now 
and the end rt this month, dur­
ing the first three weeks r t  IM 
May, next November and De­
cember. Romance will te star- 
blessed during the middle of 
this month (an all-around good 
period for all Capricomlansl, 
in February, June, late Oototaer 
and late December and, If you 
are careful to avoid friction In 
close circles—especially during 
late February, early March, late 
June and early July, your do- 
metics life should be unusually 
harmonious,
A child born on thia day wll 
be extremely ambitloiia and in 
tellectually inclined, but may 
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gmmmmmmmmmrnwammwwMSmtome
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TUItOOCI  COUU> HSWl doasi to  Tfti
M A IIW iTR A m .iilt./OH,a*V/
I OWI.VMAWff M vcaf*
F ff*rt*










, elAniAUea  ---------— ,... — —  ........... ... . .....
4 i t i r
A N T D I s D A A X D
la II O N a  V  N II II O W
One IvUer simply stands for anethsr, Sr this samfile A ft ui*4 
for tha three L's, X for to  two 0 ‘A Stf, Ringle lelftrR apos- 
Irb ies , the length and fornsatlesi of tte words are nil hints. 
Kach day the code letters are dtffesent,
‘A  OryptegnuR QReMMra
O T W K  » K W  R W J f K H  A D  A Y D K
■  T A . — O Wa a P K I  A D K .......
Tealtttey’s Cryploquelei THD BAHTII. THAT Id NA«
oewiiSMi asrweiMa 1*1■RxirwraiRPIRP aaara#raraôrtŵP m̂m
THIfi'fl fO LLO W M t.D pyfliW  <301140 TD LAUf6 VOUR OkS CHANCE 0qys...oot7T p o ro rt fIS I 
A BlLUlONAlRBfy
piooyI'AI 0OINO -TO aivo THB
ooya thb ir  o tart iTHtt WO«U 
DANKIN
W HICH DO STlPPEP OVEI? 
tH e  C A N -A N P  WHICH
o M s  WAS J u s r
S T R 0 a iN 6  B Y ?
BMPTV/
G tC .M O M S ,'-^  
WAlfTlLUVDUSEE 













•  ki«i >t«iMii« î n>iiw-«i» I,*.. ?**■ [rt
wimm wmmmwmx ,  nau Mse. ti. M
★  COURIER WANT ADS
F % . mm ^  ^  . I  ̂ ^
ANYWHERE
BUSMESS SERWE DUtEaORY
v i i i i t e  TQ F iN o  f H P i  IN  i iw w N A  G m m m
pm QUim mvicK
{16. A®, far IM5ro i5irAliiil@Sr^ 
CM M i' I  M i r t *  p iM





D CHAPMAN & CO
k u j i i i  WAN y9H » A tm m  yicwMUmf OpMftc* NiwiM
mtof
mom mfm
|M6dke*#-M$-SI8 «r iM 'T lli
L A V lN U T U tl P tA N « l  MiUU l#1RX
lenkim C a r t^  ltd
Mrtft Ammmm Ym UNm IM Lrt®, imt OtttoM mmat
"»♦ C w ru tM  i*:tiifoeiM ‘vm wATm »?ftAMi iNsEIALra?
Floor Spwialist
CMNpftrt* ' * >
UNO -  TILE 
QRAMIC and 
IN^RT work.IttMfaadirt m4 CirayK#f«ia3 






S£*e»l ear* far eeevslciftrtrt 
aM fffterif pcefi*:.
mEPSQii* siwaa
Apilf »  1. Wwft •* 
•pariMiftL pfaaMT rt:
ysL. «8 BrtlWrtil Atm., **'mm. BC- Btom
K O irm E i®  U kM m  s e lf
.oofttoMd. I  te iira n  mMa, 
fmmtoeA. W wmkM ito s m r' 
umed fw ie. 1 w 
T tfi#  beftFWBi 
wto. Pfawe 1«M»4 rtmi Ol




O n* irt M
CMvaMefrt «Ml HAcri9
m mmAm awb
fm m a rn  HS41SI9 m m
A Very 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
10 Everyone
fKM i tito  tmm s iif l d




OalcffiM nil fijtcarti AccrtftiA*
WsniiA 
sr
Pteycr' ..... . ,,,
R€A » "  T V  .wmm 11" FwtaM -- 
ftoctwesii RaM  flrtrtft 
n«y«r (CM«ei*>: OoflUMote StiMTtrai
Sptŝ .̂ .
'lied u rf EMtrie
i U ' *
. »m
It® .«Jfmm
PrtWNMl . ... 
i AhiM  IfM S Il.
RtLIARLE'" '|iOyilEA"'""Wta, 
tiista «it e rtfrtd tt Bmm Ymm  fal 
s«M e«* temrt. taresLMt »>
V  Jw A H B rtK -i f tmn ^
^EXPERIENCED BDOKEEEP. ®Mler4jrptst taiiAiorirt»t.
, ,  I II . . .  II I . J  Writo 8o* TT®. K*te»*»Marshall Wells ltd. l<=»“i" “
LAMSE M OOiaN SELF-OON- 
tuMd *  pM  M
um  teaeawBt Ne k ti**y t. 
CVm m, m ««**
'Bsrasurd rt ‘WtmAms t& M S






•  C H rtl UrtM rtrt 
lartnMtar#
•  Tito csrtftiift* fAirt step
•  fttieisertftSa S iit 
.SrieewAg
• T«if ia ira  rtii sw f todm  
#fMMirtfaNr rnmkmm
• Art f« M *  Irftirtif
» fv«f a m m m , m pm
Drop ta mN art . . 
f»iM  protartto 




VAULEY RO. RR. K«. L 
Mm m - im  Bm- IS M M
C C talfW A fiL* I  B E I^ S W  
app tM rt't m mMmm  t f ie s  
m at l»  f m t  are*., € V m  to 
»Wf#» .itoi w arnm m m k Awto- 
M e im - I I ,  ti® . fftrtto llta- 
%:.tarf R«Mi Lli". M A I®  ,
Ui.
THREE m m m m  AfAXt- 
m m , Bmm- *M  w lr if r t * ^  
f  r tr t* *  m d TW
iM 'rtM . A ^ f  Si*. X B n m  
Com  Art..... 'D® Brtrtrd Art. 
K eiw i*. BE. 8
Cill 762 4445 
for
Coyritr Classitiid
O m  BEDROOM SUITE. m & . 
era aisri lu«Mrttod. AvrttoM 
fm . I. mmM* far ....
Ita frtMreat.: f ik fft» e
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
T « 0 '" "rAAttLT
ijfgi m m .
M  ATV. iwnsAe m m m  O ^ '.,  
p*it... IM  Brtftwfa Art, TM ., 





•Alirv .rtl CASH AAlSrt 
ftto to mm mm m 'tm wml tm




•a ts .  ̂ ..
MMItoCW 
■WWtoBjW
P0 BtMRralNfe aF II®® ®®IRiL' iHMMIMMilli OH .tC-.
II Mf IMto 'wtoto t tm* to *»m 
tow** to I* aw toto.
iftcrt, ortiBrtiEft wimv 
taart'to I  to tm  tm mmmm to
«lto tontonw |l.» Ito
mmm tot m t ttommm
tto  tow** tor *M« .44 Im. tewton.




IS YOUR HOME TOO BIG! 
ORJUSTTOOSMAlli
V O fR  WIOBLEM WE CAN EIS -  
USE WITH,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
M 1%*.
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL
ROBERT H. WILSON & STAFF
WILL GIVE GOOD CARE TO 
fault cfatalrea ta taJf fart*. T M  
pfartto n a -iu i. m
RiaaABLE SIlTEfi A V A ^  
ifai* ^rtMA« tod sctotaeftsta.
BEEF. PCmK. LAMB CtJT.
*T*fitod tod  taacHs frt fartSM
firtirt*, Qtafaiy tod r t r ta e * ,,- .- , r -—  
rnam to tod . Rearttaf eifactqs.|Te i*pM a* W . I ®
Htatortte M rttM rttet WILL''' BABYSIT"" lY S S lM it
F w rtw . taiefiteirt r t iA i r t  I farttafty »si «y  .Itea*.
” ' Tetaftato* leftiiA ._______ mClaseta Mae4ay».
ALL'OLTBOARDS'CBI '&AL1 «  
IM w w ; 1 tic , 11®...®;! fa.ft- 
11®.®; U  t.iE. m i® ;  S  V a  
mum, r t  TrtteM W ’s Sp«r®if
Gatois L®.. U® FMiiftrt ®.,
®. Pets 1 Uvesteck
o m i'xE "!»iWs 4*1 rrtftori.̂  
.rte*. to M rtta l. Avei*tai* Jrt. 
ii„ J tk to m t m -n m  t im  t.m  
*^»«itortsS«.. tf
fNtsrttf 't tm  to
PfC, :®, Mf'F*l«f SMm SStoi'Stof., n 
ftm t-  Mas* *|I1 tto
te® ta ta* Ctairrii rt ta* l»- 
•nftrataii Cmsitpam m  Mra 
4*y. Jmi., j  *1 1* •.».. Vtry Rev. 
Fr. It. D. Aftdrttoto ta* ctta* 
tartel... B m tf  rtf%«* »iil Ito 
te ll ta D«r.» Cfatrtl M B*n»*oi- 
fatert* ra Swri».F *rt*ta f »ii 
f:®  p.,«, totennral. »iil, 1* i« 
ta* rt«i IB Kstomrn
tm m m y, fMrvrttag »** for. 
«tf* Lwta. fewr totoifc, Ale*.
Afttaray. Petar. 
Ee.ttab*ii: !•»  itaw«fo*f i.. R»-ri 
tM it. A. CrSifBra* *Bri fottty 
I Mr*. 0. D trtit *11 rt Kekrora. 
»  *r»wtkfoMifii iMrt firt irert 
®*i»tafoMrra. lti» *11* Ai»ta» 
rt<4*c**i*d la IM t. »4X* 
Fratft) Srrvic* i* lo tltarf* of 
tte *rri«i*rof«l». ___  121
S E W I N G -  DREMMAKING 
tatpe*. •Itafrtirai te prrtra 
mi jtosratlr*** Work f«*©  
tBlrad. Ttltpfota* TOTIM or 
**U le i  EIro SL Tfafft fafi rt 
Stawirt N«r**ry. M
wMfi to tekMr w MtoMt w tow w 
itt—'it* ifttoto to W1M ttotote toM 
tttoar* w totor to trnm-mtmt to«» 
ftow* wtotowf to
iR tC R  WORK 
o r  ANT TYPE 
fto»«r P ta « i« , FtaeptartA
i®  Btaei RetatataB WtUs 
Fltol iMMMli#*
T«i m-nn
T. *n»- s. tf
la r g e  t  B^RGOM APART 
m m , m m id  B m . ta im d  ^  
iL itt***. Cltasert I  TV,. 
Aptowmm, tetaftfara* I® ® ®
12. Personals
FOUR ROOM UNrtlRNlSHEO 
#wta. Ryrtirara, A|taii««ta. 
ofipraita *te Uhrwy. ita cWM* 
fte. Artitafata Jrti. I. T s if f to  
1«®1T. M»
Wf mm faiv* rorttf
*  pstoSte faaw
rf*f Mrv 
"* te*: W« total teiiita* ̂
B ite  Ml ta *  r a ta *  r tJ te y , t ia r a ®  t f w » l  1®®- S *  t f
Ita. « te  MmM fm  tal# *
itaBra «n* r t fte  ®  m tm td  m hm m  ta m  ira r rtraerty’ m-mm
RENT .  A . T T W ia iT E a  
tesrtM faasito rota*,. C® Typ** 
wnt«r« te tte ^Mnsmoiai* 
Tbtetf*. N*w bom  l®4 
l®4ta® tf
FUR COAT. ** LEKCJTH 
M utatet faark. «i*c lA-tf. fake 
t»y ’» kkite*. ewe • ;  ®  
tj»>». T tti*  rtvrttara. Teito itara* l®
REGUrCiXD BEAGLE 'FUPB. 
FtitolMM Kmmm®.. Tritefara* 
Alsn I  ■WMtaw* 
ttorkiAiilta MU*. Ifeto**ftto fBwtontô̂toŴP t̂o
} TO 7 TEAIU OLD R EG I^.
f  rtxi H*f«iortf «>»» 
Apfte B**rrti B*ra,
%'#te Stator ... 
Stef* Ftorara . 
R... Fwraei ■ 
M i*, f  B u rf 
X  J. Bstfer -
l® S «
m tmmmtmm$
M. 'G fteck --.
B„ iteritef -...-fS teSM I 
J .rra e ll I f i ’TMI
J; M. V*ita«r»«e<l U D I
KEL OWNA REALTY L t d .
tU B If) « i  Brtitaitf Art. -  Cteft*#' Itta® Bwttaatf iUS®»
Jt^FA'"'® "'MM'' l i " y iN S ' CAM- 
r t t  Mta tme, .tek* mm, JM- 
A irty -lll! Gtasrart* it- Tflto 
rtteto ® m ii. I®
B li^ O l DUO THERM OIL 
btetar* wta Isft. rtift Itortrt 
ttMta. Tttaffara* 1® ® ®  t®
teta.mmi
I®
s m a ll W P P IIS  FOR SALE. 
Ttnm tod rfatautera vm**. 
H i®  raei. Tslrafate tateltl?,
iM
"'rilPi *
M# Mta PMfct I *  M 
t®  iteftMtf A rt. .or
icm ®..
pi ©pto-
W q * M
WANTED: B U ^  LAB FE- 
utel* -vmvi/. «ra*trjr te«to. 
Tfl«*te»# trtftllt. ' S-I.M
? DOOR 14 rU- FT FBIOGE: 
tm  f m  rti,. llf |.® , rt*« mw 
Ltotefi BUifte* BTfius, ttU tU t
IH
an im al LN OlSTRWT Ftomm 
t^ fte s * 6PCA ta.»:pMtar ft>
fa-tf
MAPUE rVR N m jR E.' ELEC- 
irtc rta t* iftd rtter faraiefota* 
itofli*, AH rat y trt etaL Trta 
rtMMtol®®®. 1®
^ E  BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
ifr t , C t* IwMiL pnstto  mwtmt*., 
Immeditt* pmmtom,. iTtoft* 
l©ft4M m  WM Ettel St. tf
ONE BEDROOM UNITS AT 
toioter rttrt. Likevltw M « ^ ' 
tetettarat 11143®. 1®
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
CtoTWr top toUtttr to R«to«to 
•rw toe |Mt wMi.
OwMto K*I*wm rrra tto tor wmIu 




e mctotoi ,.,. .......  e.e*
1 wMtto ............ I.se
SC. MtMto KtlowM CHr t<M*
It mmito II* **
* awiMlM ..........  *M
trrUBBS — Ptstor L. R. Krra- 
iJtf will coftauct funenil »«rv 
ices for irni* Heetter U*aa 
Stubbs in Dty's Cfasp*! of R© 
membrtnce on Frtdsy. Dec. 31 
■I l p m . totormeol 
in Ketownt cemetery.
•re ter tovln* ptrents. Mr. knd 
Mr*. David Stub®, her irand* 
parents. t»x> brother* Wesley 
and Jackie, three sister* Rox­
anne. Roberta and Tracey 
Day's Funeral Service Is In 




t h r e e  room  SELF-CON' 
tatoita. pirtiaHy furntsfaid rolta 
ivtepbora TK-33U.  I®
17. Rooms for Rent
l . . 
.'‘K S g j Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
bedroom s m  NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or roratb. m i 
Bowes SUrtL Telepboo* III*  
4TTS._______   _tf
ROOM FOR RENT IN A O tW  
home. cSoi* to. Telephora Tw- 
I Ave.
0NTHEWAYT0BI6VYHITE
Jiist »  oilairi*! Irora drattlrao Ketawra. I . i  ***** ®  
fftrk'Ute rttitag. Srtuhta for ctetai «r rabara ufoi* tm  
iito ri. klert *I» I lor swrtful iumator rsbtm. l*«  ftiWag 
atreams *t tte drar. Cto * psrtd irad. perfect l«r year 
faewne. Grad ireU *ita dtotol power ptant Two beta, 
irams, Itita f rram wita firepta**, modera lllctea. 
iititity rural seta bsifouom. M«»t be sera to be *i;preci. 
»t«ta. Gftota t*r«i*, Jrat e j®  tawft M U.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Bra I® Butlsad. B C,I®  Rtittaita Rd.
PHONE tf&talSt 
AI fs-*w»i»g 3ta®0 tent Pcsrsra LtBR
Alan tod B«tb PatSrtira #410
tf
It*
,    i l l
ONrte. AC............... IIT.OI
 ...........  ISO
,. I . I I
S IS moaUM
lao*
AO nsU *oy**i* to *4«o»c*- 
TUK KELOWNA DAILY COURIM 
ftn OS. Kitowno. B.C.
1. Births
PROUD EA'nfERI WHEN that 
MW MO or daughter la bom, let 
Tte Dally Courier assist you in 
taltlnf the good news. Our 
tr ip ly  ad-wrlters will assist 
you to wording a Dirtb Notice 
■ *■ 'lO. The day of birth, 
ask (or an ad-
REGIhTER NOW FOR BALL- 
jjgj room and Latin American dance 
course*, starting January. Also, 
•lieclal teen programs and 
course* for single men and wo­
men. Further information call 
Jean Vlfxind. S-127
rUlWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In lime of s o rro w .----------------------------------
. alcoholics anonymous
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET vvrlte P.O. Do* 587. Kelowna, 
Ml Leon Ave, 7K-3119 B.C. or telephone 784-4250, 783-
M, W» F ullilO . tf
a i3 . 10® Lawrence UO
21. Properly for Sale
18. Room and Board
room  and  board for
gentlemen. Only 1 block from 
hospital. Close to bus route 
Telephone 7©®77.   1®
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM for 
girl. S60 per month. Telejtoone 
7K-7828. tf
ROOM AND BOARD. APPLY 








Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial Plots 184
1603 Pandoiy St. 762-47® 
____________ T. Th. 8 • tf
5. In Mamorlam
15. Houses For Rent
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Furnished 2 bedroom home, 
Close to stores, txjst office and 
trans|)ortBtlon In Rutland. #85 
I per month. Phone Mldvalley 
1 Realty Ltd. 7M41M. 129
19. Accom.
couple. Central location. Give 
terms to Box 7744, Kelowiu 
Dally Courier. __________1®
21. Property For Ssle




BASHAM -  On Thursday, Dec, 
® , 1965, at Kelowna Hospital, 
Jessie Isabel, aged 44, beloved 
wife of David II, Basham of 
Westbank and loving mother of 
David Alastalr. Also survived 
by her mother, Mrs. M, R, John­
ston, Coubourg, Ont.: one slater, 
Mr*. J. tMarJorli" Poynton, 
Port Ho|)c, Ont.. and one broth­
er, Alex Johnston, LclhbiTdge, 
Alta. Funeral service Monday, 
Jan. 3, at 10 a.m., from Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Avo„ Rev. 
R, bT Bennett officiating. Inter­
ment Kelowna cemetery. Please 
omit Bower*.
may donate to Multiple Schlero-
lIiJHJito. aa rk r
bran entrusted with arrang©
nwntiL_______
,ps — Passed away In
teeloWfla 
Ftoyd Augustus Phctps, aged ®  
years, Funeral services wll be 
conducted by Ucv. Hamel of 
FlriL Baptist Church, fruni 
Day’s Chatel of Remembrance 
on Monday, Jan. 3 at I Pm.. 
Interment to follow In l-akevlcw 
Memorial Park. Surviving arc 
wife ElUabeth. three 
.. Ethel I Mrs. R. S- 
Loma (Mrs, J. Graft
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
clean 2 bedroom bungalow, 
centrally located In Westbank. 
Automatic oil heat. $75.® per 
, month. Lease available. Tele 
IN MEMORIAM VERSE phone 762-44®, 128
A colloction ol kJttablo verses fWE ROOM HOUSE, 145 PER 
for use in In Memoriam* ta on month. Three room house, 135 
hand at Tho Dally Courier per month. ',i mile cast of Rut 
Office In Memoriam* are *© land High Schral. Telephone 
cepted until 5 p,m. day preced 1765-5304. If
ing publication. If you wish.l-«“m.‘’ m '«.'irS...Vfled“count;V lW ^ -  W O  OR 3 BED- 
rr™ m . J  .  , .  “S  or » l - b c ’ 2 'S L o "
s a  ? . 'o \ r r . J o r T . ' s | s »
appropriate verse and tn writing 









S mmImnm MMt taro l i wadeems^r'
In l i l l  faM Helen iMr*. 8 ,-----
Al IIM , Day** f^ e ra l 8erv- 
la tai ttaargfa of the arrange- 
it . '' ' ■ I®
.s-W u. t fa. r Ing 1 n g-lt L'tliii-N<k,iflL.«,w« 
Ycnr with s p e c i a l  
thanks to you for mak­




GLENMORE AREA, LARGE 
executive type three tedrram 
home with full basement. Avail 
able January 15, tolo|ihonc 705-
(0®, __ __ _  1^
deI ir o o m  house tor 
icnl, small but very dean and 
comfortable, $55 per month. 
Close In. Telephone 702-2515.
128
8MAI.L, PARTLY FURNISHED 
Imtfoom tein*/«w  
cozy. Available Jan, I, Tel© 
phone 7811-5424 or 785-5275. 13
IIOME, 220 
>wiring»for«eleutilu«rauMe)«»lul 
baAomcnt, fenced. \IIIH) per 
month. Tclctihonc 762-0884. t
twd'UEUROdyi liOME 
basement and gurago. gas fur-j 
nacc. In town, small orchard.! 
Tctciibone 7K''-«»8, 128
FO r"'R ENT OrT a lC t HREE 
liedroom house, good garage, 
fruit tree*. Telephone 762-54® 
evenings. **•
U tbY J CO ^. DARK BROWN 
nroutra. stroller style, sifai 14- 








PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER 
for sale, t» . Telepfarat 7©>I33$
I®
HUITLE DELUXE TRUMPICT 
for sale, with east, like new. 
Teteptene 7C-2410. 127
This Season brtoim a greater 
aixArtdiatioo rt old friend­
ships and new assoclatloos. 
In thi* Holiday Spirit we send 
Best wishes for a Happy New 
Year.
Calgary 
Sash & Door Ltd.
Manufacturers of 'UNI-LOO* 
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut Buildings 




WANTED -  SHARECROPPER 
to grow, care for and market 
tomatoes (I23.0®,® annual In­
come to right party*. We furnish 
land and Irrtgatlra system for 
SO acres more or less, l-evet 
land, good soil, one mile from 
market. (Market guaranteed by 
conlractt. For full particulars 
write Box 4«. Penticton. B.C., 
gvtog experience, equipment 
and ages. 127
32. Wsnted to Buy
KIXOWNA SECOND HAND 
Mark#t-"We buy and *eU 
Telephone 782-25®, 14® ElU 
Street. tf




«K i; bedro o m  IIO M E -  
basemihL partfiRF Rhltf*' 
ed. Double flr^lace, double 
plumbing, carpet to living room 
and master bedroom. Floor area 
i* 1,422 «q. ft., targe lot. Tele- 
phone 76̂ 2259. tf
®.M ertgagss, leans
REAL ESTATE
IDEAL R E T I R E M E N T  
10ME: Attractive two bed­
room bungalow situated 
closio to the park and beach. 
Contains large living room, 
good size dining room, cabi­
net elcc. kitchen, colored 
Pcmb. bathroom. Largo 
carport and storage roorn. 
Has lovely treed and land­
scaped lot. An cxcelleitl 
homo for retired folk. Full
SrlcK Is only Ill.O®,® with 1,1M,M down. MLS.









Bill Poelzer  .............34319
Russ Winfield  ........ 2-06®
<#'Norm<*Yaeger-»r»«'««««n=%9s,7'988'* 
Doon Winfield ........... 246®
P.
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
sale. Full basement with future 
accesMrtes. Ushapcd living 
room, with center fireplace. For 
further information telephone 
762-0980 Th-F-S-tf
AMBROSI SUBDIVISION 
2M'x84* lot Can be subdivided 
into 3 lots, «,5®, Telephone 
762-2693. 130
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM homo 
on Bcnvoulln Road, 1 acre lot 
Clear title. Telephone 782-68®.
132
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT 
level house. Just outside clta 













12. Autos For Sri*
TFST DRIV8 CANADA'S 
OWN CAR-* 
BTUDEBAKCR fOR l®8
Our U««ta Car Sdccttoa 
Indwtat
IM i FORD Statioo Wagra. 
Vft, auliMnitto, With 
t'-u»ioin radto.
1964 VOlJtSWAGEN li® . rae 
owner ear. «)«ipftota with 
radio and winter fares. 





Your Renault atta Studebekcf 
Dealer
Bernard at St Pad IC ftIG
1®
1964 BELAIRE. STANDARD. € 
cylinder, 4 door ledan, equipped 
with winter tires and radio. 
Telerttonc TC-4M1. 127
1964 LAURENT1AN 4 DOOR 
•cdsn. Vt automatic, radio, good 
rultoer. Tclephrae 7K-4H1. 127
IBMnMERCEDES-BENZ 2»ii, 
A-1 shape, deluxe, low mileage, 
has everything. Telephone 763- 
29®. 1®
NO DISCOUNTING
Write full details in first 
reply to 
P.O. BOX 218, 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvoulin Road, 1 acre lot 
Clear title. Telephone 762-68®.
132
tf
RETIREMENT HOME, REA- 
sonable for cash. Telephone 
762-8057 for further parUculars.
127
LAKE8H0RE LOT A'i' CA^  
Loma. Choice level location. 
Telephone 768-55M. tf
TWO DUPL1XE8 FOR SALE 
by builder. Apply 1427 Glenmore
at tf
^W<LBibRQOM.OU.R ^  
fiirniiiiMi. Available immed-’ u ls xKl — 
I®  I lately. $75 per month. Telephone
0I1APE8 EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Betlspreads made to 
mtasurf. Free esiimaiafa Doris 
aiMSl. Pbooe ICMMIr H
78MT49
furnTs iie d  TWO bedroom
Immc on lakcshorc. Telephone 
7K-4235. tf
NEW IWO 8Q FT. HOME, 
bedrooms, * fireplace, eleotrn 
heat, colored bath, full tea* 
ment, V* acre |ot, clty water, 
school btis. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Ful 
irice 115,9®, 11,6® down.
Terma, Large discount for 
««h TeliPhoiitJfg^m  _
EIGHT ACRES, IV* MIUC8'TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmore 
Drive; View property, domestte 
and irrigation water 819,700 
Terms. All offer* c 
Telephone 7g2-37W
SMALL INnUHTRIAL IGT8, 
iiiimr'Tifr'iif«iti:**Ph(in»*785h 
4524 after 6 p.m. \P-S*l(
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLANTIC’S 
THRIFTY FIFTY”
•®  costs only 23c 





M, W, F tf
Junior Sales 
Representative
 VQR  ̂RETAIL,





Experience In Commercial 
printing field not necessary 
but must have some experi­
ence in Stationery and Office 
Equipment.
Write lo 
RALPH J. PARR, 
Kamloops Dally Sentinel, 
KAMLOOPS. B.C.*. 
stating ex|)orlencc, salary 
expected, age and when 
available.
131
44. trucks & Irrilers
M' X IF  Ted’s Home, 8 br.
M 'X KT Gosyf 8 tev 
® ‘ X lO* Great Likes, 3 br.
51’ X 10' General, 3 br.
M* X 10* Cozy, 2 br.
®* X10’ Glendali Eiipaodo,
®* X S' Schiilt, 1 br.




GREEN 'HMIIBRS AUTO 
4i TRAILER COURT 
2004 * 43 Ave. Vernon
Tel. 541-®!!
T.ThJ.||
8' X 27' SCOTIA HOUSE Trailer. 
Fully furnished. Telephone 762- 
6159. 1®
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
"Dome”, healed premises, Lelt- 
head Rd. Your suctloneors and 
appraisers. Bee us first about 
your estate or private furniture. 
Wc gunrnntco you more by 
auction. Sales conducted every 
Wednesday, 7i® p.m. Telephone 





arranged. All area*, inlum 
Really Lld„ Ml Main Street. 
Penticton, telephone 4W-58®,
h’-U
24. Property t e  kent
ir ■IV|9VW|
onsidered^
CHOICE , OFFICE BP ACE  
available in H fa 8 butldlng. Tele­
phone HJ-OtHt. . tf
35. Help WsntMl, 
Female
49. legals & lenders
28. Fruit, Vegetables
CABBAaE,^^ARnOT8. AND 
onions. Telephone mxm ami 
after 6:® p.m. 76541^. Y. 
Naka, opixtslte Benvoulin school
ndlan organization will engage 
for part-time employment ladles 
lu conduct oulsldo educational 
'»fl«rpr«»»HtgtlonrWlllTay’l8® 
for one hundred acceptable pre- 
hcnlatlon*. Write to Box 77®, 
Kolowna Courier, giving name, 
address and pliono number and 
Interviews will be arranged.
1®
DUCK MOUNTAIN NETTED 
Gems. ciJinbtoitldfl.gri^i I irta 
2, W.50 per 1® lbs. ^ on the 
farm. Heinz Kociz. GaUagher 
ltd. Telephone 7054®!.
WANTED -  (URL TO WORK 
In rest home looking after 
patients. Telephone 762-41®.
1®
innm r MuiiF^liriSsir'accura 
typist. Telephone 762ta434. 1®
Province of British ColumWe 
"Change of Name Act” 
(Section 61 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANflB'OF NAME 
NOnCE Is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
Director of Vital Statistics
to the provlslonii of the "Change 
of Name Act," by me:™
JOHN JASINHKYJ, of ®®  
Pandosy Streeti in Kelowna, to 
the Province m British Colum­
bia as (ollowsi™
To change iny name from 
john  jar Inrkyj lo 
JOHN JA8IN8KY.
My wife's namo from
't
TART TIME HOUSEKEEPER 
.. wanted. Write Box WIO, K ^  
tf own* Dally Courier. 1®
■f





IH M N M k  W M M 1WI»̂  MRS. M* tM I 1NMMIS' Vatican Used 
To M  War
SAN m m x s m  
AflBflrihesB MitflffM iw j' 'Tfaui#-' 
to t  P'te XXI'mA'
tte prccMta fo m  Pftiri Vf M 
raeted tte rttky *wdt. r t  urihg 
tilt Vsticss ini' ufidttstwtti
fcjMMt iTSftt |0 ttoti i Imi SmkmbcI Worici
Wtr- i
Hp#W, C- ©aiitswbu t  Brrt*©; 
;mr t t  km llfov-ftniitjrrt NioM©' 
Lwt*. tRU tait JUamcw* Huin© 
:Kal AMiarMiti*a» F « b *  Pkra 
Imemd «s m i  jaramMitarf t e -  
ft«ec« » ftm 0  r t  dSMatert €ki- 
liBMi rtteiaiti MKt tettMA Muriy
m  tte 'wtr*
I Parttot »trt te  fttaMTM) hits 
irtMmttira fal faitofvifais wfili 
itey ffafivas wImmb te  AW trt 
I&tro#. Gutfuutt tppBMd to 
Nhlar mkI tte  v tr  ag 
Ipcrtiraei Pep* Pte* ttecniSfa. •  
jcorttri Oewtscfa idfiitlfttd ts 
Josef Mueter. » tawyw §ai « 
'Ittidtt 9t CWtiiotit teNdst'itiB̂  Ifii 
Htxit._________________ I
Seviit Equrtzas j
Sotifs Plfet iWralFjSp&m f WWw P P MtPP w w wPMp |
W m o m  <&pi™«wirt mma-] 
m m *  tteewMta friiftii km \
zMtit |tt£#t m. fufngri* frrtiiww 
ttrttof tte  rtte* ipyrit  trrt te: 
‘r t £ ^  I t  iw t) M tM  te M m t' 
'to m  te I i i*  trtte 'fnw f t t e t i ; 
ftokm . ptwM ter mMMMt: 
iptes te fuf'tl tffte  Mtini am 
jite& ilite I t  ® S  wtea .pi*«te<
I itewrinsMiStet wte tegsfawte 
!*te  «utea w rttef* ««*« te* 
Ifcitl m at tertMtr* te tte mm-
CHURCH SERVICES
flH t tuMf.yA** fteftpfte
' ' '  m  cAM Am i
St. M khaii &




1st tte  3ctl Stetete-^tl mm. 
Ite. Ite tte  WA Syteiyi 
tt t*9 i •  BS.
iM rtiM i P ftfr t te  
• te r t t it  »t
tete* te«iirs>
Cfawtef Prtyte -  f : »  
Ptrteh Oflte* WdOB 
Ate.
lifiR m m  
mmm
fltext te HigA Seiwiitl 
i l ¥ ,  1 . M AKflN.
f lY iite f .i4 y i« i..M i 
irtiS  tlte .—
SckMil 
K U i C Im
tls M  t t e —
Y-M  pte—
G m frt I
WESTMINSIBt 9 M  YEARS (HO
I*®*# te Sri W mkm  CSftritAsl 
t i  toe» r it r t  Xautm m m
Caliiolic Church Now Ml Set 
To Send Prie^ Out To Worlt
PARIS tAP)-After •  «»ri4*| 
r t  rtfte rrli tte  rrftertfase, <lte,: 
B<»mt - CtUtete Ctioffh If |w© 
fitrto i to *«te pfteiti .mt® ta t- 
ierite tt*te  • *  «» *n
f  (fort te rfrraverl firat-l* wwh* 
Six ritiie t iufafect to vat p l̂l ef
Th# Prrnrh b i i h o p *  •»*
BCKinrte ihi* itep Awfiftf tlte 
VtMrtit WMiiirtl Tt»'
ifjtofi If hrutx littfwhtta »i«h 
Ihf full ef pet# PtttI
• te . at arrlihtihep ef SW.a«- 
kim ed at flrit-hate th# dlffi- 
celitei rt ktowpt »ofkm  faith, 
fill to ttte rhurcli 
Many EYench iteutttiil wwk- 
#ri betefif to Comm unlit taomt* 
natte unkmt, sort hav# lewi 
drawn away from the rhurrh.
Th# B#w movrment r*vJ\#t. In 
in alttrfd form, th# former 
worker • w te'ti r*T>er»mrn!. 
whlcts the Vatican cancelled In 
ditmay over ctectnnal !ar«r» 
amnng orlcilt Some became lo 
•nfafcd in the worker»* mov© 
ment that they teemed to fnraet 
their prletihood Rome devoted 
more time to union artivity limn 
to their rellKlout ml**lon. 0th* 
•ra appeared to have eitwuied 
llnrxtfm.
For these reason*, and de*plte 
the protestt of many French 
btihopa. the VeUc.’>n In 1954 
halted the e x p e r i m e n t  in 
France.
Thii httirt' did hrt tffeet 
worker • prteit* In nelghhorlnx 
Belgium. There are also some
The new French misiicnarie* 
Will be called prlc»ls.at*work.
The men are to be prlCHi* 
above all. ate only Incidcotall.v 
worker*. While iicrmillcd to Join 
labor unions, they will mil lie 
allowed to take any officlol im 
km imsls.
The first probably will be sent 
out In *1* months' time. There 
will be perhaps alioul .50 at the 
most, for a threc-yenr trial pe- 
rite._____________ _ _ ____
Bishop Sees 
Rhodesia Coup
NAIROm (neuters) -  Bl-hop 
James Pike, K p I s e n iwlliin i 
bishop of California linrrcrt Werl* 
fiesdny from niinde-ln, todav 
forecast a hhvHllcss coup In 
Britain’s breakaway whlte*r»iled 
colony.
On arrlvnle In Knn' n after l>e. 
ing turned awtiv from BnllNburv 
as a "firohlblted immlernnt " 
Plko told a press conferenc' th" 
"I recommend the use of 
fnree by th" Uni'ed Nations, K 
not hy nrliain," he said. " If  
Britain or the United Nations 
had sent Irtxu's tn llhtecsla, or 
diet so now, there w«)ulil Ire no
The Mstum, n sunrsuter or 
.civil rltlil'* nctlvliv in the UR , 
hsd Int-mded to vi«it Anallcnn 
|*-IW«hnb*K*nn#th*Rkelton*ln»flhoY;» 
d<*-ln for two weeks, Ue was In 
flallsburv for nlxuil 10 hours he­
lp-.. be'” # ordererl out,
U« rjii t ho w's alven no rea-
♦o’-'the derision.......
• •■' ’ •re shtes whether Com* 
p.. 'ist or Soso(»t, era exnetl# 
|S. ♦pmo,’’ Pike said In Nnt* 
,roH. "I'd never beon thrown 
nut of a rountry l>efnre, I felt 
UrrlMe ”
Atsrty la ■
*r# fortoPi PMUte* ate IT»- 
tarn tom - ta » 4 r vn*
fcfvtpe lb#
ifaiiA iiAWMMury r t 'Ua# Ate 
b if IWaday-
iCP Wkavtoitok
MANY IW« f  W S«I 
Chterfb 'Irt* tAtii «te iwar 
rtd acrtwat tar sra# cm (te t rt 






fSanar Iteiila# ani ftewai#
I# * , fir* B  lirtlaatt 
lia a  Adm H  Cmi
i  Ar. N. BWnrtt.. lltMlllfe 
iQiiqpaM t i i i  Ciair Bmaam
BBC, ttrt». fU B A F . 
M lrt fC A m  B W
Qaiygr*catatea4 Paitr rt
f f t , a a .  aa tfae BaB 
Ptexaa A. Awiefirti M Tff.
^N B A T. JAN. t .  IMA
liOSIilNCI VOBSHIP 
I a m .  ate U M  a m
I beteffait l l t e  a m  
trt. Ite , •MNki.yo
lia*#iPWPrt frtB I
n m  t u t v o i  o r  iis u s  










ti:M  am *rth tea i IrtMol
1 - (Bt
The M ln itttriil Aiiociition 
of Ketowna A District






IV, F. It, G m m rn, BA. 




Tbeme THE PRAYER COD ANSWiRS
Monday, Its . 3 Wcdnrtday, Ite . f
ftlttoMaife Brviftmi davtli AJWtoKf CltorHi
lE ll^ l ate Stockwrll) IJTO La •!'«««« Ay'COu*
Rev. R. Bennett Rev. P. Wichc
Subject - Prayer la Chrtot’a Name Subject • Prayer ate FatOl
Tueteay, Ian. 4 'TI»N«day, I m . d
Rutland Ualltd Cktircb Evinftttcrt F rt* Charcii
< liutland Rd.) Lawrence and ElUi Street
Rev. F. Gcliphtly Rev. M. Beatty





Subject • Prayer and Centrttlan
. .................
You are cordially welcome to alicnd all thert Mrvices and io bring your friends. 
Let us begin the New Year with a fresh and an enthusiastic (ulth in Jcsui Chrliti








fkrvri!* r t  W-mUto 




Rry A C Htirtti, IIA  . »  D, 
ftim « — Rr*. SATiO 
Cteirtb m im
Nfw Y a a ft Cta Strvfet
I  p .m.,
ItlN B A T, JAM. A  l ir t  
t:4 l a.m -Cbuicb B«boot 
ate Atedi CltM
II ®  a m -
"Citttiditirat f*>f
Sptrttual nicsstni*"
T;® p m —
•"■Tbe Th.rce Clwvr* 
r t Jetus"
A HEARTY WELCOME 
AWAtn YOU.
T IIE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
14 ts BF.RTRAAI AT. 
Phon# • Dial 7IAOM2
Pastor 
Rev. Einar A. DomelJ
NEW YEAR’S EVE • DEC. 31st 
BiOO p.m.
Rpeclal Film Hhowing ^
"BELOVED ENEMY"
A New Dmmatlc HO Minnie Sound Color Feature
A yeung nclrnllst seta out to disprove th# Deity 
of Christ and meets the Ciiiccountable Man.
tOiOfl p.m.
••WATCllNlTi: HFRVK’F." with 
Kraft, Sing out the old — Pray 
In F.vanirel.
Evang. Eugene 
In the new —
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(Tbt Church rt (Im 
LuUwrao Hour) 
Rkblcf ate Dtyla 
L. R. Uaka, Paalar. 
Pbtte TO-AISA.
Tbi Lutbaran Hour 
l:W  a m. CKOV
EngUsb Worship Servtca 
•:4J a.m.
Clermai) Worship Barvfea ' 
H i®  a.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Deeper Life Week -  Jan. 2nd to 9th with Rev. E. W. Robinson




7i4S p.m. • 
Evening Herviee











'•ate In a Cradle”
—Rev f Er Wf Rtblnaen— ' 




Rev, Robinson come* to 
UM with a wealth of experi­
ence As « "teaching gift” 
to tho Church of Jesua 
Christ,
I Make 1966 Count for Godl
\vTi.( oMi: TO y o i'r i'R ii:N i)i,v iiii.i, gosski. church
   'flitllieJlfirt'.9lJht:,Cliy,*n3Vltli ihc. City a I„ Ilf  ar4"„.,„„„
MENNONITE
BRHHREN
IIW  Ethel ItrM i
Pastor:
Rev, B. J. Uutermilch 
Phone 7W.7405
Frtday. Dee. 31 
Watch Night Service 
I:®  p.m.
Saturday. Jan. fat. IBM
Communion Service 
ill®  a.m.
Sunday. Jan. 2nd. 19® 






m m y m m . w m m m
fh ite 'a a cfaaaa tm  you! 
H te  Wata.Mi Ihertte
"The ri^irif to BeijhlehaBs** 
|;B I—Euartaf liwrvlM
Tb* dwach Ogeiutera artt ta# 
ptayiag 
A rtiary tor tha drtrtea. 
fteraaea; Fear Not — Good 
Tfatea^ to AU Peofto!
Vtrtaeteay f:3ft—Bibto Sttey 
ate prayvr *«fvie«.
OBBTIAH 
S O R ta SOCSTY
Braaeh rtTbe 
Chrtte lb * frist 
r t Cftrtci. 
to Bostoa. Mas*. 
Bettete Aeeaaa at
C ^ tft
fiyiteay Schooi |1 a te  
Clwicft Sm ite W a te  
Vrttotteay Mtettoi •  p «. 
tocMa Gpte I t  •  
to I  pte V«iieteiii|e
T iff UNRARIAN 
FBIOWSHIP
'M cti tven 'fifrt ftte 
^StoKltfi I I  t  fMrt. 
t i  dto
Art CantT*









ISM BERNARD AVE. 
"Neal to Stewart BretlMfa 
Naraerlea”
Rev. J. B. Jatota. Farter
Sunday School .... f;55a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service .. 7:® p.m. 







Pastor: Rev. M. W. Beatty 
Watch Night Servlee 
lOiM p.m. Friday, Deo. 31 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
ita  a.m.<tetaBday Soheel 
lit®  a.m.—Morning Woralilp 
7iM p.m.—EvangeUatlo 
Service
Affiliated with Penteteital 
Astemblle* of Canada
Commencing Jan. 9 — 




Comer Bernard ft Richter
(Evangeltcal l.utho|rHn 
Church ol Canada I
,#fi.i.i.wdEBIDATBeD3iCft*Ji-Sw*-toww 
Watch Nlghl Service* (Q) 
7:® p.m.; (E) ‘8!® p.m.
SATURDAY, IAN. I. 1966
New Yenr's Day Service*
(CD 0:30 a.m. and 
lEi 11;® II.rn.
SUNDAY. JAN. 2, II6 I
Worahip Service 9t.® a.m. 




CONCKî lON CHURCH 
825 Sutherland Ave.
 New,,
(Octave of Chrfttmas — a 
llolyday of Obligation) — 
7;®. 8:30, 10:® and 11:30
Suiiday, Jan. 2
7t®. 8;®, 10:® and 
11;® tt.m., and 7i® p.m.
ST. PIUS X CIIUROI 
1346 Oienmore St. 
New Year'a Day and
Tfcs
jW n B H s t O m it  h i t
Hgyom m  f fsfy
iahhfto iarvlaat (Srttoftiyt
fortAtoM ie ite  PM  am  
tSfarrtfap HI .Rt
Ftetor: L. B̂  KreeiBkig
K B Ijy ^  CWPRgi -  
'BLieltoae eeft Lawaafai
RUYIJIND CftUROi »  
ChHT%MiMMr iMitikMiti tBtir
BAST RBUkWNft
to m  Snetoga Rate
tro tv tE iji CftUROi -  
Wete Itee  R*te
U ritd  RrttfMrm ORirdi
R,k hter St et -frttov Ave. 
fB IDAT. Uateft M p a . V»t«ft W m  Sterte# 
iftlURDftV. JAN. Irt -  I I :«  a m. New Y ^ a  Berrtte 
aad Hrty cv#f,iT,nwYfin
||;M  ste:«Bfawtoy .Sidtoial
jyjj 0 JSH
Rtv. B. B. lt*.|<faMd 
'{MiRpiMM MlNll09
IN  CHRiST — wt i f f  iv a iiffic iL  R ittlitrt, iMtod 
A CDSDIA]. tSf34^miX TO AU.
t:9 | pj*a..—
m m im  .s rb v ic i
v m  -  •  F te
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
EUiUtocflert Brt te  rt Ghdsaehaa
Faator — Rav, D. W 
SUNDAY. JAN L  HAS
itiA  ato»-4lHte*y SrtMrt 
t|:M  ate.-45to«towtoaa iervtte
"Have Yesi Gftem l i  Grtte?”
T T I fito—itoar Rev. Jrtw Tteto r t Iteha wte fibw ate 
Vriftxr Uciwinran. natiw rt Iteia ate Dtratear rt 
YroAh tor diris4 fas hte*., 'Tbtt to 
triWy.
APOST(AIC CHtRCH OF PENTECOST
:im  T te  BA -  fftkM ftBAMi 
Bte* B. O. Bftefttf — Psiier
ft:#  •.**.—fb ttlly  fotoday Sdaaai
ii;M  a te -*T w *  m m  A H iA ir
T;M ftto - "T m  Y E A l OF OWB LOmT
Moa. iftiw. Fsri — CtoefMmtite wtlh latrtChHrdi 
Week of Prayw.




LO.O.F. Batt. Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lyaw Andtraen. Mialrter 
Phewe T tM ltl
Suteaya: 10:® a.m.—Sunday fkbort
U :®  a te —Wms^  Asaemrty 
7:® p te —ihwachiaf Servtce 
Thursday*: f:®  p.m. — Prayer Maetliif 
"Xvtrypm Wrtcnma’’
THE PRESBYTEAIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pateeay ate toilhertate 
Mtakslert Rev. 8. R. lhampeea. BA.
Omrcli: 704634 Manae; 7041N
Organist Choir Director
Mr*. W. Anderwm Mr, D. Glover
SUNDAY, JAN t . if®
9 :0  a.ra.-CHURCH SCHOOL 
11:® i.m .-D IV IN E  SERVICE (Nuracry Pravldte) 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Tlw ChilitiiR ami MMomuf
■:Jtr
1171 lAWRENCB ftVB.
Piatof 11. M. iehreedrt -  TIftdai
SUNDAY. JAN. I ,  IIM
9 :0  a.m.—Family Sunday School
11;® a.m.—Communion Worship Servle*
Sermon -  OOD IS LOVE
7:® p.m.—Evening Evangel
Sermon — I  BEUEVE IN  TEE CflURCTI
WHERE YOU HND GOD, rAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
140 ST. PAUL ST.
Capl. and Mr*. R. Ball
Friday, Dee. H it — 10:0 p.m. Wateh Night Servtca 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
lt4S a.m. Sunday Behoel Iti®  a.m^-JietineM Meetluff 
7iM p.m.—Sunday — Salvatien Servtea 
il® p.m.—Wedueaday — Prayer Sarvl®
Every Sunday Meming lOiM a.m. Radia Breadeart 
"Senga ef Salvatien”
nMMtototoiaiunMiiM̂Hiiiidiyt JMii. T 
It:®, 10:® and 11:® a.m.
The People's Mission
/ ■km I#a K~nura ■ e« rmEVANGIiUCAL free CHURCH
Ceiwer *t Bill* ate Lairren® 
Paateri Peter A. WIebe. Phe® 70401, 
PRIDAT, DEC. Hat
#:M p.m.—Watch Night Servlca
SUNDAY, JAN I.  IBM 
9 :0  a.m.-fiunday School
" ~ " * i f f M r 8 r n n r n r ^
, JThuri:, 7 i«  — Blblê  8 ^  and Prayer
PLANT l.iVF't ON AIR
BiHinbh mo ,̂ whirh l» ti d ») 
moH( but ■ a *eed nlam, live* on 
water, itghi, du*i ai|U a:r omy
1C ix»n
The Rev. Fdwurd Krempln.
Paator''**-  .
f i i f i  mmmm wm»wmm.wm.
E LIGHTNINGDMVE
f i
DON'T have a smadiing New Year I And 0 0  meet *66 
safely. . .  by driving through the holidays, a time 
of greater traffic haiards and highway congestion, 
with caution, care and courtesy.
As you take the wheel, don't take chances. Watch 
the other driver. . .  and yourself. Most important of 
all, remembr. , .  when it comes to driving, alcohol 
and gasoline do clash. • .  head onl
Don't Meet 1966 Head On!
THIS MESSAGE HAS BEEN MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH THE CO-OPERATION AND CONCERN 








Watch your speedometer' 
Forget about your watch! 
lilglmay 97 Rntlud
..................................■■.■.■■■■■■I ........ Wi........................ .
This U the teafon tor goodwill and cheer 
So drive around with thought and care 
Wc do not wlih to act you here,
This, our extra work wtU spare. Y
ARTHUR R, CLARKIC -  ROfiS 0. DIXON
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors Ltd.
1134 Bernard Ave. PboM 762-3040
General Teamsters Union
Local 181 
‘““““'"'4S 4''B ilittft‘A fC '''fh 6 if'7 6 2 4 m
Matador Inn




Insurance Agency Ltd. /
A Safe Driver is a Sober Driver
' 288 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2217
SAFE DRIVERS ARE TRAINED DRIVERS
O.K. Driving School "
Season’s Grtdlflf froia




€Xk L IS .
SEASON’S GREETINGS FROM US ALL AT
Hilltop Sand ^  Gravel
Okanagan Mission. Phone 7644141
Robert M. Johnston
Real Estate and Insurance * > ' 
Agency Ltd. ^
418 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846




Kctowni Dfioch 36 
1633 E llli SL PhoM 762-2129
Prince Charles Lodge
924 Bfinard Ave. PhoM 7624124
K.L.O. Royalite
SERVICE STATION
Have a wfo holiday
Kelowna Machine Works
1247 ElUa SL Phone 762-2646
jnstructor: ted Fdlchcr 
1636 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2242
/
City of Kelowna
760 Crowley Ave. Phone 762-2800 Pandoiy St. Phone 762-4640
s. IA. Simoson Ltd.
KELOWNA, D.C. 492 Doyle Ave* Phone 762-4445
4
and
ENTERTAINMENT Fftiajr, Demdhyr 3 1 .1 *0
GUIDE
f
SOPHIA AND CMIO CAN NOW BE MARRIED
luiJi*8 pt'oAvxa* Cmb Pratl tra il fi'Mftta fom I  tattwit# fey to U r* im
o i mirsss SoftoUl Lfltca •!« Ite iy. tto  •<»»«» mamtmMf m l,»1- tttraglt (to rntmttom 
•  tmUiOf at Ito ir N m  chmfi ito  w*> fw# to# to»l 4© »*# ito mm-
VcN̂k hot-t'l today ativr o tn t m a iiia tt  to Ml** lto*n»... rittmctti to* i»i»ic«n«d ttotUi
rtactod ttom Ito l •  l ’i«»ctk iNwU otol kli** Ltotm » r tt  tm  b<gain|.-<AI* Wtintoito)




PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING —
Features
•  HM Ftn*Farc
•  TV l.l»lln|a
•  TV lllghlliliti
•  Mavie lllBliliihIt
•  Bawling
•  Art by Jack UiMblclM
•  Mmenm Diary
•  Cratto
•  Badia Llitings
•  Tanrlfl tafarmatlMi
•  BadMhitwi
•  Cnrllng
•  Book B«vl«w
•  fttol OUwra
8f#«l*i New Tear** Day









Now Ytai*a F.v* 
SOLD OUT!
RESERVATIONS AT 76 4 4 1 2 7  —  OK. MISSION
a
TAce IA wrmwHM om? comnm. r»i * h. ii^
CHANNEL 2
S.%Tl R lliY , $\S , 1
Jd': 45—Qsatteic 'W'WslS"f W*if 
J l:ra -€ fi!S  €feU 0,'iS 4k 
B : ® —A rfO fa i C»fasi4a CmMmg 
f:®̂9i<ur<tt « Wft
l':3 ft-c a e  fhvn Mta W tetfief
4:'3ft—'itis 71* 'Tin 
ftifft-'Sfei'S Braxtf 
i : . )H -~ K 1 iL  H a r to y
UittiiinRiitod
E»t tto  Palsie« 
t:3ft—D*v« Ki*< Stow 
•  :«ft—Big Vatoj 
®:ilih^7to to u t
K#«f.
B i t t o r f r i f a f i t o  Ttoafar#
*'lfMkicta ifo f •  tfta
CHANNEL 4
M T { « 0 \V .  i . \S .  I
f  :» -€ « % «  B »vi ft'.'SSV*!
§ rt Bari*
P»r*4#
®  ■ 43r-r-C1rti»*« Bfc»»i t ’o e ii to i i  
Cwdf CI»*--»W
I :to   i's im m
H t-rk te  a*»i J«:fcle 
4 to -llin lfa lte
THA
fo ifcrw AJf 
f  :«•—Tto Bitoro»« 
t  „iiil-.'T to  J tokta  CltetMai Stota 
i  • I t o - ' lw f t ’r t  A ftel 
§. to-=7to foji&rf
It  ® ~ ll  K e **
I I ; 'ACta Drttf
THA
CHANNEL 2
Stl̂ DAV, JAN. I
11 to -K M , M<»»
I  to -'-S iih t A te  C a iI  
I  to-.. C w n lfy  C«t.»taAr 
t  p r t o t t *
5 to ..-F *M b  Ff'>f T '-tasy
3 t o - T b i i  f t  i t o  y . f«
4 c» -K rij
4 S O -F re n c h  F o r  L o v *
I  to ~ N 4 :« fc  i4  T bS R t*
I  to.-K>»mi? r t  TKimc D a y t 
t  to-.-..<liUtsan*A l i f t i t a
t  t o  VVtrM»«l)
f  to Iftnk
t , t o - F la » h t o c k  
I:to -EH  S«mv»B 
9 to~Ili>nan?A
le to- nu i Hour Uai 7 Dayi
I I  to  -NatHiitAl New*
' ChlftaUl*
1 1 ,1 5 *-K it rx rp  T lic f t ir i*
••A lice  In  W o m lr r la w l”
CHANNEL 4
SU N D A Y, IA N . 2
f  ’ ito-Sumlay aclKiol ol tiM Air 
•idtoDot) Pool* Oo»p*l  ̂
Pavnrilm ,9 9 ,
•  Oft-Voic* of th* Chureli
•  30—Oral Robert*
19:00—The Answer (Boptttt) 
10:3O~NFL Rookies 
||;0O~NFl, Chnmplonshlp
| ; 00—U, o( Washington Report 
to PnrenU 
t;0O~Sutulay B et Movie 
THA
4.00-Wnslllng Chnmplons 
9:00- Ml . Ed 
9:® Amntcor Hour 
•;0O~ Anh Coniury
•  no-AcrosH the Seven Seoi 
1:00- Lassie
1.®- -My Fnvorlte Mnrllnn
•  ;«)- E(t Sulll'im Show 
9; IMI—Piny M.ison
10 <Mi -CniKliii Camera
10 no VVhni's My Line
11 IW CDS News 
I I  l.V-laicnl News
11:®- r")r>ma Award Theatre 
TUA
On StotataAf, to 9:99 *to - tf>* 
7)»tototo**.t r t  pMStail.
Artltof Gmtoaf amt Btm  
«M prwailiA 4timn§mm  Mta smm 
m m aart m  km tS. fk irtl Btots. 
«ata 99 toetas ta km  U to *« *« •) 
pattota. la kioefieg vita ta* 
par*s|e*s tfatto* "IFs a Sis&all 
Wflirita**, ta*r* to ll . t o  evtm * 
from  Ttoyo, CrtraiMlteB. Meta- 
eo and Bitatta Oaba nfaHi. Tto  
Caaataaa prtoiaito's cadry will 
eoasist r t  • •  «qta*slma unit 
iito  19to*«atof' ittft'id Caaataiiui 
iliBwiteta Prtucc iiuurm l Rato), 
tae HOattoag 'Xmmmim im m t 
BuHi aota! a llto i ta to rw if Ito  
|e«f« r t  twvpevi w  B-C- 
" A l If.; l i  fto .. OtotaMta W w irt f'k0i Mî  Stij 
At I t  moia CtoM Cantotaa CMk 
tag pr'esAsAt Biititai CMuikititf 
%«rm$ Fim m  Bdvard ItaMta.
Al I ' f l  p.»,. Tto R*»s* l»a1
.Qeysa*.
' Al I  to P.&.. Ita v iil ta'lMIt
tto itay-tertiAy aeta* a* ta* 
itataMi Bi’rass mum* km T rtw ta  
Lttsliu
Ita iSHHiar, at I I  a.m- ta* 
C w m  Bay Pactof* ta»*ta «ata 
CIretlaita Brrasft, ta ta* KMU 
ttuMitaMAtaijt taok*.
At t  p.tB. iCato «t»r« m ta* 
9iliiltoitt|i fjtaiiar Bato".. Wato 
roato* a |tadaataf»f»f 
taat ■warty *«i»ai*t W* ‘tasfS'ta* 
AtataA at W mism  toai*..
At •  p.m. fiteidita fwvMeta 
•# Drttaa lart,* A tm to a m a i 
moadmmS. fa**>rt*»m* ta* , » •  
eMK«ar<* m  Mtm-mvab taat l i i i l *  
Jo*, a mata w itart* ammm  
k m . .arts to t to mmmm a *»  
*«l4 e *rt ill ito  m #**i la w ..
Ita  M aaiar, at •  p m, 8tow r t  
tto to*** ta'ratola T to  Cr«»t 
Caaa U m a IKwrlia** —■ A 
'OMMisiy to  larrti* Iftffarlato . 
Gki •  ftatart tovr r t T rtto ta* 
fameiiM casita, •  Caaataan Xm**» 
mmmma ate •«  Am tftraa fcw© 
i ,t  taAtover •  'werrrt d ra l-a  
maa rattrt Stolta**. ft »««rti*i» 
mg m .pm tham  Cam lam a to 
mato way to* •  rvaaitor to ttl* 
*|iartm i«t |»rw'j«t. Cart-' Hagh 
W ttotrr a* Ititito fl. J*rk Ct«taŷ  
»• StokLoi,. FfAO* IIm'mI a* 
with t)*t»>«*h 7\i.»ftt«*tL 
!>%a..iw tti«K*n and Katly 
On TveAday., at •  ®  p m t»»'k 
Van rftle  itar* la W'l» S'Mr My 
WalcA Ih ifia f a lurprti* tifta* 
day pariy. ta* valcli Laura g a »  
Rrti Itot w ry aight it  strtea. 
Rrt» ksNTs his irMwl* at «*D as 
Ids watch tttam tto (rkrwlA team 
they are all undrr w«»i»i<rl<fw.
At 10 ®  |»m. The Ihirtlr f> *  
fs-tfidrtt the Canadftn I..al.s-»r 
Movemmt*-l« » domtaated ate  
dir«tcd from the United Slate*? 
William ladymsn, vic©prefi* 
dent of the International 
Brothiitiiwid of Elet Uleal W<»rk-
#r« and Wiffiam Matooey., Caa-. 
ataaa Katkeai Dwociof r t the 
Usttted Stertv«faer* r t  Amesntm 
dtaa.te tais q^ies.tkia v-ta  OofUg 
Coteas,. former West Ctoast iaboT' 
repcrtcr a te  frve ftw r* hm agk 
Gtato*' aad Ete'«a* ta*
lato r t  iN iile  £ye- 
Cta Wsftpeati.y, r t  9M  Am- 
toMy -Am Ifov**.. Robert Wag' 
ver. Jamea {foArtd amI Ymm 
Ttofoto* »!»*''ta ta* Bata Iteto  
TtoAtre’a .pwwratatata. r t Tto 
^AMAf .««i ito  B w d , 'Tto# aM,Mi 
rtto tfs  atawtod to 
ta* .i#rr«n dMwatmg dryri* rt 
a Qmwm mta*..
At 9 "'li p .« . r*M3wrt pf*«»t»
Aa Ideal Biabaad* Ito a r  
Ifiiiie ’* Witty »»d 
toama rtrmit BMuniag* ato  ftata 
Ik  saorals. Siarrtaf to *  Ckevi 
as IsMd Gortag. Part Hardtag as 
Sir Rotwrt Orttern. Mrt Moya 
Feewkk as Mrs. Ctocdky. Hta 
lury Veras* as ladty Cta^am. 
Susa* Clark as Matad Clrtierv. 
ato G iito PeAvwft as Lmd 
CA%'«f»tom., Sfoiylta*' At M, 
tor Rrttaft Cliitostv Is a ta© 
to frtta e i parlMataWtaPM,, a 
fmgm'tito m m  r t  waaMi and. M» 
ifdeai .|«^ta*d. Wtota , Mrs- 
C totaA f ttaeateas Wan'kiaaJl 
to gata t e  for a frad'a*
foot emteiyiriwe. to ft*e»s_te t e  
|4a5i*5*y frisito, Liarii CWtot for 
ai«*w -
Om 'Ttaw rtty, .at •  P « - h a -
way fW'W**.s Ito l M  C»a-P»fw.» 
.dll*, T to  'fc**«tafol wrt* r t  a 
S ratom aiij* mUlfoaaif* ac-, 
f*w<l'i»*ie» liim ta  "frtwaate fo tas* 
e«*s a teitasa* ta rt, ate  KwA 
Ring fafis ta tew wata tof. 
Wtov tto roenasMr* ft dtatmtered 
to  to f tetastol, Ito  Caaadiaa 
deal I* jN**4ta*ta*»d, Guest star 
is Itarita  Pavaa- 
At f  I* m, JeaBte stars ta Get 
M r to Meeca «a Time, leaaata 
fiMIs tow ctrraph asrt tam tr 
m perform magk werteiitag. 
and tells trtsy it it  ito  day r t  
ta* Bam «« w teb every Grata 
aad to f matatf mmd pl|prii». 
agt to llf f ta ,
At t  M  pro.. Tetote*** toAa 
at t to  Gvttara Pigi,. Tto tato 
0 *m  atlawda ito  tm akm  et km 
t«-a«Nryifemra wto smrtffwral 
tdaiiHf ♦Mt'fery K **t Grta* 
ytrad ta KAglairt tR- A-
R«t,*.„ a sirtfd plastk iMfipKta, 
wiD to  taiimlrwfsl,
Oa m day. at i  p.m. Dortil# 
affwl is Ito' story pi'smemA m  
Oft Smart. Maawf'U Smart, 
Afeftt 99. ptrtrads to  M l 111* 
skrt* to male RACW totkv* that 
to f so to lir»-tfhi while Aftnt 9i 
i(*ls. eTsfty altrmpt . » . Bed 
kriffwifig tto
At I  ®  p m Tcwnmy H<*.fi?rr 
enk*m ** sfectal fsieil tfn 'tite  
Quftt, Cy te m an l
Al i  ff m Friday Nlgbt Movlta 
pi'fweftft Tto Prlvat# War ©f 
M ate Bcniwn, _
TiRirrai owm f i i .m
Joseih Mcfihlewkr, ptcrtucer 
of AH About Eve. t to  Baiehtot 
Cootetsa and Rodiicnly last 
Summer ha* wrlttro the »<rrorn« 
play for the neat film, let ‘M 
Vrnhm
"  'TfW-«a ta* day aP** Om'is© 
■OM wfo* rtf taftakgfti ta* touta',
fsi. a tm tom * ***■
Wtak m  may it fee, t*»t fey 
11 » «  sT ta* fwlcf's’"
tossMos iaerai** foves r t aelivMy, 
ta* reŵ aMi fertag l i *  awusrt 
Cfowimas. tamaaeL vfe«A wa* 
to start at I  p m. Ctae. St.
Oa. tetrcfw, 
tag I I *  fk rt 
drav il vortd 
s*e.sa to mm 
taat ta* •mm# 
rt ta* te ^ a rt  
sf e»©) d few 
tfeaagsrt totfe* 
fo & P. C. fo 
feaw^tol, id 
rtfecf wrtd* Tfe* Smart*, 
CwJtaf, lipwrtt* ate  
tto  L»la«%  arawte to to* 
rtd>ji*g SKte-t .rt tto  te*, rt* titourti ta»s y w  tto Cwwita 
to>-s fe te  ate Riiss d i«rtte  
ito'-y ws**rt 4*. I* afoto., ate te t 
P»i# G **f „*e ate to tto
to tto 'fort fey 
to*.*.*.** tto'f Art tais »*ff' «*4i 
fey tto toto r t  D f*i*
ate .htoriBa Prteky, ttofffey 
ww**»g Ito'if firrt
ilite  *|j«  dtfealte Ito  Cam 
|-to*»rt.l family r«ta, wtok Bms*
tat Ito  duft i«» Ifefe il.tCawgtof'
iy . wto‘« Iito  fete N'rt •  totfo 
tai to# muc'fe on tto toll^ m 
li^fe *s|wrtrare ate ea.f<rtit*«i. 
despto tto  fart tfeal Bm«* *•*» * 
ta»<Mta v ita  many f w  tort* 
an toiip ttom in Ito  g»«».
Tto Immg fink del-ealte Gary 
Rwtoa. wfeie ito  Smart* ate  
|K«*ed* fwmtante te drfeal 
Stteer. ate tto Itearw* 'teirt te 
Gra.. Cm rtii. »Cfefrm4toi» H 
taat fe te  Ctoafek va» 
ftayuif Ifeifd few flto  ItafVU ate  
m 4. tfeinfteg Ito  flto  tttel Vita 
firwm Cam lip rtl..
Anyway ito  fe«»rt*l I* «rt«g 
aloBg. te ftod ofdff witli 19 
ftto t ra irfte  In ito  t»o evraii, 
Jwsi fey way r t a dftTrtaan, I  
m'titat forat.loft, Ito t 'wfett* 
Grandma PtTwan, Mam i Smart 
(Joye* Praaao*. Papa Jack 
Smart ate Gr«te»**i Jrtid 
Smart were f4»#ipg ttolr game, 
Ciiater"* Pre.*ra »aa acting 
tom * Ct.«w*. he tote* toh? »»• 
Icf and rrtfre  tor eatercr and 
wfeat have era. I>i*t feet*re« 
you and I., fee *l.*ited thal ih..l.»
Jurt a Htile raakr itosa 
rurltni ate iwre|iia*. al»o to  
pjuld iv*t 11*  felamte if Itoy tart 
Ito  game.
A few day* am It irem * thal 
aoinr of the Cue pondoyret al* 
■o tod a curltna paily. I man* 
aged to rtjtaln a few fhot* of 
thft. ate after watrhln* a rer- 
Intn ft llow nnmte Grargc along 
wHh another niv r.41f d Al. ciwl-
.d ta ^  I  vas tamfepte Rack te
some 3S y-ears ago...
Tfos. was Ito  cky rt Prtec* 
Altort. Sî sk,. v to  aadortly prt 
©IB « grad win trm  te .P-A- efty 
for a c«ata»ecl ewtog. feactoy, 
nnd trMwdto get fogrttof. vita  
tkite* id irvm Ito  dtf*
Icrral itafw, Marta fetdritod. 
.ffttaa'teik a»d M«d«rt.. *«d *fe 
»€f a d»y r t fed, i.«fe»®»g .atote 
te ta#' 'Seveeal 'paart*.
Ite sto ».ira#*» w*# *  _t*«d 
r t 'Oiritteg, ♦te  #.to«rt fe*¥ way 
tarvirtA gm vt my itete 
» **„  c*A vm a tto *  ®l M» raw. 
Y «i -me, aftiff *m k  ate tv a r f 
ete., w« te  tf<sms*4 feroraM ra  
tto  'k *  t te  rrt'kte te ito  ridli 
fuM i for •  sMt%#r. tto  tmstnsn 
mat# "tocfwi, ate you can 
laagwe ta»l alter *«» «tes 
taer* w ff*  samm e l tto  ewfora 
fort a fettle rtf teraBS ttoa  
Getete) anyway at thi* prtto, 
fvte,. my tted  man. was state 
te flay  fei* sbat, tt wa» ju»t a 
Bixwitte tafefa «te r t Ito  stey 
fwrk tto l wwi ta tae fe««*e-.
yyte foofe liM *
pewrmg 'dawv tto ate tom , 
ff.yiy.g tea tiw»p amfelte draw 
ta e  f o r  te  to W ta g  t t o  tei’Qfc«a.
Be tart, X e to *. fo i smmm- 
taawg. it ttore 1*® n vk* m tae 
feiM#!*#' **" 1*4 .©((Mf* 71.*ra ♦ttrf'
I  'fete attiUfte fea.#a w«i
;ite.y rae, to  .wr*t. A*ww a*«d 
mtee Ito  tto*-... .Aftw-'a'ard* to  
m» i'tol to  -(-toA at *to' « **  
taat 3n*A.os| Ito* .. adit t*
'ta-K ttay to  tftii *»»i.«ia»s ito t 
t a e f *  ■♦«'♦ I v w  w * - i  m  t t o  
laMise. Anyway »l v**- •  tet r t  
fun, prffeaps d-isy Erfe»w»
n« ffpirt irtiiMw eo«t, tojw ataral 
tt. Al ate Cwewgê
» ’rtl tto townfttol ft m at awl 
dCKt W'eek wi.H * f t r t  Ito  torft 
P I *  c w r lii ig -  fetoMd .w »e rfeatu* 
p iw s iito p  I# f i r s t  o n  I t o  a g e te * ,
(rtfowte fey 0 #n'S*#is. feote* nnd 
m iate, afewg wtth t t o  Iteiet* 
cta»infteniMp In »to Chrltlmfeli 
todtfto) Ito  w-iimrtt r t  tad 
tw d i* * •  fedtews;
A. Kvral-lfe**! McCatfttaerly 
wita l*e i IferteL fe rt »te Ruta 
Smita. tortt •  teal w teakrt 
ftomi Ito  G ra ff* ilfiiife r  fl»»k. 
r t Ev S iftaf*r. Rrtli i t e  Rra 
W'frtft. Scor* 9 lo 7.
B. C vral-M «ff*y  Craktltt 
rink r t  Ifoii»a. WWtrm».B* Ron 
Evairt nte Dl*»e But to, toitt 
tto fifetewr# tm •11 Ito  wty, lo 
win l i  lo I  «»vfr W»yn« Lafac* 
fink r t P«4 » ate M«*m. Al ate  
K.ay laifaee. at«* JseMe Jiate*
W'tol hawiemd I#* »U tto  
o t to 'f  (a m ity  r i n l * ’’  W r it  v rn if  
g%n"f.«. ft a« feed a« n-lw*. {.»cr, 
tofu It wa* ten much ter key. 
wr pcthap* It wa* .jud tto foeai- 
deoCa day to tote. v<wi me# 
McCauftMirty ate Conklta at#  
pat! i<m ldral* •>( d»e SIra'a 
Curling CIrti. white Peg Ratel 
f t  new president of the latdir** 
Cutting Club, r.tie’ , the old 
Kcrelary will have t-o cotne 
back one of lh«ce d.*>s. ate  
lake ttom on. Hnimv New Year 
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i f  |Me%. Ym PyU 9tom
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3 <iA_Fhniiton«f
5 h)—M«»le ll«p
fi iAU.M«>mlay #1 5t*
1.15—iNcwi, We»lrtr, Sj«-irls
6 45—Vemon Winter Cirnival 
7.(KI—Camp Wunamuck 
7:30—Don Mctscr
8 (>0—The Fufltlve 




ll:20-M ftrket QuoteJ 
11:25—Hollywood Theatre 





7:30-To Tell The Truth 
8:00—I ’ve Got A Secret 
8 30—The Lucy Show 
0 ()0—Andy Griffith 
n 3U-Hn/el
10 00—Art l.lnklett"; i
riilenl Scout«
I I  iHV—11 O'Chick Ncwa
11 ;io—lli»t Four
T IIA  _
I'.tlN'IH <IK I t i f r t
, W IN U V N T D N . Eiiviiioi (C P / 
.li’t K CralK a uilnoi,
h:is I'iiiniiNl 10,000 piC 'iu 't In 10 
vt'iu>, all on eUK alielli. Mr. 
CialK Nnya rellgKiui plctiiro* 
are the most iK/uular l»ut tho 
Uonilea oro much ui domtmd 
by hl» cuatomora. ’*
At The
tim m m A  d a b -t ftocitm m . rm i-, d ec . w . t «  f a g *  m
•a  M T A Ii IMyDfKi
Qm rt r t*  rtifeiS: mm* tr t  
m^rnAgm mmd rntom am  to 
« k r t m ym k ft ftto
%rnm.v r t  tirt T r tf  i r t
e A t'tw rtliiiia f to  to rn  mmm
|w «, ferfS t» tr t mtosmad #f«  
rt I r t  Mrtfatt-a* « rtf
tkatrmi Wirtsrt *»««s3*aftB r t r t  
tr t  •w »»i*ra«  «# ftort rt*rt*t 
« « l i  * i© a * i i r td .  hmvf W ir t  
m d  ira«M*giy m nktod  
a rt paotrtd a* tiaauitfi e*ft**ts  
to seen* bwto* rtarty
No Word Like Failure 
in TV World s Lexicon
M ito  Y tm  fA Pw to m m  
ikm% mm** mmm tom to 
.#» ra d i mm4 m ftotort- At 
i t  I f  4i*«'«F to r t  to
« p rtfrfto  to • :
iMfi fltor to
B e r y l  toaiDftbiioifti's T fe * 
Btotorf to W M r A  purtftbrt. W  
I r t  ¥ # f r t «  N ew s » i  W -H  »* * * •
rtTfstoWg .to m h  to t bffe to *  
tasrti) toto ■wff'flf 
*4 .# to f r t  rtPto d i i f f
irtiitoty, t r t  aim  »s •  ti'iwto  
t® «'.*• tort wMftt* tort
. r to t t te * to f t * *  * •  , t r t  
to f*  | i» n a * f * * t  
a.rt to to fTftsfttog to tm  t r t i  
Irt' to I r t  ra#i»r»tJ»e
%m »to‘M« to tfei*
to rwwrt ifew to  
t o  it, t« «R tort,
f« •  'i#4*|i'»,tof fo r tf, "toto 
'»»'=-r'y f * |r t y  rtvtortrtg  rte»«,y 
,,.urfe r t  «rti». to M Htosi 
14*1 i»» lA/rsitito *% **l* ter iMWtei'*
II.A. WtisI feif/pPBirt y#itefto*y 
rt*, ,sa«:,os'i 'rtra terfoitre, wfeil 
I* itttoay »ru*i r t
©«4:rNi k,# Ir̂ MWISW*,
T rt Wrtery to feOBir.% rte#l
f« *l Wii;. Ailher r t f i l  si-yxm- 
lit« * liotet
rfe to ll.f  IM M TO*
Is a Rimsh
iisitt'itrf I UR* a (inuly {*!an«
feilii; » ' 5 : * r t i# iSstr ir t
A.f t*fAA-« rliildfca sire 
rtls*.* *  Ruiftan CAlrtllc, li »» 
iKis urthfirittom *h!rh
i,, t t^'*0 All Thi#** feeW
},.»I {fatally n\SMi(>y*nt.
kkhti'ixtf tfOe** «•<#«•
l-s'-lll.r'-.f l„,'lSh CAMltlol 4*U'4 tfH’’ 
i* I . c A t h i r *  tnvi4\iAl. lb-**
te,„4 I (»ll to im rrr*« tn-
jC, il », tn r««rttti:,i»
ms !. «.#'■ *hat »,he t*
»»*:/.! face of ft*c
r  ?• /'* < • >■' * «»j*(>oAitk»n.
Ai ' . t , 'Af thl f i f  lo toiv .a ;/,itr 
I'.f t'..-.'-'4 but un'crc of
wth.r! want will rtneftt
ffoin ii.«m K Btoecnlirt anil 
.fn-Fofrtoe Tele*eepet b' H.
E Pi Id iChlUon Books* This 
», 0 ,i.rv»v of how to 
bur anrl u-e theae ln»lrum-*nl», 
m ill a *i(.arftlo chaidr r on h»n« 
tungr |>la.iogri»phy and a diree* 
tory ol American iupplier*
Patrk* Moore U an astrono­
mer w ho know* hla lubject well 
and, what li more Important. 
1» nb!< to crmvey his knowledge 
with rnthaslasm and Imagina­
tion. in his recent book Tbe Sky 
« | Niffei ifiyr# it  SpotUiWMode) 
he coik rti* together Items which 
originally appeared on a very 
poindnr BRC TV aerie* of the
peal lo anyone who ha* ever 
tried to vlmnllse Infinite space, 
or wondered whether there U •  
man on the moon.
NIeolna Hale U an explorer 
with dfinma of grandeur find 
Imtnortihly through his tlftcov- 
erles lii the mountains in Peru, 
He mcetfl Margaret Porterfield 
at a imriy. She U twenty-six 
.and lives a life of scclii.slon ti.s 
chntelame of an estate in Vir­
ginia. Nk'olas wants chiidu n 
but is unwilling to be restrioted 
t)v doftuMlelty and find/ M tr- 
naii't :< t •' tilt' Ideal enutlidate 
lor 111 4‘ ;ic. 'Hiey mill I' .md
he (U.dely return? to tho 
Audi'
Tlie I xptorer (Mefli >h liilP  
11 liv I'l,.: les PiirkiirtoU In ; •( 
iitiil ■' ,r make il l iii’O' .d to 
tlio, Iir.i.lH wim wid el'lov 
u ,toiy '.1 ,'hin an exotic »u'’tni| 
of eiiK it td Boparatlnn and ns 
affect on a marriage which 
startr a< a conveiiieiioe hlit 
devclt |i(, into an affair of Itie 
heart.
to tr t  rtyAairabrat to­
rn* to wfey a ttom  U im  
' art HhM* tes/tirattog tfeaa
tr t  pfoprask*.
If to ft Utomg aa a fhrMkay 
atoto sfKd, ter lasftttrt. to ft 
raver beeats** to a risto tom:. 
It  ft kwcarte tr t  'atortra* ft oito 
r t r t f  t r t  w rtkif tfttoPirtig. If  to' 
l i  im  .ftto ter to m im . to f t ' 
raui# *««ry'feetoy fera fu rt
i« asui
r t r t  r t r t f  #yrai Ir t
mat
INtrtortMfti to rttos 
as i r t *  ito *, ll#«i Sto# a r t T»* 
RMfeaot Bmra SfeaW'
I r t i  tfetor Isrt m m m  a***. 
fiMMd r t  a to*ft#aa*M»R i® 
M.}F MMaetrtrt ftepnrfrtl i® *m 
m to tm *  fttol wrtftto bmM »
m m  » tftfaffrti ta tertiMi 
.Irttoy to a tocrt (toto a?a* aia* 
a tows ttpto tr t  f»omo®« twas**. 
t r t  * • * , * © •  ft Ir t*  srtwesri 
teirirato a rtfeto to rtcfwag away
Wmw a pr«gy«fli ft ail,rt£ 
early to t r t  ertaiiMf ft ft be» 
eaww there are too maay ê 'tel* 
toiea ta Ir t  awrtsw*- I I  ft ft a 
KMw w rt ftte f to t o
a is towart# Ir t  afatortre ft 
«UWltoc to terte, evra M ft ft 
ra lf t:® ..
T r t %mg ramdy ctoltoratol, it 
ii/ tersttsfl? its DvimEirf
appeal was to toief view««,; 
ft ra fts w«y m t r t-
There's A WMslM^roducmg Form 
Beneath Mary T )^  MtKgre's Role
ttOftftVWOGfl lAPi w  "D raf 
lie** 'Umm, i saw ywft ftolMte 
la tears awd te.fipft, aato I  ra- 
was "liaefe i|oy«d it. Wlira I 
my wife insod to say fm  t o i  
* sMumf tegs. I dalat liitok so,
•mt Fin glad to irtd out I was
rigfei Would »«« irtase srad m* 
a iM otraito**''
'D » roe#s*ft wa* lyitoral to 
tr t  feumifeds to Itotefs Mary 
Tyier M«w» has been ttfa m  
tor from ll-S mWliers te V irt 
W liil ilartfd  •» a puft 
bf,»!y stuoi ft shaptof up a* a 
fu».*cale mtH'# to m art r tr  a 
|i,i'-tip iiween of Ir t  Asi'Sa war,, 
kb»i Mmm  tjataft r tr  |wi»lrs* 
sbmat Ilf# a» tr t  fully ctothed 
wilp on T rt D ir k  Van D'»k# 
SM»w, Rut the ft aim an ae 
e,urHgi,.lml daofef and br'Oealh 
ItKwr ftm ki and aptoRt Is i  
w n t. >■ I !«'• WA*» fti A' (ui'm.
Atfft »ge«,ft. realW'lnf
till*, (•r«.«t*>-td th a t M a ry  {#»♦-# 
fur t:MW < h«'Nf'»rcake i r t l o s  ih s t
f'lH itd  \m' ? r ! ‘ * *«> tn t r - lr s t r i t  '?er« 
Virro-rn tri Vul NsiU. A tk/lcn 
('..tsritfrf3|'ihrT'» were invited to  a 
»n a i3>tng !«,{«>«, com i»cttng  to  
p ro du ce  the rn o it  a t lra c U v e  
pc»e.
A torotograiih of tr t  |ihotog- 
raphrr* at work airjicarcd in 
the ocer'eas s e r v i c e  news* 
poinT. Kt.*»r» and Strl(>c* That 
piomidcd ttie letter*
"It haptH’ued *o suddenly that 
I hrvcn’t bc^n aide to gel the 
ptedw yet." saki Mary during 
a Ijreak in television filming. 
"But I ’ve been anawertog aU th* 
letters, turning out 23 to ®  a 
day In every moment I can 
spare. Fm g e t t i n g  writer’s 
cramp but enjoying It.
"Some of the letters com# 
wdh ®  *lKn.vtures, so the work 
mount* up. Rut ll‘s a very small 
thing Ih.vt I can do, compared 
.....4te-.,.4,whM.,.,.4h«y]®.4-dolito.-om__,, 
there."
The idvotograph Mary will be 
sending shows her wearing a 
form - fitting dancer'# costume 
slit down the froiil, Ihc legs ex-
IMIS/'d.
'T rt Vaa, 'Dyfe# sferar eftil rad 
alter ites sraawa hut not foe i r t  
usual rrasra to fra r raiiitos. H. 
pm bm m  m m m  tto  CBS Irad-
"Bftt Van Cbk# has-a toglaiii 
to Rim cummilmralt, as does 
errateir Carl Reirar. 
told her pl4ift;
to Ifeivertat to start 
the first to t# fifture#,. Or. If 
I t » a bomb, the first to owe 





ras«* «wlj> tera-'**##* '*«d4 l*afe 
at **. ttews'vvr. la-'Wrrasv Wvfel 
»«#»'* ,v« rtv'4/'S«# lift apiw*l »l 
'to mkto’ a « i Tfe* M ra
t'lAiiHB tk N C ftR - ft. a 
ai I*  p.*».---rtc«v»ra ir t  'rtta, 
art## w.
'Trt tais-se »|*'l to •  ft
ftftvteuiiy: UBptf'Wtaal. Sarvey# to  
#Atiay>' tom  that tr t  >«s*tfefdl 
audtonc# bka.ys vq* 'UEtd * to d  
S:3i pro. wrto tr t ad'whi. I«k# 
©v#f. AiKi that t r t  atortra# 
ftarft to drvip tol frvAm a .î eafe 
at arouud f  to,
T rt f«al rraMWk ter fe-wfe to 
tew r» ftt tr t  a»vl
fratrat «# t r t  irtw  ftss.W M*A  
'Vw-.w4>r'* 'iwN'k tr t  ,t«vtra«s> wfeMfei 
fftft»,| te trtftv *1 aaf
m e time It ta u«*»My •
OMsvedy t# '«a »,rt»ra 
Bto a i#v«rawi wMtfe wai 
mcwt ptJ#.»«lar 'test 'rt»
#*«*# it had tm'te ,fs«u,wtM,«ra
msy rtl Ir t  skjif 'trt raw y#M 
• r t «  »iir»w«« mtm rampirt'** 
ter* ar# rtftrtrately iww#d ufta
fMftiiOB,
Trt* ft ra'itad ■•‘ceuiaier-i*»i
ft'ammiBf". Rjgfel '*»#:, Ed ful»
Mvaa’'* raPiat,s at# mtLtm  
ffiom in««d.* by T r t FRI aai 
Braadedi. Rrwttdrtd, a Irani 
tuanef' l»'*i .yrar, ta feavtei 
fete with ix'ira* to fraiur# mow- 
i#s A*i a rival ratwwk.
And so It ttws'^bul H i* 'raver, 
ravrr tjraau*# t r t  scriiiii are 
paor. the actor# liu'owijietcto 
and t r t  diivcio'su trfte. Anyway, 
if It is. ntoafty will ever admit 
It
The King of Valuts 




Makes anyone an expert carver 
i t  the first aitcmpl  ..... ........... 24.88
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11VI Ellis fit.
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BERLIN «AP) -  The Duly 
Twemie#, ■ Joint East German- 
Wr»t German »how. wa* lo oi»i» 
lantfht «t Wnt BnrUn'a Cun* 
frr*« Hall detpHe an angry 
clAith Thuraday night between 
the rt>w’« *ui>iiorter* nncl ol-
We»t Derltn imliee broke up 
the fh'ht alter the imllee tn«l 
In re>li»fn 73 lo 100 anlLCom- 
tninlit fleimmstrntor* outside 
the hall 
Siip|N rter* lore up scuno •>( the 
denioiuitrntor*' sign*, which car­
ried MU' Nlognii* n* "protest 
against GIsela May.” Miss May 
I* n wet|-knnln East Gerinnn 
singer reported to have sakl se 
believe* the Berlin wall to be 
Beee**ary.
Two other sign* B|ipnrently r© 
feried io East German l»order 
guant* who killed a young West 
Oerinnn Ghrtstma* night at a 
cro*stng ludnt In the Commu- 
ntst-built wall.
Earlier Thursday Wert Berlin 
Mayor Willy Brandt told report­
er* he saw no reason lo otifiOM 
Ihe city council** iwrmlsslon (hr 
the Joint aiBiearHnce o( En«t- 
West arllst* In the cabaret ntylo 
show.______
NAME IS LEGION
Actor Barry Morse estimate* 
he has ployed 2,900 port* In ®  
years on the stage and In ra- 
<tio, televUloq and Blmo.
Ip w*■*
SHORTER THAN BEATUS
Mia Farrow. 20-year-okl star 
to tclevisloo'i Peyton Place, 
bos a orw boyish hairdo— 
taorter than the hair ol some
boys. It was her own idea. 
Friends said she wanted •  
"new look."—<AP Wlretsbotol
HOLLYWOOD (API -  Som© 
thing of a milcitone in Holly- 
wood i>asscd recently when San­
dra Dee endtd her excluflvc 
contract with Universal.
She wa* the hist big nam# 
movie star to remain under con­
tract to a major studio.
Twenty year* ago, nil but aW- -- Ml to #1 lA ailn M ...A... a _ ■t-Asawwi''flWfWftff <Sl “tliff ‘I t i l t i f f f W  wtwfw
were lio'.ind exclusively to stu­
dios. To l.iy, not one Is.
S n n d r n seem* more con- 
et'rneil now with enjoying the 
festive season nnd her young 
sou's birthday, na well a* her 
departure this week for Eng­
land, where sho will film her 
flr.st movie a* nn tnde()cndcnt, 
Kalaido*co{>e.
SPENDS MONTHS
"I thought they were my 
friends," she remarked, speak­
ing cf her Universal bosse*. 
"But 1 fouiKl nut on the last 
nicturo (A Mnn Could Got 
kllhHlt that I was simply n 
picco of t>ro|)«r(y In them. I 
do tho picture, But they In- 
sIrIc#).
"So I spent fl misernblo four 
month* In Lisbon, litllo fishing 
vlUngcfl and In Borne, making 
a picture thnt should hnvo 
taken eight weeks. We had two 
changes of director*, nnd 1 
ended up playing Como Septem­
ber all over again.*"




Tia wiili yew my v«fy 
New Year i M  rtiriski W’tth 
|«N s««e w'imiad r t  a fw d
«w.v..»4Mjysr 'fch'Vtiiilft i i i l  jiygigl
to rw lh M i p fe lW r, Grtwii'd IsmM 
to Si, Ives, Gwwwill, Eftirtiito- 
'Trt» is m eacerpt ts'&m te  
k io r t,  A  P o iW r V f t iis  J o im i.
‘AM day I 
lBi4uiiiAc4l 
for lugs, la 
mo) 
les
tortf t h a a  
Hk>"i«to i$ at 
work aad th « L  
l«  mmM, is 
a r t  rt-sw r#-
o*iw atirtetol. #w« as I »■«* 
r t  t o  fip m tm  to
ir t if
r t  r t r t ,  I  to e w  «m# r l r a i r t  
«a tan. rty  t o  'iWwNriytBig 
iiwtiv# a te ii rt»  d iaa* »«  
back la tr t C te  vm# mm* 
i t  f t  la  fss fe «s» » rt' t r t  mtomm’rn 
t'tatum m  m t e  4m#., a r t  te  t r y  
te ka#» f««» iivTStef a rt *<wt« 
te t: « r t i  'te a  * r t t  m* %»m te t .  
«M#e 'Ort r t te t r r t  Revtowtafcia 
to alMA#.ieM« a rt bwartity, 
Parteg itom  l*»i imr
lirag dasljp da«’i«fc*aj»s, 
f te ®  i# *.| iiMWiiBrar, fe f  t r t  l» *d i 
«a Ir t  way to ir t  ir t i« , E*»l 
a rt We*t. r t r t  iw ir t  m *f 
Irrriaay w te li ©tertoris life «* 
a T rt n»«t *# *»trtt«|
to orf-aiw to iwakiog |*As trt 
BMsi# tiMOfitegK r t v #  frtxrt ftWf 
atM ura to rs-rti$ti«l w4frty»-f 
prtonrtii*:-. Mrons »»# r t t  c*ai- 
MsiiMrts-ta to' **Ah
r r ta tf  alnvaw-l imiwrretoiiMy. 
Irts  Ir t  nseoniiigs to i r t  p i*- 
»* Ir t  «#t4rtoe to wfeat has 
gtmt rtte i* i i  tmr ttesl to' rt- 
Itartof#: Ir t  rfe»r*rt«f to *|1 
fetey, Irt' evtoutaai wtikh ha* 
M  up to (I from trt* emmymtm. 
rr#ft*m»n, through trt rtvigo* 
er (cMT Ir t  machlrte to trt arti»t- 
crtotsman to oor time, trt 
mnure and lotenday to p to t^
WLNS DAY W IT M  KtLOARE
Part to Lynnetl Baye Bats' 
pfft# as Mi»i Amerkan Teen- 
Ager Is a small pait tn •  Dr. 
Kddare TV ttorort.
ia  E a to  m m I  V to t  tu  n A a c t ia f  
tite ttofmm.oi to. Pm. Vmto 
piM sw st tr ta e a  to  t o  n t e i r o  
toewkodhMtc aad to toe tvtomM 
TOtoS' to r o * * ,  d rto a to , o * * ^
aad liitoajAtoy' ' t o  t o
htoi-
For «a  Ir t  fprro-tte Aoto bat 
k̂wwa to iciarratoltoa to tr t
to '■‘14#*. cir =wiwtoiitrt 
toirtidiid to 'Tte-
od #v«r i 
to Mm toiiired orti Md tftfi*- 
I l  Is Mwia ite  ite te it 
tool I to tm #  km  to  W*m*m 
mtoh c « a  # w «  iM sM te iiw e  « m i
T te  ts tow pWMsd «wt to 
wtefe Grtotoal art bus gymm-; 
Ite  Is Ir t  ias»e« to' Sfetousa, to
fiya*WiajMtftt; _ ©f ■fffrifflll ll'llil. to 
mmwekm. to lisrvaaa. Ite  
iMBltir|MrwiAti0BS et 
o»tuirt<ie«l ttotetot rtv« tolrtrr- 
to 'tom a to to to f' wa 
•ated wstoi wv«rtoae« to' rortaal 
tert.ted. "Mm* u  m  mm* ra«a» 
m *  Iw l a  « to te  to  
atei r̂ttoig, ra«w.t*rtd te fs irtf 
§0§*m * m
Ji if  t o  tuotety w# »>»i 
tefcte# to irts  t e i  M to tot
to wte'h w# t'Afefe
î SEoLî eyi Ui iifii4
w rtu  toe Siiftip to Ito t 'fete*'* 
toi'««IMta ibrat te  wtod tofatofe 
• a  #.*!#• #mto»y 'T r t *  t e t * *  
eakif $ to  te te 'iliy  teto 
w'itowKr tete'rli#**- fr t*  to t'rt 
te'ttort te a
tw il W to  t e t  t r t  < w tjn a » * to  
toriv'tolteifeite te' to uiteirtct it. 
to tr t  tietew# <4 ir t  
e r« lti« *«  aiMi tr t  have* to ir t  
firoteto teilto-*
TT«w#!'to te llM*A. ft* m Ir t  
it'etoiiewi to •  New Vete.
Pacific Express: 
A New Sound. . .
Th cteiatry aad we*l*-r» in»vl- 
ca) iHttgnm Pte'lrt Esp#** 
wti) fe.ave •  raw awmt in l i i i .
Tlte iwogram. wfekrh i« rtted  
||i:iitet«.y ifertteg'h Fitoi.y at •■ li 
a m . Wilt fritMie t«u*'h mm* 
to tbe rawer mmtry tftord*. 
wtlh raws about cwtetiy *!*#'* 
di,i«Tl from Naihvdle.
The raw fotmat tm the show 
WtU brgkn «a  Jon, 3 w'ith Chuck 
Dav'to. who has been the regular 
htet foe tr t program ov'er tr t  
p«»t three years.
Poelfle fespees* to heard 
tbroufhOMt Britidi Cotumbta on 
CBC itaUora.
Something Of Milestone Passed 
When Sandra Dee Ended Contract
on which she met tier husbaiMl, 
ringer Btorby Darin. She played 
a wide * eytxl nnd vulnerable 
te« n*agcr. nnd that's Ju»4 what 
she 1s trying to get away from 
how.'""'




'•UNDER THF. BIO OCOPOGO"
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Stereo AM FM Tuner, Rtcroo Tope Recorder removable 
for portable use. Four * 8" — two - 9" du©cono siwakora, 
4 speed automatic turntable. Electronic audio balancing, 
rtli-cancclling pushbutton control*, Magnificent contem­
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•  15—News. Wtsthtr. 8 iW t*  
• :» —Vcrwoii Winter Caraiv»l 
7:® -M y Favwite Msritan 
T:®-BA Musicil Sli©wt;t.i« 
t:00—Get Smart
•:® —Thmtny ilunfer 
•:O0—Friday Night at the 
Movlta






••Thia Earth b Mtoc"
CHANNELS
FR ID AY , IA N . 7
7:00—Gomer Pyle. USMC 
7:30-Tbe Wild Wild West 
1:30—Hogan’s Herooi 
•;00—Friday Premiere Theair# 
TBA





OTTAWA (CP» — Three men
been aiipointcd to help set up 
fcdcrni government participa­
tion in iicrformanecs to be pre­
sented nt Expo 67,
The government annonneed to. 
day thnt Andre Dufrcsne. pin- 
diictlon ndmlnlstrnlor with (lie 
Nntionnl Film Board, hns hem 
aiipotnted manager fur tho ftOO* 
sent theatre awl Ihe 1.500-Atnt 
band shell at the federal |t»vd> 
Ion.
Samuel Gesser Production* 
Inc. will be booking consultant 
for engaging artlNls with tho n*. 
slstance of Hugh Davidson, Mon* 
treal mualclan nnd writer, as 
music consultant.___________
WAS *01)R OANO* GIRL
CARMICHAEL, Calif. (AIM— 
June Erwin, 47, a on©tlme child 
star of the Our Gang film com© 
dies, was found dead in her Car> 
michael homo Tuesriny. She be­
came the first girl member of 
the Our Gang cast. She later 
nnpeared in Jennette McDonald- 
Nelson Eddy musical irtovles. 
The cause of death la being in­
vestigated by the Sacramento 
Oouiiiy coroner’i  otflco.
I®  .R iff  T  mmm
F'. Mowiiiiklli
■ f r t  4WWMI fo o p M *  %mmy. 
sm twoia o t e  ' r t M  m A r t u r i  ato. 
%* r t  « r t i ' nwnite.. 
f r t  r t «  « r t |s »  fmm 
■ssai..t m -m» o iiiite 't 4w
ma ym t* am  potoi r t
'flitire maw 
i«l ami pad mmm rt« ^  
r t  MTtgrtAi* .rtii 
rttete rt#
rtWis to
rt, wtoiwwi olto I
■frtra rtswirtg: m to  tom  fVte
Pays To Quit
m  to m 't  «<rt «#y o v r t r t  r t ta  
'p^sd t ir t  M  to ®  «ssAt«o 
.'irasa anmm Wmhf
'a iirtwt' rtw  rtrtr tirt im m m  
iftertrs V/mmmtm* wrt oi 
.RteKrtirt*- Wrti rtc- two rtP- 
liEiW'-tojr* te'rttto#' M rt m to  r t  0 
tort m rt O'CrtMg'
iittwi Itftt Etort .wd LW' M rt
mm.$. bem  rt# Pmm  r tr t rte-
i» p rn to m . s f  m  m  mmm. t o
torta Ito rtrttof rt rtrt* -wn#
MStortf %*»A m t o  
frt*  rtwrt
natBi to  to ' fe-Frt teMTteirta 
wrtdh rtrt I'ite* *»  Srtirty «to 
MurtMky at r t*  la
lari,' tJA tot 1® 'torafca# *rt"Stca- 
pertd m toss* T Irt
.itert to rt* m m tot to e»ai'#rt 
esiMtort kMt vrsmtommg to- 
mmmtoi' tm m tom  t o  mtmW' 
to'te i f l i  i t  to te  a  '«rtc««rt.
Tkir r t te iw r . 
aterc (tetrtsle 
smmto rt to  
liarf rt*' trttofe 
f f*  te rt# ; 
rntmm to « f«
kartwcea fo r
tot* fell* l»to 
.urte.,. tort.; te
to* ©»«*
it i*  Oftete * * f *  MB St*
Ttor *'*4^ totete. rt 
fy to  ■!** 'to*#*' i„ Li'w
Malj/Hta., {jsHrts ttert
Irtfcy J., lOtor̂ ,'.
AtafceW# . Istri
iki* 'Twte»'**rt; T' 
li**.* iUng'*. **4  &#»*«'■»' ifctl'rt'*..:
4, lrt«i'a«* !!#*#.♦.. Cte'to towi
lAtol T**rt., I ,  fta'rt'*
C.aikJ Js-to®**##,, 0*4 .'J'fa'irt
to*'; 4. Brt;*h Miffe Ttort
ai a , a«*l |*s»4g» Ttoisai'a; t.., fewi 
frturt.. A'wii#?' Ife'tte:*''.#'#'. teti 
Birli. 'T«i*#*f',; 4, S** 





alrtr ih it* fA«w» irti :»4»
tn* teui'tii iiiwt (i»*i aa-w* *!*#• 
to.te fo«t *'•* |**tot 
f ir t t  stsd irtfd *■*» titi*
*»'•.# tn-m  »'#»4
|p«,th «fe-ty 1* i«'*»ar to 
fl.i"*'l. Tfep iimm at ta'.u tm*A *■«.♦.
Jdili. XAg;'*'# ll'fe*. 'imvto ■*"*% 
hekl «!«•» I?y S-Utorli lanii't 
iram,.
In ta* ftaal f*.«s* Itwi M'S'i* 
iwda'* t#*«» to-rt 4
IkaM'i !«■*« try if  lA'ft*.!* Irt* 
ffwaliini ten’s bram rt fstetfe 
first, iTrtrs* i'sw It#..** toi«t*
Oil the »a.»# at3«i» fee IM* l*»« 
game. I
Flmt plac# oiaftg «tta tJl 
prt*# money went rt Ijow M».fa 
•A«la*« tram, toctehd aod Ito M 
Stretch Ikari’s te*m ttet'# * * *  
a l.ie for tht'rd |4af# m taird 
atwl fuMith prise itwuwr tto oito 
tto was gti’cn rt Mils ¥,*to **#1 
Mortii Knga'a bmna. T ie  i©  
malning f«Mr tfam* In i,f»# psil-. 
tof* each rcf'Clved W.
m G nuG iirri fu r  iw t
Ilow b fif f»r liM  had li.» ©r*
•tMl downs. Hew •»» a few to 
tte to*M00Aii t o
year,
Febr»arr-BC- r<»litol* wrt'e 
hekl In Prntif'ton-lhl* iltrAKled
terlor which wtmld (•artlc »f.»a'ie 
In ttie Western Canada Btditols.
The three "K’s" lo«.»li ifw 
—Kimbs'ily, Kelowna arMl Kam> 
kKd*.
Kelowna and dl»lil<t’s team 
was marie up to the f«lrtwt»»g 
teiwlers; Mk'h Tabaia, .Atma 
Gruber, teuralne fohutk, Grsir* 
gie Perron. Carol Koga, Helen 
Ptoelter, Doris Whittle, Tooth 
Ikarl, Tony Senger, J«* Welder,
Lou Maituda, Mils Koga. Bud 
Toole and Cee Favell. Coa«h.
Pklge Tabara* maitaict. Jim 
Kitsura.
March—The Inter City Roll­
offs, with eight centre* partlrl-
Scaling, was hekl In ReveUtuke.(ekiwna lcK>k three of Ihe f<Hir 
events: ladles' team, mised 
team, and aggregate. Our team 
consisted ol the following t 
Gcorgle Perron, Dilly Bach,
Eve Wilderman, Betty Toole,
Madeline Wright, Alvina Glad- 
eau. Mary Welder, Nob Yam- 
oaka, Lou Matsudî  Ray Sail,
Mits Koga, Rick 'TUmer, and 
Mortar K^a. Coach. Bud Toole,
NO AWARDS 
The Western Canada RoH-offs 
wore held in Vancouver. Kelow
KCteMmA R A aT m m m h  wmt* M r -  » l  iiw  fa h *- ia
iw,S,jL.f’K€io® — ft.iw*!'
fcUYMf/* #  '%»'i fifS -■♦■1*8 -'to '.i-srtlv
C#toi; ; rttoi 'fi.iosoia'.
rt III* jawaL ‘to 4*‘tt la  
tail* mm*** «k»u|ife * *  
fciiMii'i mmm a rt ♦ iiuitft- 
'wrtto ■'(j'tuhrt I'*' Otai ifwii
♦ ri'Ow* rt Mto-. 
riiki tart 'rt'/ift,* r#.** tt. its.*
%'fe*
A‘WoiKf ln/i 'W**''-
A 'fU tt'* AS InattUK't*-#,*'#,, IS wto*
«■* f'ts if rtto  ,luito # -Ika# 
A'i*i tilt* /to ‘trb#
leM .I'kAii*''- to  rt
“"I fie * !»»/.»•#
fort teil ills -p .'■AUiU*!:, ’■




foil*. |ii i  *i'I. I .'i f  # tlif iit'tti'i'yWl
te  t*u. '«■'»»♦•««« I te  * '• * •  
'Ot «l*#"
ŷ 'iUi OW4 rt Sitsi’9.1' rt> te
r t  At-mktmy .-Avteto -itedoiiio*..
"tto Ife.AR
fte* F i* .# #» te # •  te •  ♦ %m'M 
•'-♦to te'toM*''*’*; ♦ 
l« A'tee ‘pfbtip*** r t  # 'Srtrt 
«■*' a ■fi.N# irtto 'tetito •
il*»it'tei.tert tettew 
• ’Itert'** te
•Ali '"'iua r * f  ««**» tktmmg 
i» Ite  ta«s el»*'t rt# toto *
Ste* Tte F*rt **.!»»♦•*, rtli
|:te' W4*# #•(»♦ '»* Ote 
i.'Kiil It rt'iii* rt'-irt-’tiAte, tt t “«to 
%!'* Irtswt ff'St*. teto te* d'to *'t 
fo r th  te'*» Ir t f te l Ml
Ite tttfs taS't te •>'■(.
'tar less 'than hts 'iuwal 'feci
1*16 .}te» trtte |rtt' t i  tte
late'#
A t s*t. tte  ♦I'rtrt""* tea.* sf# W  
g1*.i*sife| te rtetrh te h'l* •*#»'
Ite  tefoi «t««r« mtmmi- mmmsv
f, f» it ifoni trt*a# Aitf* M%
tremitmr rtith rtili#-**
Blt'rt«m t-rlfrte 'H -tsH to fte« of
met; ■•|l(*w ftkl are 
S trifF f. who wa* 91 at *te  
ilm r. drti wi'4 I'eai't l.l««'ll»' Bwl 
he rivei'fame ite  hwri fcft*l ilu 'f  
were iitiir lo d  in IlS i A dart^h* 
|# f. Anna, wa* liirtrn In llte i
fins tsMw ow»te« tato wwa' 
mmtoto. a teisrtto **m  «f war- 
tom  tm to m  mA to to to . 
a w l a  k toa rip te  f t i  ‘ta#
rtwAfoM. tetouHBwe m m i'to  m«m 
im i taiNfoioteW"...
'Tte & f*M  §m  tommm rra t 
ti«m %iM#k te ftertiay., »'!■» 
'«HrtW' Lwwto at I  « a i ■§ pm...
Ĵ dMitoaA §(mm l i i i i i iM l ' '*  ii-tp sm—'■ saanFŵsî rtR —nSMiF
a di'oma Morttag Ssetea tter«®.. 
G«w*«e P f|» *r4  fktewr liow- 
to t m d X to  N^iid m •  U'rtc- 
Ide s ^ y  et RPwrlt War U.
_ it is  t t e  toary et "<tewat*'to 
'tee 'tom  m » #  
te te# lote'cfo'. toea to  
O ftte rt O rtl r t i ' i ' i '
tef iNttt'W'.* 
k'teiP'ttijifti ewtewYfes *«■ i i f  v.i 
-ftiri 'V I, 
fVvmii ta t lM.iat ..»w?«««t w
rt.fou* 'GrtW’i t  ts
W* WW* ■"-#— W-W —— “ .rtSs rtfr**,' T
foKW'ft. fouppiter two !***"» 
to .pte-wrtuttito tottrt K»c-- 
lilt̂ -'*'110̂ 1 Wf4ItoLto dng>#,gf̂ *|T tl If 1*̂■n*f*S9\. tee— W'*a«Kwera rawiwrtajffww"*-** «>• ♦
.*# tat tterttf'-
a»-rt*»tto tes# -teto teto»s»'*'to « 
'"Clrtjraî Wh fti-ws/to-fciMs'" is foaVi
TIrt- fa wtrifo te
toifaw*' %te hiteirt tete teSsrtF'rtiii
■itavhl iite itois M toRiii4taiitaM"-«liAr &tpserp* ;as» wete -p ;»-%*>*'erawwyw w* wva* s'*--'
-f'ASWW- I'FTt®, 'IP; 7A*te StoWW te-TNffrx'.T WW Srtrt—l-' —
' rtrtiiwi T'littoa tojiai 
0*4 tte' 
foy rt'fortts te u
i  ««sa ite# mt t t *  i'rtsrS*'
m tte'' i-mArn to fte ry md trouf 
*s« m to  toot* IrtA  IB OSteto 
tefo* 'W> to tVwt/s 
wata ite  im m iiiiti Km . 
loo#*;*.. » IkMWh w«tss.i 
» te  rtrt'O* te-r feutfo»»4, •  s|,iri- 
im tte  fiof'J iwi"fc'»*t 
Mto OfoMt'rti te  te'* liten kiltel 
f'wiErtrttoto tte' ■•'** ta?
*4 Ite  ♦*»•' itifis* bs!*’?' 
•rti'i •»' tte T te
m  Wf 
te *'«M» te irtto*.*
tfe'tertoli Ktef ftte fa  afBlat:* 
I t e  «'w«.«Artta».|- mt tm m to fr .  rh it- 
te s w  osto te r hw»tei4, Fra.te '
fort*» '*. rtte  w'«is* te* fattui,.- 
a* te' fo-etel cam 
•irtii#'**'*lotto « h *  tfe ry s rrO  t 
D»irtwrti« p a r i w s f  and tir«: 
Ihwa Matirti... gsytto te 
foai.iwiwfo ha* a iiiw ifd  DrbofS"* 
la t I'fO r* ite 't Ote i i  the onV 
rnmmAm te wwtlto m.i.rYy. la a 
lato vmmp  to mwid ite tr mait< 
toi t.ttel* tte  gu to Mrs..
and |4an «o 
ifrt.O 't'fy tfoto to* In lw.ii*t#*t»® 
I* fr t flto  te *ffwi M atitrt 
to fstetpiMto Uto weiAteg bui.
l|goteT''*st «4 t|w ni#li', he ft©'- 
h4»w lf m aiflfto to Drbot*'h,
iiOiLYWOCtf) *AP» TI/***.
.dare Etaf'l bos <me '<4 bb fang- 
eto rtwobfad 'itorts w bto new 
M t 'toto W'tod to Eng*
teb
•1 riwayk R«*.-'ta« tferaugli* 
(tett,;* W'S tte  Lraeli actor, 
*T te  toyesi is to cftnfuse 'the 
artstesKe, fost bbe I  do the 
ArtMS'M'oas ia  tte  cost.
‘'Ttece Will te  oe subbtfas. 
Aad there will te  dubbtof 
for feMC'iga versioas-**
Title el Ite  mov ie is T te Rus- 
sio&s Are Coming T te  Russians 
Arc- tew'.mg- B's tae story ol a 
group i t  Rus îons Who lo.nd oa 
Cora C rti M.OfS.', by mistake-*' 
Orti t-te tes.ti*es IhUtk. it’s an la- 
vas*w-
" fte ' «K«:e 1. talk," f#y* B.i* 
tei, "t'te .»«## i eoafuto tte  no- 
tiw * I wcrtT te  'Wtwierstood any- 
wteire bu't R.usjia.,**
is *.««■ of seven Ian- 
t"««g«s ta-st Bi'tel *'f*-''Oka flu* 
H'l* Esgirth is so goud 
■s'te't te  •'«» '»n Aeademy Award 
Ir t  iJ-attog » rtouth- 
#f» ^te'fiff i» Tfa* Ck: ffaot Ones- 
i'te hi-̂ rsted R.U'7*'to'n.s and then 
te''j'4 ,d  !*«• Caitod* for a fel© 
■sissrtj s|o‘?"taetilar'' Later, he 
ff-teofsal f«»r a raw 
(S#'«»«iwsy m.iii7.ieal with score 
wfiitrtt by Iteke Pimgloit.
ralkd fteiss*.- Cafe and 
is testd on tte  <»ki Emil Jan- 
nfags-MsrIera Dtoli'trh movie 
l!l'i*e A'tagsT, TT«*> informs.
tetn iif of it.e stew i* in the 
T*'*'«sir'S, wliirli makes for scMne 
g»r»', Ellington music.
♦'J Irt've heard tht- 'seore." Bi- 
fet'l si>>*, "aiMl « 'f like tbe old 
EPiogtcet of Mood Indigo. 
irtlr airtl tte (tai CoHon Club." 
ibkt'l ibinks te  ha» a hit.
*'T (tfl tte  *.amc way wbout 
tai* »• I did alrtHil SiHiml of Mu- 
ric And Maty Martin and I  
ptsjfd that (or two years."
Jtot te  Iran** tte raUlc and 
ifH tr* timke a h it
1  .. — ............ ...  1
BERNARD s i PANDCNnf
jour hcadquartm  for
•  Trtglish Done China
•  Spodc •  Wctlgcwootl
•  Crjdal
. . . some exclusive line*
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKIE LTD.
M l  R e rw a ri Ava., 









Aln«. • Tncfof Ian - 3 - 4
R*R( |;.!-4lRR RlNf M .m%t anfftia A : w
Eve. Sfwiwa 7iM and I t l l
Wt4„ Thura., Frl., Saf-t Jan. 5» 4, 7, 8 
iM M Kin O N Il p t lK H H lllSMomaiteRS




Eve. Shows 7 :M fa 0.10
Special Fcnlura 
Sat. Matinee 2 p.m. i \ f I k . ! -M ' t
F M . r  «A fei lO W KA D i l l  1 t o l  K iEK m i , ©EC. »1., W i
CKOV RADIO
S % ll R D i f
f- y 5 . '.ti K f r t ' i
k ■■ r
f  ‘ -1:1. , i ? -1 #;t»
i i . #
i  ■•* Ki»$
•
W*,W«' i t , #  
f  »*>- *Ce»»
f  i,'.'--S stajj.:'* ^w-Cijki 
i  F '-H s f- it  IJ  me BsMit
1? -*■• ''t*»S
l¥  v i_ '"O V  R fB tk
•Hagfe M xL e i\a a » ‘ 
i?  M .ktf C * i* -v t  &»■>«
I ' i  l > - X f w s  ^  
i ;  ?5 ‘..s -s ,jis  
I  <rf'..
J'tta==*J4 Crtui’itry  
Bi-em-t 
1 i>~  Sb->rtea>i*
3 iKi — X't*.**
S
i  II-.—A.f'jfs -’A G»r£i* 5/fcj*
I  -tA'- ■ S r m t
? *A - , 1 k . * A  C *G iH  SiU.irt 
1 1:1 Ifoe tli|;W «fiS»
I  ii:s Tk'MHiitt!*-1#
i  ta* ’A
*  Wt iju r«  Ihif- •M»F:i— |
I#  iM, - -X i an-a
I ' j  1-t ■ cl r.viia-iSiits,;*
! '  I - ■ *t,
|j ;‘i  -
tl i< r 
• f- i
I ' . i„ i
y ■
at N IH A
•
t .v„- i ‘ » »■ .
* . t .5 ■ !♦
.
« ■
* > ’ ■ i ’ 1 . . i
a < kk,.,| t .  V
* .... i -s » 5{ -f T. 1- .♦
"
! M - i: — . , ♦ K-t't
-1,. '.*».fi !*t :> '
t ■ .fS F..-V ’
l • I'­ nfit*
l l  'M « ..'It. h fo... ut, I
1* ... VI V ( s ' = It ' CM* ,
1 1 •' It',- tlOiMigh
1'. j c r»
1? ’ v ~ 1: ,'te.*n Payi»s >v
i :  ’ c •' '-'i w»
F‘ tc --■‘ ,I-.|U
1? r. -■ ‘riit' C«ic;? Arf'f »
. f r te to lt
1 :.(■--Crciii Cotinlry C
% M IL Hofkej-
« I'fo.-HH' WVrld Twnofitr*
I  3o-~!h-.unday Showfu'e 
!» » ! —H our (4 D fcbisM i
fo V«.U,-|* »•( 
in  r . ' t - l ' i . t l f i l  ’«W
II in .Mii'tf (<i Multiiiili*
IL* nil fiiiij B(|{u OH
>HRK I IRaT MOVII
I ’ , \ ! ; ;>  I ! '.  : i i- rs i — !' I ,t(i: < 
Cl li-i‘1 (>1 l! ■ i" 'h  /in u .a iT iii: V
<ii Ihc Il - T. . X.u « nil
I i:il t-li* Vv -I (ili.t a (c'ltHbiOH ju .i- 
I I .ii'\ 111 II it.iiik Vi II'c liiiilhi •
A I -Il tl iitiil liiiiiii l.UliUi'ii’ iiuii
1* .-1 'I C (|| ' |. iXll.- filli !. ■
11, , ’I. lH:it l l „  I -Il I In
llllll In- I ’m, I'i <\\|,t‘-..
I ' 11 III ■ , ■ ' n( 111, I a •
'■ -I I I I', . . I III then 11 II ' V





.1 p.iflsHi *"»• .-
, . ,»i h ‘ ? *»! a *•
. 9> » ***■'.
. * a .1 i:"l J.t* !,)”> ».
It , ,at i-jvi >,»i T'. -
I*, V Si . T> \ 'a r  . f .
|; i; ffiiit-n' a i >:> ■ 1 lie r
; 1..., ,1) |* .r  -.Sn-S a 1 ' ■Ifi.-i'
A.', aw l j-«: I-r* t I ' l  ih-c r ’ i*.
-- Al* VV.fk
Those Loud Commerciais On TV 
May Be T®ed Down At Last
Al HEAIIV AN (II I) l*HO
l . i ’ ti .fill. H, n < liili) III liii in 
Till!.'. Wl'llcl'; 111 ,1 I l’iiViv' hi, 
hi'cii uclirid nil tl luvlai'iii i liat.' 
lilt* . tc  o( flvo.'
s m  YORK iAP. -  ten..' 
a,'c#i »- i f in *  taken to 
I ,«•*» I ■ at»M4 to . I
* , >■ Ml i J I ->) -
For 5> l(m<* c<»ini.k-Ui*,
»c«« i«U UkttU «.%pL«IWic ,
iMfis I f « romrnciri.il* w fn u it  
] c y « l  {twF I'Hvclcc, St 
roiildfit Irt* hcliKrtl
Fi.tcriil rofiifminle»l»<»h‘ Coin-
iHiMWtii I \|ircfi.»ixl iihha|*i»v fon*
nciii iu.it Mig»{cstf<i Ihtcc ijH*. 
r ii ir  wrsr lo tftliii'c the not*-.*-
■ •illtCht ‘
'Ihc c inihiilcil iiclhriii llii* <'•»•
IH.I'I nUl'l. ’>( !l|l|-r wlio llUl) l»
llic run • I rrliil-1. |i(c-<i;M’i'itliin
linni la i'.H ' luo,Mlci»>.l »!cl. if
l i i i t  • dll' -OUlli
.c l"  iiffcndc i - in ttv- l- 'o im -
. .-tini, k M'W'I liiOISV.
Tlic f l'(* l«. .'iniiin I <>'h •:
UitiiH' i. iicciinna nuco » «,,;ii 
; .1 jmni' h offi lulc.
(II IT lM iX  TOO
'I'l il II ‘Cclc ■ In h ’ " •■
, ■ , Ih I IC llltr n il. in 111 I ’ l ' ’
' > , I M Il llilllj I illlll.l. ' iii
■ li.n • lim. Illl.ll III! '
All, !' . 1 ,irc;i Ilf l i n t n ' ' i t  
I -1.1 , 1 ilttrnlllllll 111,' (iiii-
' 1,1 I- iiiilir 111 r.ilm 111 iriUi
' I | . i . I, .H.il t .» n.i I i . i,.l .
'■-I , '; > III.; Iiifi'. Ill’ ih ■('■II
I I , .UI iii". iiii nil iiclvt III k > I
I ! cm;,. ; lire i.|ifi\(lim; • 'u U 
iiii c II i (Ijii'llni! till II . ' 
bmiic',, iiCa lllf aol U i.m .c jil/
LY-AL
S I I W I  H  A  
i in iu iT  SHO P
'-•cliic shi.ci ic p i i i i  iiitil 
s ll.,1 p . l t i l l j '
All uriik i.u.ii.inii,\il,
inns P.iiiiloHy HI. 
7«’M>7(I3
iife;#,. *a**e f  ws,-#
Ms rnkni c«g« itM-ii ik»v#i* m
'lat.li' teM tS ri i-m  
««at. te  *«',» Fk'sS |*'I 
.«•# la t *  -a# to
gmd vvm*: lie» te  )«a ge atiaiiit 
mf It'i- m a  tsrov.# re*ily* m  
kmg »♦ toep m tmim » Irw
Eiijt itBrJ trtfinao-st. i'mUmu*
a  iiei,»iii».fak jWisJ ec!» ti4 jjtesi pet. 
.de».bf- Y 'w a 'ii fw 4  t e s #  kjBOuF 
Ci-aa te lp  >'«a
Sniit yew. to itl tet to to rasAe 
te  te ik r sm*'» t e  "grtwa 
Mlliite to "I#*'
fw-jt.. Tte-ri- at'* rate" t e l
tok'-vJi® a-ia ft ■'-• y ir if wrtttrAjiiaiajiL
he# ed tfeciif iiMag-tox itte lru f.
O m #  t e t ’s m ito ii-k ito , t o k  
m tm  it o *  v i to te  
a -ra.rf«-wJ 
|A » ‘t m dt »t- Altte *11.,. ym  **- 
ram̂  te  ran te te  w te .>©*« to
,j6.c-,.T-s«! J *■*#», f l t o  s to t#  
te  Fw« to  w *  t te a -
,ito»a toaiitiii Mcto© to t e  te»» 
totts to  •  irnmg t e t  
|.4ca,"ic,s. fva ’flftj c#» te ♦»»*© 
i»s-3e», 4i«FMsrtM, p te #  t e  tod* 
»r-*- *1  feartSilf imgrng »l -era#, 
m  t e  IS foiitj-j!' r # t  iten
fikiEy teMw« y«/i t« jr feiaa,., W atfti 
kern to  •  w'kite to te ssiyt# te 't 
jâ v-sag te  c*e#,
tefoftaegi' « d  # r i - l iw i | i t e .  4
to d  w i'tll p^ffitid 'iip l-rStter* M i 
« 4i«apy, teiks* tote i.» prvte 
abi}Y » b ird  ,&-#t WsjirlA to y -
sBs.iF Sr'î yc Otfakt tislip' bcjYti t i ia t— ggk'■ ♦** toM®! irn, V tp
e« t e  m , «rr>i.«d. »o^
sig eg- to ite
i t o
T»te » sa4i#j « l to d
Ektoi akmg w-iiii itow p#L
( 'M a jry  to te i- c te te to m #  ote i
Ire^iils %-!ll s l * i t  y&mt pe l
te l i i# i .  md u.
*#l.S i* 4  m l
ym a  wail te « v «  to  la il
l'€fcT Ismm w'3lfe
iii to i ->««  
4 te
, fetop toa  mhe-m, 
■te ef' AcAtOt m i
tt*c .v 'iie  la fli m -w vm h  to  *m g  
•1. #33 I I  >0.1* s W I r # * T  
IWP .*,«i»u<r Bssiwi, 1*1111 « MWf WS3*|
i r a  r ik '- i:  j r t i x *
iiixt.E  mri-AiM
I t c  ft r».j4*ar» t e  vsraiaas Ir ia e * 
ii»l wMsg»:Scitt lie I f  vrtj
rt-aa'l -sitj'i'-fcdf , t e i r  * r #
M'l.,.*.*,j l i .s i , i ir i .n  teiiig*
*Si"- " iiklnt
l»#M‘ it isitily wSftiSSiiâ  Miiriusir. 
e.ife fe-«s-to
»..4fk te it-me*
fit IXnSe'l liaksi *
tlPCc.*! Si-klirt!.*--x! -»«.5ttg te It'iMWsI
fS-., «i ItcSrX tl'i*' I|-,H ■,!..« te 
iric ’i'-i r *i'X ,a‘ ( r aS'i j f  Ml 
ti"i I.-rinM . S.<-. ? 410
4 - M , VM »0 a rts.lc a li,..,. I* t-f
r- ■ S\.'» ;»t> *;,> t tl., m  ruVo-
"■■■•VI;. I,.* »c>4, t-* '- ' Ir.".!.,
v’-l'i V t -'V Atv.i ,,f! 1 f:, J. 1, -1 r4
■I, tl' V , *!,t V S.,--.I II,-.*'
*’■ M- I f  \ a'v,iV i, s < y
1








BOerCCK sAP.i -  to s t Tltwf.a- 
4*v Big'tei ftrew »«4 tot
|a.mii¥ w jiH’ferd a Yiel tei»s
%-fc,3ra 4s.s«‘-i,iJrnrti.tw w  w M i#  toa 
fcw ,a is a r te  ra|v#te, w.'|i4 le #  
m*'4t
Tirt'- -ramt #f t e  ihlwi.. ®«a,toi 
■flws |i«> ' has iF .tia l W'-te
tto ia t e  Me «f
i,. Jfivw, I,*, m wsr »»4 to* I #
.tewae
Tfecre w«#e S a  e l to ft, 
W iiii to *  i r t ie M *  * * l  fc*wf 
*#s. to * fe w d  J r J I ,  M t t e r t .  I5i  
!♦. Pete i,
t e
r i s jw d  ,J,-c!i*i5-«i was l.i3 li:d  m  »•© 
t»4.«a t-m li»"T im t e  %ia.y He d*td 




■ m t  o v v
r i  I N i« r i »  t u t »
A ii (Y c r li i  t  .ill!; 
V k fk i.m c  
New 1 »,,unj*a„i 
t . u r u i y  ral 'k
L A D D
I V W K I M I  \ \ > M l
Siljw.'-tisd F.» rHiimal fkin tnrc* 
o f ih r  4»r5.■!»>,' f a i r *  111 Ihe t<rr»- 
tu .HU bsil ihc  r  »> rn m c i  r  i a l 
r-iiii'.. I. («n w i i h  t fw r.alcM ium 
U-tking lit if to. » n c  s i i f f c K i j f  
.limi't 3p>plc,»y... ,
D d f c i r m ©  n r r  f l o i  
u Im i i  the ( M l o r r  m l j f in n l r t  
l io in  tr to  ih f fcKTi l  p i l t i f i i—or 
-A im -
thi Minii’ iHiigiftiTi.
Tlic fV«iclv t>f Motion Picliire 
Tccfiiilcnl Kii«tmcr»i I* inakmg 
an ' ‘111*011011111 FiiuV’ on tho twe 
til I'oFir whirh will lie liuit at 
II itmilii lo nil |i|«ahiri i»  ol I'olor 
I t l iu  unit tiifK' .
W llllj iin  T iiiiit illu  11, NIICN  
\ i n  l.rc ‘ i«l<’nl in rb t iK V  of i»i»* 
it.ill.ih; .'iiut ch i’ ln cc itn« . rnlls 
flu  film ‘ Ihc f i i  t hiu "icp m
»!.ti)ii(ll(h/iMi->l. ‘ ‘
CYCLO-MASSAGE
B u ) H c . i l i f i  f i ‘ f  Y*»uf IteU H ly 
r u f  CTi fblu ikH 
r i t i f t  ff«n» %5«.00 up. 
Cb»if% ifow iifti
In te rio r B.C. D is tribu to rs
R«fltlif«te R)»«|>f»laf O n lie , K etcm it
Bee Hie
ALL NEW  
PHILCO LINE
S icrro t and 1 V i 
to r *65 at . . .
ACME Radio-TV i
ltd.
16.12 I'iindosv St. 
IHmI 7 6 2-2H41 Kelowna
CKOV RADIO
D&ILf rRfMa-lAMfe 
im M m x  tan  F ifD A fs
•  m  # 9  Mews
wta
Hs# ’til W *-ia,
»  te  S *j
I  r*w
|/3A—lt.s««i4
•  m-Herna 
f  ■ ifo~-s#w»it»
i ;® —w « d i «f Life
•  ;lft—Sp&rt*
CvmnmtoM'f 
t-5A—Cita> C a te a ir 
It-Hfas'JIew*




IIASM-Lrafey l.foto*- >.W. 'IM, r i  
11
|l- „# - fc te »  I* # *
I I  5 5 -A f.%4» ia  iS,r«*«tteer  ̂
ifw  k T%m , 'Fit-I
fiuHtt»£'Sii r W t d l
I f  l'S ~ N » '» s  
I f  n -S i*a « *
Nt-rts
.11 15-fM  Tw «#l 
I  04—
I  » . - A  m VsHrtii's W te H
I  m "St-lMwl
f  :'a»-flew «
f.SS—Tl*®* Mslte-#
1 ® - K r w *
'.I fV-A tody-**. Or«ri«
I  ,® .-K rw -«
« eS-CmaAiaH R tis iiiilt fp
4 |ftv«TW  l 4 »»ty fin#-






f  ®-fW 4im *iS  
i  M -rM  TwaglU 
f  n _ |t» i4  ».«.! (M arita  
I  * r . i CcrtMweta
1 Irt t e  fl-fel#
I  f«»..,Wtakl T 'r tW rtf te
I JteSw'ioi Ejiijf
MOVflST MIOHT
t  td~Cemntrf Time 
ID
ID |0...-Hrf»«#>al Nt»l
10 n iy  rum m talirr
10 ♦ft‘ -CnHTi»ilr «l il»e A»lr
I I  tA
11
I I  lO-Splnfwr’i Sanelum 
1?'® and I-®  -  Newt
l.(«5~M»*n 0«
TcrnnAV NTniiT





11 ®-"Sftlnnrr*» Sanctum 
I OO—Nrwt ond SignGH
WfYlNimiAY N IO Ifr
•  0A-* Mldwcch ’nu’Olr*
10 ® -c r r  Ncwi
10 in~fli*Kinnot Newt 
10:15- TrnnsotlonUc 




1S:M and l:(XWN«wa 
l:05-SI*nG «




10:30*1 :®-Snm« at Wcdneiday
FRIDAY N iflilT
0:00-11)07 and All That 
10:00—Winnipeg Pops Concert 
10:30—Miidc Sccno Montrcol 
11:00—Knino »« Monday Night
HKLI. TV DINNERS 
Con;uln cx j i o r t f l d  028,940 
poiinil.i of Tv dinneri, worth 
1203.000, In 1903.
-Y%#- iM  Yea* I* ©FteS l» 
fte  Kito'-' , - toi te i** ta
I <'ta«t4> refts'*! te ll* 
»> j.l tea, i  •*» tt:mm4*4 m f #  
fvfumei, «l 'wtot *
,y«'#r H fe»» C'J'OV'-F.M te4  
a ita j:.rrtA »i iJ * i ar.a».® m i 
feirUs (f€«i to Itefiws*
ter .at IM (. to l. IMS wa,*. *i*  
sM te*ar« CJOV-EM* 
l»af«*i* te r ite i il la id  te'iiw  
atari to grow itt’.- H va* al ihtt 
fctat te t  truly wa* giv«»
fu i io d y  e f t t e  c te id , 
to w ,  as t te *  
ye a r t o l  fea* 
laUMfs m 
aiw¥».i fete
Ita 'd  to  I 'tatei
pride wtf 
t e  raeĝ '-es**- —  V
CfOV-feM !»*.> I
U t e  t e *  aM Jte fa  »* fe a e to i 
to  te  a®4 *iiv<str.it#irt
ura? te 'ai,.**«K':iat*i« ite i -te'v* 
te **  « ta  -wi. te  te»»#
m\# tmm m # » » * « •  t e
to ita f I 
fterssfe. Tte #«te«a«'a
w r f ic tv
fitiMSft.fefeiwisc;
aO V-FM
i-M.f M at m
IlM d ttf llw te ^  F iliiy
§ a H|.. i» 3
f  | i m M» 3 I I »«., 
M.atira*
S titn  .  4 p «
— CKOV
4 p ttt- to S l» m..
I f f  i*.m|4rr
5 I* m. to  7 t* m 
Jfe.rtiwk-a.ii — CKOV
T p m. to • t* m,
$*.mh al tevrn
11! m to •  to p m, 
rsf fev«»
I  I® p m trt '• p m. 
rM  Vaflfl:f ftewcai#  
f  p TO to 10 P rn 
Sym|j*»e»ty Halt 
13 p m  (rt i t  t‘ "* 
Yrwnt P«w Ctatre iM-W) 
Ci*m<-drt titor Ttmr iTu«) 
m  Tteatr# cn»«i» » 
I>linft»«fe»n» In Ja il (F il l
0 a m  to i  p m, 
S trm ,Ira » l — C K O V  
0 P m Irt 7 p m 
MhMc tor Duung 
7 111 i  p m 
■'" tvfnfhmf I 1M1 
I |» m trt 0 10 p m.
FM Nf'wx
I'M Variety Shrmcfflic 
9 |i in. In 2 n rn. 
Slmulciint — CKOV
Stmdof
7 a.m. to 0 a.m.
Morning Mint
9 a m. to l i iW a.m. 
aaiiica for a Sunday
11:® to 11;® a.m.
MoodR .Modern©
11;® to Noon 
Round* of Music 
12 p m. to 3 p.m. 
SlmuienRt with CKOV
3 p m. to 4 p.m. 
Premier© In M urIc
4 p.m. to S p.m.
A World of M iirIc
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Berennd©
8 p.m. to 10 p m.
String* nnd Thing*
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
MuRle ’TH Midnight
Listen to "FM Tonight" 
Monday to Friday nt 
12:43 pni. and 0:49 p.m. 
on CKOV.AM for FM dotaUi
by li*.leEers, the loyalty m a#  
who fes’i'e sfca.red the iuasg 
t e  refaiag te t e  yesu'"Us.f 
wtecb IS F'MGV' h»* beea. of 
real eactAjxafeniefit.
As 'the cid year dies, I  caa 
t o k  t o a m d  to eve® g im t o  
*rv»*th »  tte  year atead l<ar 
0V-FII.., m , a* we m rnra t* toto 
l i i i ,  1 *«>',. tkto* y«M IfeSS, far 
\mmg a v.s®taf« year to  CfOY- 
FM'* |,r.<jgfe*.iive growta. May 
wm  te  t e  fru ite* yea* t o  
fjeate* *f-uwte ;te toy ally »*4 
(te' t*M fr *^  ytatf 
asrf li«!r*et's afefee,
wamm rt.j;.iAANY
'f l *  New Year weefeead 'w;ii 
*«  tefve te  afe tte  more prias- 
ta t to  what CJOV-FM tefer* i® 
fe*ieii*.yie fan (are: SyMipto«y 
Hall to*a#t features t e  
eu* Bailel mu'sie by t e  Cfekago 
Symptaay aod t e  Autama 
S©(|ue©-ce ftton Tte Seasuas 
Ssiite by GI«®*uj»»¥. as well *« 
Tscfeaiata'Sky** M.»i«te Slave. 
Ftraeedto* SytwiAtay Mafe wid 
te te  wee-felf Fitoaf t\i»  
M,.u.sie Tii«e f  :.10 to f  P-to :
P e ta  . * i  4 '« i  to  i.:«#  l® 4  l«  to  
I I  tiiday wta te  t e  p ©
g:ia.» I® iaxM-. tove
te *u r c f  f la r s y r a l ** .«««#  to# 
t o  h ttu i s.j.ftfeei*t*cwi.. larr 
feuK «■ tett. Sj.t.tti'd*y Sy«a*iv*y 
|tei;l .» at I  »*4 •  ».». a*d
(t;*'laies t.«i»#i'e>W tofW '('•* 
IfereAsfirfI W «»s-e*e to ' tto m  
I t e  to  p iaoa , C * » v « to
Na«iter 1 far » i l  te
to tu rm g  Emk Fitafcs*® W"2ta 
Ite  teiStora : S > ( k v t e i t i ' « ,  
laa.ji lfe,45amlri will !*■ *«
Wills Ite  C*»i'eite Nuisatef  ̂I .  
aisd w ta (te  itofrfe*
(fe'vte;.Jr:a.,
alteriwsrti., i* »tdl 
mg »  hit wish FM t»m  tevau!.#
(M tte  Pffssrare la
M'ut.ir wtik'h r«Misae»it
®4w| eaiMtor «» re«r«rds m  tte  
like wH.li (tofvfeiil Ife'wate m d  
GhMim id  OV-FM. A »«fal «f 
M «*» liAiawto* »l 4 to I  pm, 
te)iM iiu te  •  very iteaunt 
ted'taS to tte' afteiiAta'* fevtea*
Wif lausrm.
.Sifiag* »«d Thisf* h m d tf
rvffling r»i»«i •  M» to pm, 
pftimitiip* inlri'r*! (W* wtali 
we Itrtfi te.clt ■ t e  rtorh w ta  
Ctel Huistky aBd Dtvta H ite»  
toy t i  NHC TV Nrlwmii fame. 
They wiit te  hrard m vdal 
•■(hi6A»." MS t e  Iwrm of *«»•■ 
piftst* aito retaeii ®f raws te -l 
t.wl m Ite  !'«'•.* lOM This 
l(.»*.h>te*'k will te  
pftrft* aSiirly inteiriPog •» » •  
c'rtmtere t e  h»tU4f m»k.in4 
f-ient* that re'*'‘iH'rdl ftefts ItetW 
m i »
CW mnnt'% tte ti*w»l dr<'m.fe 
cf ' ’iirioRt". m  muvic, 
tr«te trt tte tciinl, will be m 'x t -  
•'Strmgi*' are merely 
I'iSf! rtf the fatetc of tlw* ma>»e 
which we (rv to keep »in»«tSh, 
aful |4ra«ant to rohance «-t#v» 
log trtoeil f«r the ■'ihlngv" thal 
tte  io*rtlrd for l#'lcf trM.1 vital 
momrriiR t i  a lime duHnf tht* 
change of pare program ccm- 
reiil
I ION AMI Ai.RFRT
Jnmpmg ovci to the hiE)di|ht 
|tirtgrnm f«>r TucMlay, Jan 4, 
w« 'fteMWiintad y<«i W«t*« lia tte  -,
Inioniiiiriihto mrti»rt|(.i;ue» of 
Stanley ll.illrtway rmh a* The 
l.lon and Altetl nnd other
be featured on comedy Mar 
lime from 4 to 9 p.m. In Ih© 
■(terncwm nnd also In the baric 
tint of 10 to II p.m. Alio 
featured will te  the "h«itioii« 
ilrtwn" foim*dy of Bob Newhart** 
for the generation not tm famll* 
Jar with Holloway. But either 
of these comctllan* will please 
both old and young alike.
WwlncRday night There’ll b© 
a Gilbert nnd Sullivan special al 
9 until conclusion. It will te  the 
famous lolanthe. TTtursday night 
on FM TItcnIre you’ll enjoy Jo*e 
Ferrer nnd Florence Ifcnderaon 
in the now Broadway HU en* 
titled The Girl Who Came To 
8 u (^ r, This will also te  hoard 
on FM Sampler from 4 to 8 p.m. 
on Thursday, Jon. 9 for those 
who may not te able lo catch 
the later nirlng. This tint© of FM 
Sampler whlclt I* dally Monday 
to Friday, give* afternoon 
listener* an option from th© 
Teen (irugrom on CKOV from 4 
to 5 If they prefer,
IIAPrV NEW YEAR TO ALt
. , , ond that'* thirty for thli 
yoorl
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Airline Passengers In U.S.
May Pay Less NexI Year
NEW YORK <AT - L , S  
tee passtaf̂ rs may te p».v-*.i 
to*.#r for#* te *#*( yv#i. 'ife*
W ta  S * iw l  Iw ifo te l M id  fix  if
day
‘ "E v*f * im *  t o t  
Cs'vd Atnmamm Btata te * 'l-fe 
fettto 4m M  *fe*» H ii tost ta  
to®‘ta »a- navel" Tfee
.JcHtimai sad.
"Bat mtm CAB. 
m.ate it  |ji»» t t e  I m r d  is  cto,>* 
to waveiiaRg « nvo*® dtfihnt 
tower-f«re (taiey. prrtejvs a* 
iooa as aext ora®#.." tte  te>j- 
aet* Bewsfvaper said .» • dmw 
troTtt Wa'tatofto®,
J«.»t tew  Ite  C.-A B wraAr m - 
v ta  Its raw  U mto ’mat.
Acting Regarded 
As EdtKatiw
A*n»g m t f 'to is to ®  w a y  tv tt  
'te t t e  i i  *
r a p r a .  ' to t  'i« ( t e  «*■.*»«.* /.I 
F*'ui 11.#©., it fiv>r« F«*w a 
|M w .ri ralsiW-»i««.
M«.vS BwJ'te has fe-ta
s* l3yi«4 fra tors t«te «4
..Ira (|«S a*,ii* ir., (W.S9SM«»iWtel' .'it
a  |S--i7 l» w » te -f
lfe'ra«»J WXwfel W’ar in Iteto Cwrt- 
tiiH 'y-Fw« TV.to\isto®'# I t  CFCfewk 
H #  *rti©*..
As artra rwitars • 
ta wlfeto' |sr©i»»ri«f
to  v * r i« iS .  I ta rs .
Pavil r**t Steak kw»w.'»«*iw m 
tte  lff« tyB © « 5  t i  v*n t4  t'mm* 
*ii«se«ts-"te ira tr* '» tri t  ra-- 
t f 'W O r ita  i« his tm i l#tovi4..»a® 
Wt-f'iii-#. Nosh's Afli, lfe«k.e lev* 
caira a fir*tor*to bisteiitsf tat 
soktd f ta f i •« (te  (rawlt ta mm
S #f ef f'doiiiki Ite lU tW
ttSiTf sr#k'» In 
fetera . ftowgh te' h*d nrrawr 
te r v  to«*.S.y I r a ®  m a  boat 
I® bis ih i id  .MFSir*.. F»v# 
tfetJt tn ItoriywtsvJ.. 
Bat"k.« to -a rra d  a te ta  t te  la a rto  
«$ *» » « ( r t f  .i.j.,'ks. I t t t r f ,  a» s to
t « » v #  M sfrt lliftt til Kskvd 
CPr. f ilM 'ra l m t t e  » t r r a i i  o f 
Krw Vrak, te w ii tto #T « i*h to  
iT iiA -.ift i'iM 'fd  m t t e  rara-st'f.-©,
ta tte frarc, g«‘»tog w-ith
item  w i Ite ir p a trta * .
ACT IN MIME
KtlNILW Gfrril E n g l a n d  
i(.T*‘—A local thcaSti.ri c»vm. 
I«vn» has trt toarn tfe.‘»f-.ao<.f« 
dumti tign  language , 0«e «f th# 
| n i ( »  to a new | t« ilw (t» rtfi !■ a 
r t ra f mtiie...
'Tte tot tto.;-
stlrat "csviil :©K'. 'a> ittoxis:- -fxir 
i'4iSS toto mxXlMg 
Ui© to x t m Itoii,.,
A jftora ra''ri,;i..sf,<:.'...''y ra-* «.£«<'• 
agts tta,y l i  te* ra#*!
C A fi.'s pi'tf".# i./iss'pasc m y'#- 
eri*g, fares W'>:'*...,y te 
taie fria tsr .'mi*' cf tte  I I  »'«:•- 
jrwstiC « - #  fera'5. Tte .Jtaj.i'..«l 
*a *l.
Tte JsMTE*! tac auim*
are eapscted. to cfot*:**'© -te 
C.A.R-'’s plan. fc«t suMe-'N-d 
(feat a rawoprra/'-Ue is pk>*;ib.V 
Aitfera. SP.ICS.S » I 'U .m p # d 
sfea.r(4y m  toe N"‘"« Ym k  Sf..*.'.s. 
to t'V m m  Tv«-.-4*w a fter 1'*»*
FM
■sNGwirin m **• . .
FM «»»*«* -"fiftit-r 
te yrar
CJOV m . fMFCS
•  ttoalUt’a f  *wt»te«
•  Nee® tWMlMrs
•  Ettwtat tHwratw 
t'tefort' flietp4at«l
WE CAITR TO




CAIX 51AI1CE1* AT 
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Want to tdrcieh your Hvifig ipacc, 
and make >ouf prevent home more 
comforltibk, more convcnicnl, more 
beautiful, too? In our store, youTl 
find a handy guide, full of new product Information and 
ideas lo spark home Improvement projects from atllct 
to basement. Indoors and out. Sec how you can lm,'rovo 
your home and belter ytmr living now. Wilh building 
materials from . .  •
•or Conertle—to lgmh©n,
Uuat Phon© our NumhoP
762-
M ®
FACIE u  im m m  © ah.? n i  * d e c . n, m i
f a ­
ir
CAROL MEETS BOYS IN ®UTH VIET NAM
f
CsJixS Hsilrf r liiir *  
fiiiM *4 tiwb
Sbuffletalk̂
ly  51 i k i  Vtol
11 Witt Iw- "AmWI Sifw"
litnc in a wl»TM mil*
|«a«it c4 pmt'lv •*■)( »«»«* the 
ttaiini ol mtanitht L/rlm© jwin. 
lAg hand* U> '»!«! M»t» ‘♦■Mid'* 
umg: S<otU»h )»WTwr« rrto* 
tnalc Hofmafigy and If tte Ilf yt 
f>cr»o« »crf»» ite thr©»te>yi tn 
Ihf ftfw year i» •  d*fh teuttl 
Udd<« Cirrymt « lump t i  c«il, 
tte 5cc»U Iff l tte y»*r te t b© 
gUM |«fOf4tio«*»y. Apok»i»r». to 
tho*f of my »ncrttori who 
»er« Sctailtli but it »«rm» lo 
me ttet tte caiuty Scot* Intliat* 
ed Ihii cutlom lo help kect* the 
home fire# l»umlnf—certainly i  
good way to laouch any >c»r- 
“  A11 thingt
contklrrcd, tt 
it an awe-ln- 
staring tiling 
to c o n I c m* 
|)late a new 
» r *  year—a book
‘ in which tte
I I "moving ling-
cr' hat not 
yet written on a tingle t>age We 
can only te(ic that al tte etei «f 
the year the utory generally will 
te  one of |ieacp arKl |»ro»|ieilly 
although we know with iiwliit
the world it will te iiitt the om 
fxu-tte.
New Year's Is nUo a lime of 
as«eisment. a imie when many 
of UR, {okingty Or in earnest, 
make our New Veiir's lesolu* 
tlons. We know' in«»*t of Iheio 
will Ire Roon broken but Ihe 
glow of virtue netiieved at the 
time ol cotn|K*Riti6n I* hard to 
tent.
My siKirtR'Centrcil reiioUillons 
arc brief thia year. I am a 
ircat believer In iinaU begin* 
nings.
MORE FIEQIIENT
In badminton, I reaolvc to 
play singlet mora frequently. 
Naturally the knowledge of this 
resolution will halo me to taper 
off on tha saation's food aacas* 
•ca , , . naturally. '
My tm t resolution it to work 
toward developing a low serve 
that will Just skim the net. £1* 
ther that or I must work toward 
tte adoption of a rule raising 
tte height of the not.
Finally, I resolve to enter 
more tournaments In IftM, 
Someone hat to iuppty the fods
IShj'W'- at T*n tiiw Ntoiiii
Aij |».M t ,w %KS»»in V»»4 Nam.,
»p«t » U'WijW «l I f  iwr.
s« feral ilic wji-Jiwr in ferr
fliM'ii* S® lilf" Irtjs
ra»5:y»dra.'l IraMc-j "l«4
Iis «rtsis*=- } re?44cr lasi® wfesl 
I <:«« !,» aki ki«i ate? itmat wlk* 
a « r la g lM g  it'C  r i r a 'l - r t l l  ta  «'«#© 
ysHiil* u» ite  city »»l K©l' 
tiwM Mayte itet© i» » tksrwr 
iiatlcr aiwsMg ut wte» r-ouWI 
trade a tennu rtaift !».*«■ sn at"my 
1*1*5. ft** wcwth •  try.
iGNw lio n :
Thi.# wt*e i» tel a irM.*i«tto«i 
trai |M»I a f«»ftd t*t»j.«e — it*© tepe 
ihat we ll tegtn te »ee ihe lighl 
— on at Icatt one ta the teww# 
eouti.t, M a» te fartbiate night 
play. Alto in thU category It 
Um* detlre te  »e« one ta U*e 
rourtt at Ite  Ctaf and tTouotry 
Club hard'turfaced for almoai 
ati'weather, manyteatoa ta*y. 
lo ihat way. come early spring 
twheo tte clay courts are not
U.N.C.LE. SHOW 
MAKES IMPAQ
UNITEO NATIONS fAPi— 
American televiiioo viewers 
aie flooding Ihe UN with in* 
quirics abmii U N C L E. They 
think if  * the ecptona|e hrm of 
the UN. and they want to en* 
liri.
In recent month*. Ihc UN's 
......iigeiwrMta«r.yig#.ikyiaioa...lMui«^^
Inen deluged with letter* and 
teiephtme call* from fans of 
the |iO|Hitar NBC program 
The Man From U.N.C.L.E.
' if *  the UN lit the title Ihtil 
gets them." said Maurice Liu, 
direi lor of Ihe rllvlstori. "AiwI 
when lliey henr that bit of 
hokum that Ihe show would 
not have been iMUisible without 
ttie help of U.N.C.L.E.. they 
nre sure we are tied up with 
it."
Napoleon Solo and Iliya 
Kuriakin work for the UN 
Cotnmnnd for Law and En* 
forccment, but the UN standn 
for United Network, not 
United Nations.
"Most of the applicatkmi 
come from teen-agers," said 
Liu, "but there are some 
adulUi, too, and they are the 
hardest to convince that we 
•re not running a spy ring.
"One guy was so intent on 
becoming a secret agent that
T1la*s;ts<#H| ta fctft




j.©i d fj'i m  
|,.*¥rat.., we
Krt* te w i »M »to»i am'g k»ck 
ixm-i# r'f-trf.rl'Srtfc’O# IsiltlEg «.iC
I te il # #«kl fp:#l
K few it# t'sray »ai«n.
i.itp 'fiilra l i|*.r te g*-i *« i fra a
ta  IfOntt'... t i  I# |p#%l tut
*.hiii#vet ail» ftm . •  |4lt oiwl 
ftakio ite! i» m  ©**.»■ to i.*k.*,
Tte S«»*»Mi.»d». Itev# ted itetr 
t>a# 1* Cup teited  lhl»
»© # in Awirate. Tte r© 
marteblc Au*»ir*, who metm lo 
be atae lo com# Ihfowgh l» tte 
cluirh, ter# 4om li aga.«i.. Fred 
iltakr. who te i bee® Itea 
»|i*ct*ctaar la wevefal pfevtowi 
tetiraarrurott. d#f**i*d 
&a.ntai»a.. Sfiala's nufflber one 
player, la ■ puetiag. Bfafaite 
maraihon ttet tarttd two hotes 
iad 37 ndoute*. The loorct 
were Ifa ll, 34, fal. fad. 741. Roy 
Emeraoo, Auftralta** top play* 
er. had Itttle trouble puiUng 
away hi* slngk# oppooent, Juan 
Oisbert. With Ite Au**l#* lead­
ing 2-0 in tte be*t-ol-flve series, 
Wlmtdtafon double* champtote, 
John Newcomte and Tbny 
Roehe. downed Santana tuid 
Luts Arilla to give Australia the 
cup again. It wa* in tte form of 
an anti-cilmaa when Manuel 
Santana overcame Roy Emer* 
•on to one ta the final alogkt 
matches. In this case, victory 
must have been Idttersweel. 
The team’* quick defeat wa* a 
-getta d fs tlT ^ ^  
who have never Irefore reached 
Ihe Challenge Round. 
8LUOOI8II IIOLID.AY 
After n rather sluggish hoH* 
day iterlod. badminton will be* 
gin Ihe new year with a bang In 
llie Kelowna Uadmlnton Club 
linli at the corner of Ooslon and 
Richter,
Flaying nlghl* will continue to 
B Tucsdi
SOUTHGATE
RasBteEltdtvalcf l i i .
MARCONI
SPARTON
9ttnm  iiNl TVi 
For 190




iwiaifadteh FtfheetitiV III tte 0tete
m m m dm rx  wttk' Ms' ' f w o i  
fawwi Twi ttwrtlef. mw' .«| Mte
.taw* ta fiote, wtesi
Sjiiy Ifagfty aoMW
t e #  la  atari Itate,.
I'wi raesf taww .iMl
« teta* m Ifota Me'*"'’
(iatawni.. "I *m *
tera-.."' ta6'»w.'««*i T«4. 'C i*  a  
era*' iaik- m em  Fe-yt-a*
F-i*..'© F#i#w'%a Mra «■#>.» '■*
M..rak ««d. ste>' »*•
itra-jf to# a aagm- Nta rviswri; 
I t o v  I #  5 : i  P a l. SIS..
Tew-year-tad Btay !!.«•».* &a%
(te *.« «
te  wa*, «a  ratoi# to k M  tte 
tolivj.witei «w tes piW>’,
era.raftlv «i.w-.4<arra#s, ia pM*
Cto rav Fri* mm
Wsiirafttiiiy Ikis.l ta hita'.'s',
fra-ratii* te?# ferii
. t a  his irasMiW
♦•trt® te  ri'kf tetatefavd Ly
li'uta A-'Mra'*- 
fniitu*',.,.# u.rifa 'Fua.#'.*. .kiita'.s.. 
I'k'.ii.r >%wi© A.'Utwi ta'teri Ife'iiv 
41 te  ¥4hAI 4ikr %W k #  «a ««  
ra-iir-f i kk? *■»:»
fc*.ssk!!4iig “-Vrti'*''-’ i*  im t kxh
W«r l.irari «<J Ste sto*.
iwlto. A Vt:.ra..
K*m  Vra,i''a'i te f t i  I4 r A *U ^  
faiA Mr.
tahiiK ii w i f i v m  cn'M Tr
L t  |»AM.t Tr* aAPs-iAri-!* 
t'iiB s a s ft f  C ritl*  i to te itd
Tte'-wtl-*# i t *
ts  fte#.ftv» ta lit'jt,.#! 
ta stai
divc*- C‘**h.. who 
Is fra# «•« I I  .te#
te#., wi» itfrriita  Ckl. I  at Kt 
Pa»o |ftirio»ii«»al Air|«ut by 
fralrfat narytak"#. ag-irai*. who 
taid Ii« »«t fariymg' IMi tea©* 
draor and fl'i equatel tablets.
RTA.R'Y MONO rtUd
David Niven. Ufvula Andress 
•nd P#i#r Sellers are Ite slaii 
t a  Casino Royale, a Jam#* 















. Jay and Friday from I  
on and on Sunday after*
we finally suggested that he 
I with 
d poll
tion). I don't know what they
lU l
let In touch Interiwl (the 
international ice organiza*
told him."
iKvon from 2 p.m. to 5. Playing 
badminton I* one of the best 
bargains of the season — the 
kind you can't afford lo m lii.
And now If you’re wondering 
who to blame for the "big 
snow" just iiolnt that accusing 
finger at some powerful think­
ers atop Dig White mountain. A 
sign on the door of the chalet 
there says, "Think Snow" end 
as you can see. someone h*> 
been concentrating m i g h t y  
hard. _______________
INVENTS OWN TRICKS
Actor Patrick McQoohan in­
vented most of the spy gadgets 
used in his TV series Secret 
AfenL
from
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251 Bernard (by the Paramount)
76^^200
"Wlxhing You in 'M Every lfs|>piness"
